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! >I!I I • v i.\:\ I lirU'P.U MOUSIN’• KV TIIK 
Lai: st Circulation in City and County, 
p.-. iii >\ 1 :.%i- Ii «• i aii'f. *■_’.< mi a -ear, 
•iii:, tin i• ,it ii.*- expiration of the 
\im! 'i \< 1 i.:; M* I-. •* .nr m owe iurh 
iii V. 11 •! -| li l<’l ’lie week, Wild -•’* 
-'..I -< .ju«■ 111 111-1 until \ traction of 
t: i.;i ;i t llU ’Hu*. 
\ REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION 
W II.I. l:l III I I- IN 
(is} lie.!!, i rllitml. Tuesday. .lune 12, 1S^V 
at l n'cliH K A. M.. 
.'i.i n-’ii. iiin;r a candidate for 
j.| I 1,1 >eptember ll-' 
ei li'.KlIi til'll l:ia\ 
; H\ hePor it 
I |,ri -• iii" \n iii In- a* follow 
I.I | ..: in'. :! will nt' i* lit it If to 
... a h .-event) li.e vote.- :i-1 
.i .• •:.ti a r.overiior in 1">4. 
" Uite. ;• ! f”V :i tract 1 HI "I t«• It N 
.; -.-Vin: v fp •• votes, a turther a*l 
\ .1 :.< III the !e le-fa t ii HI of 
t"\v or ; a lit at i" ii r. n only be tilled bv 
,.;i i, '.\ in, I, iii,- v alley exist*, 
-• ( 111.. T;, n w '1 In- ia -t s-i.ni in the v- 
II,,: .it nine o', lock on tin* 
< i,v,• i::n>i, for the purpose oi re 
'• ;:.I i- o! d<-••-aales. 
M 'll .Hit r« -raid to \ ast po- 
w i. -u protecting the 
a-s I'-nlU.val pro 
w I otintr the laborer and 
in tit w ho believe “ill 
n n -pi n la hoi will, hope 
■■ '..;m wiii- li jive- *afely to 
:., .;. •: ■» m i<a-e. w hi, ii .-erlire* po- 
., ,■ *■ t• « »« ■ ■ ii /.-ii. eointort and culture 
•j ! :ve |•]>wlar education to 
-I nv, ulVrage and an honest 
hi- wi •• approvt tin* prohibition 
tr iih,- .•;!,*! •; e pr,,mutioii -A the cau-c 
..inii'.i n .i:i.-t and etbeient 
■ > pa; trail a laithfully ad 
-h r* i » ! il si-rviee, and w ho uphold all judi- 
.'•• nt A \inci'ic.an 
.. hai ii,\ lien to unite w ith 
•; S'.- --I t ion 1 legate- to 
.iiivention. 
1' o :• li.-puMii at: -Ante < oinmittee 
\\ omau''. Mod;*!). 
■ !;.■•••! 11•• 1 hy lVi Ii. c «•. .icii 
11 in tlio.-e «iiM>nicr* 
! ■. a. I’liiiji ment of lu r |‘oru 
■a s !l«l till* lllo-l -CllOll- If 
: till- IicjUtI I uch 
It. I a it< !'r« -< ii|'tiim i an 
.a. it .• i‘. r- a i• ami -ato ••iiit* 1< i 
n 11_ l; -• 1111 v T.• \\ hu ll Women a*- 
ia i" -a\ a lie •.U -t jjiri or 
I'l t-o.i tin tail! '! r;t ic a! ••! a |a r>o;ial con- 
•I- i\o;itc l*rt—rrij. 
;■ .. c ;-.i woman’.- jnctiltar 
y •IruiTAfi.-l'*, umler 
ma 11 'atari *11*4*1 that 
•. 1. it: c «•;: -C. T lliomy 
> mil t-hottlc u »|•!*. 
D:■ 
< < n *ii.-rnvrre*l u ith 
■ U- a!' ir 1 ;i« 1 t" U .tii 
-c i'!•;.! iirinaltMl. 
mm to k a 1 til. 
•! kirni full crow n 
.v. t; 1.:iT w it ii a frou n 
■ in ■•f.ia-c unknou n." 
■ !•• lam, 11 ou ii-. a ml many 
a u non I >r. I’it .• 
!'• o' t- at ii | n r -t'• It-. a- 
ia a < tii' l. lil jiill 
1. > iy they mw 
I; r u li.-ti ino.-i ill.- alioumi: 
■ io ." -oinothiiif f.»r mo 
Urine my trank 
-< it. -ir. hut my al 
*3ini;{f!in« oh ( atarrli. 
a o !if, "'.idruo!.on of flic na>;,l 
t'r. It. iio;;t 1 into the 
'. 'i.o u atory am! a< ml, al 
ta.fi T o •. mti' onj. ii*i11*-at. hint"ly 
t •• iff v. ak. watery ami in 
tin t ark 
a. n.i "Icai Tin 11 .t at, port, nation 
a matt, 1 loo, il,, with -rah- from 
ilif '"in nanm- i ami ha-a lumal tu any;, 
:!. i- "!'• n- t. -mol! ami ta.-tr atv ini|*ait 
I- i-a -c.--.itit.no; tii/. a.i'-f, u itii mental 
•a. t,« ka._' coiuli ami c* "oral »lohility. 
o-hida If lilinihi-r ol 
■ a li oin Na-al < a- 
I a iii.-i c ii« •! y oi:r «Ii.-ca-e ha- la*. 
11 -• r. ia t!,. a ,in; «-i ami 11iver-ity ot 
I f- .:;• 1 o! e.i-c at in, 11 y \\ ithotil 
i.i’ oi !.«• ;i1.m o ;. ni| toin.-. if-u 1; in 
i. o a I; ;.•! in the r.n •> No ili-m i- 
am. a.l Oi'o «i |,t; O .; l I a joroii-. or )«-< 
la a, m -'io< -fully !io.it* •!. hy 
a- ! mini iollar- r« war* I i- -llor 
t! a. us till' •11 hr. 'am < tarrh 
i. at."! oi o o] catarrh which tin y cannot 
!.' no 'i h at only .,(i cent-. 
M v 1 !"• ou know the nature 
th. i ;., !<■ Ik. -! :i I ■ koii I ■ lot—, In-nor. 
I m a ha.'%;. loan- t I lahtroli yeah." 
i: »ri Ihsjair. 
•• v.. il. :«•:•! t\f,in 111 'in '111)111 so railed 
-iif! -m- up. xilphur Kilters 
1 >" a. n; i. nil'.-. U heir hitherto 
■ -i :i i'ir Ii -pair, ii w ill liuild up ami 
u \\ <*li II' t-Uif I nun 
•Jwj;’. 
«• "'ii I• •! a p-.prr that 
'■in 11\« an t" -a a1 m.lit tin- tariiV iinaily 
t in-'.'' I a | ip.T"i pin-. rii.it was tilt* nearest 
*A tnui-Mii«l i- I. -t >. ,i.i Knlm." wrim- Mr-. 
1 I i< K-"li. o' i'.'l'i-ii "Util, N. ii. I li.l i 
a: < Two or three times a Week 
1 !■:•■« •!. I tlem-ht tlir -ole- w '.III'! 
A I. ■ 1;. 1 n 1 11 1 eured nun" 
I a :''•!■>! ! .Ill eat.an li ! >r line- u ear- 
-In ... n a ;. Thr di'-. ;:-e 
!• ■• d i..\* i, in -. I u.-e-i Kl\ I ream 
o. •!.;’!! •. re-ini-. A ill apparent!*' 
/. \\ 'ii* in s; itiand, \ !. IwlX 
I >.!V in t. a a re toll !.y J lie I* aeulty 
iia in-1 drop «iiuii tiling, 
i:■ I■ 1.; '-I my oi thrni w ill drop 
ill" 1 .1 lien \\ !, ! Inriill to. 
■ !;■ i-r- i. iin- -idr, inllammatim and 
•>\« -.an mpt-mi-of a di-ord'-r 
'i: o -1 "i :i -imilativr nipli-. 
in-' !.; tin u.-a o| A •.<•!'■-< a 
!•>: 1’iii-. 
1 \*. •!«•:-. it doe-11‘t 
i:_Tt t<> )•* -rut up to> ten year- y a man 
1 a lliivr i-uttoii riMawii) eoai and a 
'. !■■-! ti ait u :ii-1. ..at. 
> i>< •! ul > oi:ti-nte«i inind ate neeer- 
P !. :pi la* I! oil \\ i-ll to po-srss 
> "iii i i with \yrr'.- Sarsaparilla. 
t•• 1 -air > ike. ;. ltd is I ilorotl*r!li> r<‘. 
._:.u u! rati ai.d | .m erful Mood 
•'i.o's. i- epou::Ii. in- a eertain poet lmt we 
1 ili.it '.! tie'!, Were to ln\ Mr hill* to 
i'u -an ; ,r? w ..:|||| ivr all order that 
>■ o u.ot •. of the tiio-t e\prrieneed 
': I .., 1 V 
I- ( .'iiMtinphon ictjrftolr ? 
;si-- M < I! Mom -. N« walk. 
\ri \\ a- flown with A!*-•••— of Lillies, 
.1 pit an..:.- pron ■•uni-. <1 in*- a n In 
!■■_. i: takiip- hr. Kina’s 
h* I‘i 'i i*»i < 'oi;-nu.ptitMi. am now on my 
and .tbir l" -re tin- w ork oil iny 
1 M 'll 1 111 1n e -1 III! die! < vcr made." 
'■ V; id Ml. hi ■ atii!. < iliio. -ay “Had it 
t In Kina New I liseoverv for < oil 
l.«\e died ot lain/ Trouble-. 
*r- \ui now in best i.f 
> ■! itU free at K* li 
‘! i, I >i a. 
ill .it ■! 1 I ill It m-e bet V. eel) 
1.0 | ■ m. -• .a a :.d a t ramp. Tiie chief 
•• o. mm'..i it la in ; l:.«-1 that the letter 
l- the ll.a- walker. 
Klfclric bilUrv. 
I ni •.nod l.o.-iimina -o w ll known and -o 
opaiar :: d no jk ■ i a I mention. A 11 w lio 
no no f. ioo! r:. Hitter- sin-the same son- of 
A ; nu inoiiii-ino doe- not e\i.-t and it is 
-•i ■ ■ 1 do all that i- claimed. Klee trie hit 
nil euro Mi-on- of tlie Liver and Kid- 
I n hi.npio-. lii.iU. Suit lhicuin ami 
'I if. ■•lion- e.i:: 1 i. impure blood U ill 
M iem a ml prevent a- w oil 
ire I M a lai ;al I'ovr- for euro id' Head 
< on-tipatio. and li dipostion try Lleetiir 
livtcr i-.i• t:i -si ion ai — .:iitoed. or looney 
■■a !•■.: I i'* — and ..on p. bolt le ;;l It. 
II. Moody him- stoic. 
Mr 1 lara If vl d hanbury ( unn., i- and 
ii.- iwo mile-to church. \ woman ha- t<■ lie 
•in ..id 1 >o!ioo -iie will willingly f<»re-o the 
,i-iic.- oi -ooina w hat the other women have on 
lion they pi to meet ill!/’. 
Adi ice to Mothers. 
M ;:s. W I'M SOOTIIINI. m i* Ini- children 
tiling i- the pi •>erlption <d one of the best 
female mu-a and pin -teians in tin- l iiited Slates, 
and has hemi to: d h-r forty years with never-fail 
hiu Miere h\ millions of mothers for their ehil- 
i- n. !> ivtuj the |mee>- of teething its value is 
im a i. olaM'- ! !;e\ «•> the child from pain, cures 
1. .• t• v' at ! diarrho a. griping in the bowels, and 
windeol:.-. !’. ui\ieg health to the child it rests 
the in"ther. 1 i: 2Sr. a bottle. Iyi4s 
I*.' it «-t:t — in pin ;<• -“Non. dc.-eiihe 
tin eleetrie.il mat iiine. ii ..ii please.” Head liny 
Ii < ■ 'i-t nf a large gi.t.-s wheel turned hy it 
eraul. \pplau -e from the class.j 
"i '/< M M »NT the whole world ti ies. 
I »/.<• 11 h »NT which purities 
I h«* breath atul mouth, and dirt delle.-. 
I i- st >/» i!)t>\*J tor whieli we cry, 
’"•a« et .'«»/.< »l)t )N*r lor which we sigh, 
‘Tis only s<>/< MM »NT* we buy. 
The Praise of Sozodonl 
like the famous article itself, i- in almost every- 
body > mouth. The people know that it preserves 
as well as bcantilres the teeth, lienee it Is the 
standard Tooth Wash of the Period. f»wIH 
Striking < oal Miner- We’ll stay out till 
spring if the other workingmen will give us 
the help we need. Are you a workingman? 
Stranger- Yes. 
“Well, if you'll stand hy us coal will be 
worth $30 a ton.” 
“That’s just what I came here to see about. 
We are getting up an organization to extend 
all over the country, and we’ll help you if you’ll 
support us when we go out.” 
“(ilorious! When do you want to strike?” 
“In the spring.” 
“We’ll support you. What’s the name of 
your organization?” 
“‘The American Confederation of Farm 
Hands.* If you’ll stand 1»> us Hour will he$50 a 
barrel.” [Omaha World. 
The trial of Thomas 11. Kerr, in New York 
city, is one of the famous “hoodie” eases. 
Kerr is alleged to have bribed Alderman Fid- 
graph, and District Attorney Fellows is to try 
l<» prove it. This is the first appearance of 
Fellows in these eases and his course will he 
watched w ith interest. 
The English Reporter. 
j “I wouldn't try it, Colin, it I were you." 
•No, my child, nor I. Forget it. dear, and 
t rv to he content at home." 
“That’s just the way you alw ays do. moth* r: 
; throw cold water upon my e\er> project. Now. 
j 1 think you will admit that 1 am bright, i. w rv- 
j one here say* l am eut out lor journalism, and New York i> the place of all places. Till know 
what The !V» thought of my ll**wcr story, \* t 
\<mi doubt ill) ability *dioul 1 I get a chance." 
The boy's eye*, tilled su**picioi|s|y 
“Fut, my child. New York is thousands *.f 
miles aw a) 
“What of it r” cried the boy.* \ejpd!) : ”w iiat 
of iiFm sun* to get a chance there. Let me 
l»ut g< t that and y*»u will In ar great things of 
me. And you. \Y ill, can stay her*- and sec to 
moth* r." 
So dually it was derided tiiat Cob*, -iioiil*! 
go to America to try his luck. 1 h- la id!) were 
poor. 'Their home was a pntty little cottage 
in Lancashire. In summer the loses form*’.! a 
framework to tin- little white house, and th«- 
birds sang swe* 11) in the neighboring 1r«-*-«*. 
The giav-baired mother, sitting on tin- little 
porch, nmurned the lo-t bright days when 
«-\cr) luxury was hers, ami her heart failed h* r 
as s|(e thought of tin- future for her boys. And 
now Colin bad gone away g me over the sea 
t<> !in*l fortune in a far- *ll lamb The mother 
sighed. 11«• r eon rag*’ fail*‘*l hci as-de pictured 
her child struggling for bread in a strange city. 
ami she breathed a silent prayer P* Hun who 
guar«ls in all through life. Thus she bum d 
her anxious hopes f.,*- b* r box until aiiotln 
day when sin might h*-;;r the gla i tidings «.f 
liis great 'iurt s>. Ami \\ i!:. in hi* hmel) U-d- 
moiu. sighed too. Alas, there i< but little trm* 
!<»\e between brothel's nowadays; tin ; arc but 
fi iends, ami lu k\ if they're ibat. liis h.ri 
yearned for tin- young faun hunter, lie. I****, 
fancied horrihh* pictures <*f hunger for his 
brother, and. strong man a* he was. his cour- 
age oozed away in Minding tears w hen he feii 
upon his knee* and prayed f*»r < 'olin's snr/o*. 
In the m*untim»- a great newspaper mount* d 
upward to greater fame. The enormous presses 
thunder*-*! night and day. turning out thousands 
of ...pit s to the hour. lb porters scurried 
about after now s. scribbled aw a\ at t heir *1* 'k-. 
and handed in ling*• bills that mad*- Colin's 
mouth water. Still, he was one of them, ami 
surely hi't ii in would come. \Y lien iie arri\«*1 
in N w ^'«»rk h** had gone straight loth* limt 
neW'pap* r die*- that he saw looming up from 
tin- 'ireot. Here lie lilet n bull. The corps 
W ::s complete, they told him, so },,• hit* 1 gone 
liis way and ni*-d another. Mounting up 
long staircase he had found himself in a bu-v 
crowd of men. Some one directed him to the 
city edit >r. a plea»ant man with kindly faci- 
al!*! manner. If h* would conn- i:i a Week 
from then they might b*- able to do muim 1hinu 
t"r him. Then the boy trie*d again, t'ln bis 
lierv* was rapidly weakening. Tin's Him ho 
sue* * * «lt*‘!. They lie* dod a Snail I » do the police 
stations out by Harlem at night. Tie’ boy 
jumped the chance. 
>tr:t!_!il \\ ay over the mii Went lit' irl:«« 1 ? I< 
in.:' 1 » tin :i:i\i<nis mother in Lancashire. She 
r« ad In r box's L'lowinu:account of his pro-pi-,-t*. 
and In- hopes. 'I rt -lie doubled, for a mother's 
In art i- prone to fear and tremble for her child. 
< <»!in progressed rapidly. lie deserved !<•. 
lb hadabilitx far above the police courts, if it 
wa- crude. for ii had not been cultivated. And 
alt e all journalism was his hohhy. Hi- heart 
was in his work, lit turned into bed every 
iin»rnin^ t in d out. His room was poor euou^li. 
hut a palace il often seemed to the Worn out 
Liiaii-h box, thoiiL'h be bad litrii horn in :: 
home ot luxuiw ami bad m-xer in f..r,■ km.wn 
tli nmvrtaintx now was a! iit < \er. meal. 
biir niirlit lie retiirne I imim- • arlier than 
u-ual ami ioiiml t«» hi- oi-lr. -- that some liiiet 
had stolen hi- o|d\ e\er»o:U. Hi- iaialhtoy 
pretended Lie a! astoui-huieui and imli:_nai ion. 
hilt eollhl not in dp him. The hoy \\ as djsf res-e.l 
beyoinl measure. Hitler cold up to that dux 
had been the weather and the winter was hut 
hall over. Nt Vert In!' -- the box slilothereti 
hi- -rief and the l< nr- which came am -w and 
had hern coming tliick and fa-t of late, for In- 
had twice now been aluio-t w’.tiioiit a penny in 
tin- World. 
Without a coat In went on with ids nLht 
woik. olden -lb\ ei in-_r with cold. Then, one 
alterin oil win Ii |,e :\v. ke hi- iilllhs were -lili' 
and a chill wa* upon him. I le es-au-d to dr- --, 
hut tailed. Idle bo\ -11 i Ted at hi- XdW Wi ak- 
in-s. He wmi'll red w In in mi short a linn- hi- 
-t eiiirth -lionId lo from ami h-a\ e him In-lplc-s. 
W hat would tin y think of him at the niln e if 
In failed to he on hand w it h iii- report ■* He 
woinlned and worried tinis until at la-t -!iep 
• aim- to him a Lain and tin- hours lit-w h\ i;i.- 
he< dial. 
Tim Inure pre-sc- resumed their whirl and 
thunder and 1 In- paper cann- out a* u-ual. hut 
tin Harlem police new- wa- mi--iiiL. A i*la- k 
mark went a Lai list the box's name, and a- tin 
daw- wa nt I x the editor f'.r_mt the xoiiiil Liil-* 
li-ii repoi p i. for tin i.-w;;v a new man ii, hi- 
plaee. 
I ir away i.; L-iii-a-hin ,'i; af-.i ji-lali' tl 
for new- of h.r b<>\. No lelter had eon: for 
Weeks. Tile lii.-! had been liecl J III and full of | 
protni-c. The mother and her eldest -on talk- i 
ed to eaeii other trembliuirly of their distant 
< o!in. >ide hy side they knelt and prayed, and 
1lm- the tireary day- went hy. 
One day the eity editor of the -rent new-- 
paper found a letter on hi- desk that -tail« d 
him thinking. lb thought lie eould r< eo-ni/e 
the n:. 111 > at the ! ottom. ’i'hat niuht when !d- 
wurk was «1**1 « he went up to a e- rtaiu eiiv 
lio-j it:*! and asked if lie iiiiahl -re one of i:- iil- 
ina' II- was shown upstair* into a l.arae 
dormitory win re 1 lu re were any number of j 
white h-d- with pale.-iekly ceeup antand in 
one h<- 1'iind the of hi- -careh. 
1 «»!in was a-leep. The matron awakened j 
him, howiw r, when -he learned who the vi-i- 1 
I"i was. and the eity editor -at down by the 1 
eo| and d-t' ii' d for half an hour to what he i 
had to .-ay. Tin* your.yc man told him how In j 
had been suddenly taken ill ;*. month before 
and lain in his hoarding hou-e* until the land- 
holy, know in- his fund- were none, had sent 
him Jo the lio-pita!. Mere he had remained 
» \< r -inee. All alony: the nurse who eared for. 
and tlie doctor who eann* to see him cv« ry day 
had winked and smiled kliowillirly Wlien In* 
asked would lie 1 Nil* he up ana in. lint In* 
knew better than that, lii- life was bbiun 
away and knowinn thi- In* had written for tin* 
eity 1 ditor. 
And,** he went on. a smile hreakSmr over 
hi- wan face, •• I ha \ «• always been a ml dt ions J 0 
make a name in the ereat profession. 1 think 
I hope it i- not yet too late, since | have 
been In re 1 have done a lot of writing. Will 
you look at this and tel! use your verdict '** 
Me drew from under tin* pillow a roll of man- 
uscript. 
“It i> a -trance idea.’* he -aid. “that ha- foi- 
led it- development upon nn* day by dav. I 
feel almost -me tln re* is merit in *1 iie thoii-ht. 
whate\ cr tin* value of my 1 reatineut of it. All 
sir: we do not lark inspiration lyini: here. 1 
have 'ain awake by ni”ht and tin* stars ha\e 
twinkled through tin* window here by my bed. 
twinklinir sentiments far greater, tar nobler 
than can eonn* to any save-” 
“Well, well,** said’the city editor, “we li:. ? I 
see. we shall see. Perhaps you exainrerate tour 
eomiition. At any rate, re.-t a--ure«l that you 
shall hear from me airain.** 
\ moment lain- ne was gone. 
A week afterward the great newspaper de- 
voted four and a half columns to a special >{«>ry 
that sprang like a Hash into popular approval. 
It w i' a great creation of a great and beauti- 
ful mind. There were in it the thoughts which 
can only grow in a mind of talent and a heart 
at peace with all the world. 'The author's name 
was there, too. And through the little hospital 
window there shorn* a Hood of joy. 
Two weeks passed. The pn*> had only now 
erased comment upon the masterly work of ihe 
}oung man who lu\ dying. 
"lie would have been a great writer.'* said 
t he city editor. 
"All, to be sure." said the nurse, "a great 
writer, indeed. \ on should have seen him at 
his work, sir. lb* was inspired. I know, sir.” 
"*«s, >••*.” added the doctor. Come. now. 
look up. 'There. Now you mu*t not talk, my 
young friend, Heaby his eye* are brighter thail 
they leave been for days. That’s good now,” 
said the doctor, nibbing li is bam Is, “very good ; 
encouraging. \cry. 
Hut the good man knew that death wa* in 
the* room, stalking closer and closer to the 
young writer. 
His mother had been sent for. She had been 
cabled money from that paid Colin for his 
story. 'The answer came that she could not 
come: that was all. Hut his brother would In: 
w ith him if the great steamship won in it* rap- 
idly closing race with death. 
The end was near, .lust as the great presses 
whirled off paper after paper, sot lie machinery 
of the sick hoy's life was clogging. His brain 
throbbed, for he heard the thunder of the press 
room, and his fancy wrote hurried pages of 
great news for the late edition. 
A step in ihe room is recognized, lie starts. 
^ '-s, it i* his brother. What ocean can separate 
them now? Stay; the sea is near. Its waves 
are breaking on the shore, and their heat grows 
louder and louder. 
"My—mother Will she—is?” 
A great soli broke from hi* brother, but be 
did not. answer. 
"Oh. my Hod! Why—oil. (iod -you have 
iiape—on—your- hat! She—is—dead!” 
A wild cry broke from him and his hands 
Hew to his face. 'The doctor leaned over him 
and spok% words of comfort, but he heard 
them not. Many minutes passed. Then at 
last bis glance fell upon his brother’s form 
crouching at the bedside. 
“So,” he murmured, "she has gone—to wel- 
come me. Why should—stay! My copy my 
eopv! Yes, yes—ah! I know it all now*, oh’, 
Hod! in Thine infinite mercy look here upon 
my brother. Stretch out to his aid Thy mighty 
arm and guard him with Thy great wisdom*. 
•See! The sun comes in the window. Will! 
Will! I won a name; I—wrote-” 
A great ray of golden sunshine fell around 
his face. The doctor leaned over the bed and 
closed his eyelids, lie was dead. 
Yes, dead. So, let us believe that wj have 
a great truth. 
Honesty of purpose, conscientious work, 
energy and faith, will bring us that for which 
ambition yearns. What matters it that some 
of us may not live to reap the good seed we 
have sown? Our reward is earned. So with 
Colin Seaforth. He wrote a great story for the 
newspaper, but his life, his death, wrote for 
him in a grand volume the deed to his celestial 
crown. 
Diska.sk is the center of weakness. I’se 
Warner’s Log Cabin Hops and Huchu, the 
best Hop remedy known. Drive disease out 
of the stomach, tiie (renter of weakness. 
Maine Industries and the Mills Bill. 
\n:\< is kkom Tin: si'i:i:« n ok won. s. l. 
Mil I.IKK.N. 
In his speech on the Mills t a rill’ hill, delivered 
in tin house May 1‘ith. linn. S. L. Mil liken said : 
•* Hu re an- two ways of reducing the public 
revenue. One i- to mi do it as not to disturb 
• be business nor injure tin* industries of tin* 
country. Tin* other is to make the new taritl 
an iU'trmnent for tin* destruction of property 
j and a di-aster to Ameriean workingmen. Mr. 
| .Mills ami a cleat majority of his party in this 
House i,a\e chosen the latter method. In this 
I I cannot stand with him.*’ < outiniiiug Mr. 
MilliUcn -aid he was a friend to every legiti- 
mate industry in this country wherever located, 
and would _ive aid. strength and dignity to 
! I dun* in Texas a< readily as in New Kngland. 
i 1 iic pending hill wishes to reduce our revenues 
not only by .siirreiitU*•rir.sr the vantage ground 
which Americans occupy in the li* Ids of labor 
and isndiMry. but it selects certain sections of 
I he eountry for particularly severe punish- 
ment. 
I 111: M II.I.S HIM. Ml Mis Maim:. 
I lack a! m\ own Mate. Maine, for instance, 
Hiaf i- < iilier a democratic nor a doubtful 
'tat. ; and the Mills hill aims a fatal blow at al- 
j most all il- ereat industries. Maine has slo.- j uno.oun ii,\i jn lumber. In its forest-, on 
j it" river-, in it- mills and upon it- vessels, car- 
*> init- lumber to the market-of the world. 
: thou-ands of i:-people are employed, ami iui- ! m.-use -uius are paid for labor. Vet the Mills 
j hill woind consign this industry to New l>ruus- wiek. <)ur meat -tom* industry, nearly as 
iarure. eapaldc of indefinite expansion—for the 
! raw material is exhaustless- an industry in the 
cost of whose productsPo per eelit. is for labor. 
| it relocates to the same foreign province. It coolly ilireets our wool growers to slaugh- 
ter their lioeks and :'n out of business, and let 
tho-e parts of their land which i- adapted to 
imthiim hut sheep irra/imr lie idle. It informs 
"tir March-maker-. our cattle-raisers, oiir jrrow- 
• I-"! potatoes and vegetables that they must 
their product- a- cheaplx a- their poorly 
paid « anadian neighbor-, who live w ith -mail 
comfort-ami no luxuries, or he driven out of 
the market- of their own country. And the 
democratic pari\ which, under tii inspiration 
»’f the < "' d■ n < Iiih. the 1‘ar-ee merchant. ;iud 
I’l itisli iuMm iie(-. let- labored and brought 
f-.ith thi- hill, ha\e taken measures to hind us 
in trm ulenl. unju-t. am! di-honorah|c bonds to 
« inada miles- \\v -hall place tisli on the free 
li-t: and lie- -ame Itriti-h-American combina- 
tion are eiuleavoriuir t'* repeal the wi-e laws 
1 1! 1 by cur forefather-, xvhich protect the 
la-i \e-tiaeot our shipyards and make it po— 
-io!, t" create in American Marine and pro- 
vide-a.Pm-to man an American nax y. 
Now what do x ou ip utlcnu n leavi'to Maine 
alter making .'lire tin destruction of her lum- 
•''tone, wool, potatoes, and standi imiu— 
iier lisheries and her -hip-yards: 
Mm an-wer. h :• manufactories, do xou? 
\\ hat d•"■- this hill lea x e Maine? No. you so curtail tie dmi*•- upon such iroods as they 
1 roduee that her mills will have to stop, her 
work-shoj will he shut, and her immense 
w atcr-power already occupied will run to wa-te 
ami the enterprise- m-w seeking to further 
uiiii/e it will be arrested. 
„W'l:at \ anta. e- are to he reaped for the 
-:e !!liee oft he-e -real industries not only ill Maine Put ;n all tin* northern tier of State-? 
>h-.:i w. a*t < heap, r lumber, or wool, or fish, 
■ ■ i" **•!!’-? do m>: the ircntlemcn rea!i>p- that 
" hiai w; -1 »;t 1 i iiavc dest i'o\ed our own indus- 
tries. hc-ide the. [Peel Upoll the market of 
t ii.ina mil of it our inun• :;-«• products, the 
Pm, iai:. r will enter it.haxina a monopoly of 
it? ''ill he then -ell toil- cheaper than our 
"'vn pi o| ;«■ coin;a tine with him and competing 
" it h :nli "tiler -» II to us now ? No; he will 
d" a !;e alxvax- done timh m similar cireum- 
stance-, ilewiil charge m all iie can eel. not 
xx ha! he an atlord to -ell for, and the how-c- 
l-i:iid( i. tiie ship-buyer, and the consumer of 
our xv(m*I and stareii xx iil each s--ml his moiicv 
-ml of tin country ami pax a higher price for 
the-.- article- than he noxv pax- to his own 
countryim-r, who produce them from our own 
raw material ami by the labor f our own 
workmen. 
I* why <i*u s tlii > Wo'.ajcrtul ul' foreign 
•imi native parentage, tin? Mills bill, attack >o 
these particular iudustri*■'? Why 
I » i! and leave rice to pay 1 l:t per cent, duty and 
sugar more than ••> per rout.? l>o our people 
m-rd sir.iar and rue less than they need inonu- 
lneiita! stone, wood-pulp, and tMi? Why are 
the latter, which pay wry ! 'W duties. |iiit on 
lh« !:< e list. and the former left protected by 
almost the highest duties in the schedule?1 
Indeed, the committee liMVe gone si. far as to 
repudiate their fret-raw-matei ial professions 
b‘ I* iving esial and iron ore well protected. j 
W ii\ have they done this? Migar is a product 
'1 * l.oiiisiana :iiid Texas, rice of > mth < arolina 
and < ieoj -ia. and t he hitiiininoits eoa! helds and 
ir- n mines ,,f West Virginia. Vlahjuna. an ! 
other Mmthern States, scarcely opened. are, in 
the eoimnitti *< v ie\\. sadly in need of protec- 
tion to insure their devt iopnicnt. The anthra- 
eite coal oi !\ ni»s\ Ivania is already on the free- 
list. 
mi nil.i. >i < u»nAt. \m> i*<u.n t< al. 
1 he hill is m ctional and political. It was not 
trained to due, the surplus and equalize the 
duties upon imports, n -r as a jn-1 measure of 
relief t«> the people, hut to favor Heinocratic 
.-•ta:»s and make votes in d-oihtful districts: 
ami that is tie reason why. when examined a- 
a measure .-f revenue relorin.it appears to he 
s,.« complete a monstrosity. 
Hut hi' proposition of free raw material 
which tic 1 ’l'esjilent makes, which i< in every 
«im.'Tati sp< ecli made in this House, anil 
which i' a continual song in the mouth of the 
■ r< c 1 radia js about as absurd as any part of 
ll'y fre« trade argument. W hat is raw materi- al.' Nothing that has been made valuable bv 
human ia! or. Nothing that lias been wrought 
or developed by the 'kill or muscle of man. 
ibit free traders make their classification to 
'lid themselves. Sonic place raw material at 
"lie stage of manufacture and some at another, 
but when an arle l,- has been wrought to the con- 
dition next to the last degree of perfection, s,, 
that they wouid led protect any workmen ex- 
cept him wh<>s<> labor has !M en‘applied to tin; las; process ot production, most of our free 
traders ei-a*e to call it raw material. 
il le'jiii.i s the wool-grower, tile carder, the 
weaver, the spinner, the transporter, and the 
b’ilor to make a suit ot clothes. When the suit 
is tiuished the tree trader talks of the raw ma- 
1,1 !* •' and vet in it" production no one li:i" <ioii< more work than tin* wool-grower. 
Win lionl-1 not he. as well as hi" eo-luhorers 
in flo.iu' in- that -nil of clothes, he protected? The «Mii>tnotion of a huilding requires the 
work a hriekmakcr. the bricklayer, the lime 
quarrv man, the lime-hurner. the lime-cask mak- 
er, tie.- trail porter. the mortar-maker and tin* 
hod-carper, the luinher-man. ami mechanic. 
<Mir In e trade Democratic friends call brick 
ami lime the raw material: and vet while !>(> 
| er cent, of tin'n»t of 1 lie building is for la- 
bor. more than 1*5 percent, of the cost of bricks 
ami lime b in the labor which has brought them 
•lit from t lie clay-haul: and I lie quarrv. 
And why should not they who did the first 
work in tii. constructing of this huilding he as 
well protected as he who did the hist work, or 
tin.* vv.ij k at any intervening stage of its con- 
st ruction? This free raw material proposition 
ot the tree trader b a deceptive one. It is an 
attack 11 ] n protection which gentlemen on the 
other side think will he the more effective be- 
cause it j* plausible and taking. There is really 
no raw material upon which any duty exists. 
1 nr: rwtxi ipvi \tt\< k of tiii: iu:m<>cka(y 
IS 1 I*OX \V«HiI.. 
I'.ut why the vvollish craving to g«-t at the •broat of ihe American "liecp which appears 
in tiie Mills bill? \\ !iy are all the Democratic 
dog" sei upon him? Why the desire to destroy him: 11• certainly has been regarded as an in- 
olfeusivo. uon-coinliative creature: and yet our 
; free trade H i mb appear to think him wortliv 
of their steel. What lias he done to so call 
down their vindictive wrath upon him? 
Let us see what lie has done. His numbers 
have increased until in lSs;{ 50,000.000 of sheep c..uld he counted in our American llocks. lie 
lias improved i:; quality until now lie furnishes 
line food for the people and the linest fleeces 
upon the globe, amounting to 350,000,000 of 
pounds annually, and worth more than £75,- 
* >00,000. '1 he American sheep sold for mutton 
amount each year to nearly 15.000,000 for 
which tin* farmer ami sheep-raiser receive 
more than £110.000.000. 'i’here are 700,000 peo- 
ple engaged in wool-growing, They employ 500.000 people in that industry. These men 
and their families, who depend upon sheep* 
raising for their living, number at least 4,000,- 
ooo persons, and the "beep are often pastured 
upon poor, rough ami hilly lamb, which is lit 
for nothing else, and they do more to restore 
to fertility old and worn* out lands than anv 
other domestic animals. 
In iss3 the duty on wool was reduced, and 
the result was the loss of (i.000,000 ot sheep 
from our American Hocks. Sow the plan of the Mills hill is to entirely repeal the duty of 
from I'* to 12 cents per pound on wool. Will 
that not entirely destroy American sheep-rais- 
ing? And for whose benefit? The fanner? 
No: he wishes to continue to produce wool 
and mutton at a fair profit. The people? So; 
they want the wool to wear and the mutton to 
eat. Who, then? Why, the foreign sheep- 
raiser in South America and English colonies, who will rush his cheap wool into our markets 
until lie has caused the slaughter of our Hocks, 
ami then, having stopped this great annual 
American supply of 350,000,000* pounds of 
wool and l.»,000,0(M) of sheep, and having com- 
plete control of our markets, he will make us 
pay more for wool and mutton than we pav 
now. So we shall have destroyed a great in- 
dustry of immense benefit to our people, driv- 
en 1,200,000 people out of employment to ! 
crowd other avocations, only to pay higher 
prices for our blankets and clothing. 
Now what avocations need or desire these 
one million two hundred thousand men. Does 
the farmer who complains of low prices for his products, the coal and iron miner who says his ranks are crowded, and that he gets poor 
wages and can not work on full time, the 
workers in factories and shops, at the forges, 
and on railroads—do these or men of any other 
employment wish this accretion to their num- 
bers and ihe consequent lower prices of wages which would surely follow? 
(■eiitleiueii talk of the protected industries, and Ha President says that but 2 1-2 millions 
of our seventeen millions of laborers enjoy the fruits of protection; that is. they are engaged in protected industries. What a narrow and 
absurd view of the subject. The protection 
ami maintenance of one industry helps all oth- 
er industries. It not only increases the mar- 
ket for their products, but’every avocation dis- 
j continued must semi out its employes to com- 
I pete with workingmen in other avocations, or into idleness and poverty, lienee every itulus- 
try is interested that every other industry 
should live and flourish. 
Why, suppose our manufacturing should 
eease to exist, as the Mills hill provides, where 
would the millions of men employed in it go? 
Some other avocation would have to be crowd- 
ed with them or support them in the poor 
house's of tin* country. And yet this dehate 
has developed the fact that our manufactories 
are the chief objects of attack in this hill. The 
gentleman from Missouri (Mr. ( lardy) ar- 
raigned the six New Kngland Mates ami New 
York, Pennsylvania, ami New Jersey for hav- 
ing advanced* under protection beyond the oth- 
er States. 
I f thi* be true, it has conic from the fact that 
these nine States have availed themselves of 
the advantage which a protected revenue sys- 
tem has given to the whole country alike; that 
they have used their advantages like good and 
faithful servants, while the complaining States 
have, like the sluggish servant, hidden their 
talents, that i<. their opportunities, in the 
ground: and it is equally true that these 
American manufactories have furnished to our 
people goods at a price JO per cent, lower than 
they formerly got them from foreign manufac- 
tories. A denial of this, and the claim that 
these American manufactories have nourished 
by making goods cost more to the consumer 
than we paid to Knglish manufacturers during 
the days of low duties, i* a denial of the potent 
facts of history; hut our Democratic friends 
say they have unduly prospered under protec- 
tion, ami the sv>tem iiiiH, therefore, he abol- 
ished. 
Boiling Pirates. 
IIOW Til F CKFW OF Till: SAN PAIH.O KFl'FL- 
I.FI» < IIIM.SF KOltllFltS OF TIIF SFA. 
The China steamer lias brought to San Fraii- 
eiseo news of the extraordinary wreck of the 
costly steamer San Pablo, which occurred on i 
April *24 on a reef off Turnabout Island, in the ! 
Formosa Straits, off the < hina coast. The ves- 
sel struck a sunken rock in a thick fog early in 
the morning. Fvery one was aroused, and the 
captain soon saw that the vessel must be j 
abandoned, as she was tilling fast, and showed | 
a tendency to capsize, .lust before the life- 
boats were ready to be lowered, a swarm of 
Chinese piratical junks came from the neigh- 
boring mainland. 
‘•When the San Pablo ran on the reef,** says 
( apt. Feed. *1 knew from the force of the 
shock that she must be badly hurt. The order 
to lower the boats was given, and the men 
were climbing into their stations, when we 
sighted the squadron of Chinese junks coming 
toward us from the land. A single glance at 
the leaders of the approaching fleet told us that 
ih. were pirates, and the order to lower away 
the boats was countermanded and one to pre- 
pare to tight off boarders given. The approach 
of the piratical fleet was swift and sure. Their 
arching decks were fairly swarming with yel- 
low warriors, who were brandishing gleaming 
knives and swords and guns and shouting at 
the tops of their voices. As they cairn? nearer 
the din was increased by a desultory tiring of 
small arms, which was evidently intended to 
drive us below, but though bullets whizzed 
and screamed about the oars of my crew not a 
man retreated. Then the pirates came down 
on us in a rush. Almost before we could re- 
alize it we were surrounded, their grappling 
hooks wen? aboard, and scons of the yelling 
lie lids were clambering lip the sides and en- 
deavoring to get over the rails on deck, flic 
crew and the passengers sprang at them, tiring 
verv rapidly. The pirates went back over tlie 
•hip's >ides faster than they could be counted, 
but there were so many of them that they soon 
rallied and gained the deck in force. A por- 
tion of them made for the promenade deck. 
c\identic intending to got below. Another de- 
tachment tried to reach the bridge, where a de- 
fending party was stationed, and still another 
gang began climbing up to the hurricane deck. 
The seamen were making a gallant resistance, 
but the odds were against them until the engi- 
neer conceived the notion that hot watt r would 
be more effective than lead. Pipes were in- 
stantly run down to the boiler room, the pumps 
then started up. and a watch of tiremen took 
the nozzles with order- to boil every mother's 
sun of them they could see. The hot water 
settled the tight. The moment it was turned 
against the pirates the) began to retreat, and 
tliey went over tlu? rails into the sea as if the 
boat was alire. A good many of them land- 
ed on the decks of their junks, and those who 
were uninjured lost no time in cutting loose 
from the San Pablo and getting away.** 
'I’he San Pablo was fitted up in liner style 
than any steamer that ever left Sail Francisco, 
and \v;i. valued at ^oOO.uOO. which i- a total 
loss. 
A Successful ‘'People's Movement." 
Bill Xyc says: I have always thought that 
the mate t method of calling a man to public 
life was tlie one adopted some years since in 
the ease of Cincinnatus. lie was one day 
breaking a pair of nervous red steers in the 
north liehl. It was a hot day in July, and he 
was trying t<» summer fallow a piece of ground 
where the jimson weeds grew seven feet high. 
The plough would not scour, and the steers 
had turned the yoke twice on him. Cincimiatus 
had hung his toga on a tamarao pole to strike a 
furrow l»y, and hadn’t succeeded in getting the 
plow in‘more than twice in going across. 
Pressing, as lit* did. in the Homan custom of 
!os H. < the blackberry vines bad scratched 
his massive legs till the\ were a sight to be- 
hold. lb- had scourged Uhl Hriglit and twist- 
ed the tail of Holly till he was sick at heart. 
All through the long afternoon, wearing a hot, 
rusty helmet with rabbit-skin ear-tabs, lie had 
toiled on, when suddenly a majority of the 
Homan voters climbed over the fence and ask- 
ed him t<» become dictator in place of Spurius 
Melius. 
Hutting on his toga and buckling an old 
liauic strap around his loins lie said : “Gentle- 
men, if you will wait till I go to the house 
and get some vaseline on my limbs I will do 
your dictating for you as low as you have ever 
had it done.** lie* then left his team standing 
iu the furrow while he served his country in 
an official capacity for a little over twenty-nine 
years, after which lie went back ami resumed 
his farming. 
Though years have since passed away 
and historians have been busy with that epoch 
ever since, no one has yet discovered the meth- 
od- by which ( inrinnatus organized and exe- 
cuted this, the most successful “People's Move- 
ment" of which we are informed. 
Womlers of New Mexico. 
Tin* surveys at present being made for the 
Kansas City, Kl l’asoand Mexican Railroad, 
which will he built in a diagonal direction 
through Mexico from northeast to southwest, 
promise to bring to the light of modern ex- 
ploration some regions of remarkable interest in 
New Mexico Territory which have heretofore 
been closed to the scientist on account of their 
inaccessibility. 
1 hiring their progress the surveyors came 
upon the mins of Gran Guivera, known to the 
early Spanish explorers under Coronado, but 
which have been visited by white* men less of- 
ten even then the mysterious ruins of I’alen- 
qlie in Central America. 
Very few people have been atGrnii Guivera, 
because it is at present forty miles from water. 
'Flu* surveyors found the ruins to be of gigantic 
•••in* buildings made in the most substantial 
maniii i* and of grand proportions. One of 
th, m was four acres in extent. All indications 
around the mins point to the existence at one 
time of a dense population. No legend of any 
kind exists as to how this great city was des- 
troyed, or when it was abandoned. 
One of the engineers attached to the survey- 
ing expedition advances the theory that Gran 
Guivera was in existence and undoubtedly sup- 
plied with water at the time the terrific volcano 
eruption took place which formed the lava tlow 
called Molpais that the heat generated destroy- 
ed the whole surrounding country and perma- 
nently dried up its winter supply, and that thus 
the inhabitants were forced to abandon it and 
the country generally. 
The few Mexicans scattered through this 
country with their small goat herds still have 
a tradition that untold treasures are secreted 
under these ruins, and a few years ago an ex- 
pedition of adventurers left Socorro for the 
purpose of dragging forth this treasure. They 
stayed at Gran Guivera and hunted until their 
water gave out and then returned unsuccessful 
a in. 1 disheartened. 
Alum Bakiug Powders. 
A LIST OF TIIOSK MOST l’KOMINENTLY SOLO. 
The following arc the names of some of the 
baking powders published by the public au- 



















Zlpp’s Crape Crystal, 
Hro. Washington, 




A. ii P. 
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I Here arc doubtless many other brands of 
alum baking powder besides those so far ex- 
amined and named by the authorities. Most of 
the baking powders sold in hulk, by weight, 
and all sold with a gift or present, are said to 
be of this deseription. 
I'rof. II. A. Mott, United State Government 
Chemist, says: “In my opinion the use of 
alum as a constituent of a baking powder 
should lie prohibited by law.” 
Judge Nash, of Washington Territory, ham 
decided the Woman Suffrage act of that Ter- 
ritory unconstitutional. 
Generalities. 
The Rev. Minot J. Savage, of Boston, will go 
to Europe this summer. 
A hoy of fifteen was killed hy drinking 
whiskey in Newhurg, X. »l. 
A convention of Sunday schools was held on 
a moving train of twenty cars in Illinois. 
Mayor Uohinson of (rluuccstcr Mass, says he 
cannot sign liquor licenses, so he resigns Ins 
office. 
A copious rainfall in Southern Bu-sia ha- 
saved the « rops. and an abundant harvest i- in- 
sured. 
A young man in Chicago who killed a < hina- 
tnan for amusement was sentenced to prison 
for fifty years. 
It is stated that greater prominence than 
usual will he given to temperance at Chautau- 
qua this season. 
Jealousy, red pepper and a cowhid played a 
part in the story of a wife’s revenge told in a 
Brooklyn police court. 
('apt. M. S. Ilowes of the American bark 
Freeman has been indicted at Boston for the 
murder of a Japanese sailor. 
Judge Lewis \V. Clark, of the New Hamp- 
shire Supreme Court has issued injun -tions 
against HO Dover liquor dealer-. 
Rev. Lyman Ahhott,D. D., was elected per- 
manent pastor of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, 
last week, by a vote of -PH) to (50. 
The town of llothel. « t.. is veiled over at- 
tempts of its town otlieial- to enforce to the 
letter the Puritanical Sunday blue law-. 
Students of Princeton. Cornell, Columbia, 
Pennsylvania and Harvard universities have 
formed an inter-collegiate chess association. 
The attempt to collect from non-residents si 
per head on all sto k in the territory of the 
Chickasaw Nation has caused a serious row. 
lMvers oft'Chat! am have found an ancient 
cannon of curious workmanship, which they 
have- raised and will have placed on exhibition. 
Mrs. Cleveland was present at the centennial 
of the Presbyterian Church al Philadelphia. 
She was entertained at luncheon l»v Mr. (b-orge 
W. C hilds. 
Prank Mills, a -ub-fre-hman at Harvard, 
died recent I > from excessive opium smoking. 
Two of his companions arc ><-rii>u«ly ill from 
t he same cause. 
There are hinamen in < "nicago. of vvhon 
only two are women. About !*h» of them are 
merchant-, who have made fortune- of >'lou.- 
ooo to S-juo.oou. 
Matthew Arnold’s will, which i- dale.I .Inly. 
Iss;;. and which consists of a -ingle clause, 
leaves evervthing to the wife. Tic- .--late is 
valued at £1,040. 
Canada refo-es to entertain tin claim for 
compensation made by the owner of the Amer- 
ican ship Jlridgewater. which was >eb:ed at 
Shelburne, X. S. 
Winnebago Indians in Wisconsin have-uil'cr- 
ed great hardships during the winter. They 
were forced to sell their ponies and arc now at 
the point of starvation. 
The wages of the loot) hands in the lb ruling 
(Pa.) Iron Company’s tube mills will be re- 
duced 10 percent. June I. on account of trad-' 
depression and low prices. 
The address before the gradual ing class of \ !:e 
Ihina Hall School.Wellesley, will be d.-livcn d 
by the Kov. T. T. Munger. I>. I>.. of New 
Haven, on Wednesday June Id. 
Reuben Drake ami his wife ami two grand- 
children were May i_’4111 fouml murdered in 
their home at Viola, Richmond county. W'U. 
There is no Hew to the murderer. 
At the laying of tlie corner stone of the con- 
federate monument in Jackson, Miss.. May i»4t!i 
Winnie Davis was given a crown for her 
father who was too sick to he present. 
Mrs. Stone of Danbury, Ct.. who has been 
for four months past incarcerated, illegally, it 
is alleged, by her husband in the Middletown 
insane asylum, was released Thursday. 
Thomas Moore, the companion of Fred !. Ae- 
ther. who tried to liberate two N<w York 
crooks from the jail at Kangor, M .. by means 
of false* keys, has been discharged from lark of 
evidence. 
The Moscow (iazette. commenting upon tlm 
recent scare over tin* condition of Fuglan l’- 
defences, says : ** I'nglaml, bring a ruin, must 
be content to pla\ tin* part of a peaceful com- 
mercial State." 
The Occidental and Oriental Steamship < mu- 
pany will present a Haim for damages against 
the Chinese (government for tin* loss of the 
steamship Sail Pablo, which was boarded by 
pirates and set on lire. 
Judge Wallace, of the I'nitcd state* circuit 
Court, has decided that Holy Trinity Church. 
New York city, must pay tlu* Si.obo tine for 
importing “foreign contract labor" in the shape 
of Rector Warren, of Fnglaml. 
Mr. A. de Rausset’s projected air ship, which 
will have a capacity for one hundred passen- 
gers, will he a steel cylinder about six hundred 
feet long, exhausted of air ami furnished with 
propelling and other machinery. 
The smallest circular saw in practical u-e i- 
a tiny disc about the size of a Hritish shilling, 
which is employed for cutting the -lits in gold 
pens. These saws are about as thick as ordin- 
ary paper, and revolve some 4ooo times p« r 
minute. 
The Philadelphia License Court ha< only 
three wards more to consider, and it i-c*-! boat- 
ed that the (1000 saloons existing under the old 
law will have been reduced to less than l ion 
under the new law when the court has com- 
pleted its work. 
Lieut.'-(Jen. Sir John Ross, tin* m*w com- 
mander of the Hritish forces in North Amer- 
ica, lias arrived at Halifax. Lord Stanley, the 
new governor-general, will not arrive at "Otta- 
wa till autumn, and meanwhile Sir John will 
be sworn in as administrator. 
Bev. J. I*. Newman, LI.. D., of Washington. 
I>. C., recently elected a Bishop of the Method- 
ist Episcopal’Church, will preach tin* bac- 
calaureate sermon before the class of \ss and 
the students of the New England Conservatory 
of Music on Sunday .June IT. 
A bridge across the British Channel from 
Dover to Calais i« projected. It is to he go 
miles long and HJO feet’above tie* level of the 
sea. It will carry four lines of railway track, 
and the cost is estimated at sjr.o.noo.onO. A 
company is being formed in London to execute i 
the plan. 
Cornell University is to have a department of 
journalism. Prof. Braiuerd Smith will give a 
series of lectures on tin; condition of newspaper ] 
work today in great cities. Classes will be or- j ganized very much like the city stall' of large 
newspaper*. Professor Smith acting a> mauag- ] 
ing editor. 
Henry George is to he expelled from the j Twenty-third Assembly District Association 
of the United Labor party. He is charged 
with having violated the county constitution 
of the party, which declares that no member 
shall at any time fuse or dicker with any other 
political party. 
A report has reached Pierre. Dak., of a large 
gathering of Indians from the Bed Cloud, l’inc 
Hiidge, Brule, Standing Bock and < heyenne 
agencies. They will meet at Cherry Creek, on 
the upper Cheyenne river, to take action re- 
garding the signing of the treaty for the open- 
ing of the Sioux reservation to settlement. 
The United States treasurer has paid ee.it 
$12,500,000 during the present month on ac- 
count of pensions alone, hut, notwithstanding 
this, the receipts of the* month exceed the ex- 
penditures by nearly $5,000,000. The treasury 
surplus, which fell to $ OS ,000,000 at one time 
during the month, lias again rDen to Sioi.ooo.- 
000. 
A white man disguised as a negro, and call- 
ing himself ‘*Abiddigal,v or “Holy One," has 
ibeen deluding the negroes of Green county, 
Ha., inducing them to steal, or sell their 
worldly all, and put the money into his hands. 
He promised to lead them to a “land of prom- 
ise,” but decamped with the funds. He was 
caught, lashed with briers, and left for (h ad, 
and cannot recover. 
Of all the months in the year .June is the one* 
when you are most likely to find some strange 
and beautiful wild llowcr whose name you 
would like to learn. In such a ease fold the 
plant snugly in a soft newspaper and mail it 
to Mr. E. E.* Sterns. Botanist, 2:> Union Square, 
New York, and lie will send you, without 
charge, its popular and scientific names, and 
other details of interest concerning it. 
At Cleveland, Ohio. May 23, a laboring man, 
of Irish birth, named McFarland, went home 
drunk. He had some words with his wife, 
and drawing a pistol tired three shots at her. 
The woman jumped out of the window and 
fell, bleeding, to tbe ground. Her wounds are 
fatal. Tbe police entered the house and found 
McFarland dying from a self-intlictcd wound. 
Ills tliree-yea’r-old daughter had also been shot 
in the arm, but her wound is slight. 
There was an exciting scene on a crowded 
ferryboat in New York recently. A new 
team of liorses worth £3,000 belonging to the 
Long Island Express company was on the for- 
ward part of the boat. The horses took fright: 
aud dashed forward, tearing away the iron gales 
I aud, with the heavy load behind them plunged 
| overlward. One horse managed to kick loose 
| and arose to the surface. He was caught by a 
| man in a row boat and was saved. The other 
| liorse ami wagon are still at the bottom of the 
i river, 
! 
| The leader of the Baptist meetings at Mar- 
tha’s Vineyard, ltev. Nelson B. Jones, Jr., of 
Boston, Is arranging an attractive programme. 
Jtev. W. W. Boyd, 1). 1>., of Newark, N. J., 
Jtev. Nathan E. Wood, D. D., of Brooklyn, N. 
A'., ltev. II. L. Stetson, I>. I)., of Des Moines, 
la., ltev. Ckas. Stokely of Washington, l). C., ltev. N. Newton Glazier, D. I)., of Greenfield, 
Mass., ltev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of Boston, 
ltev. A. C. Dixon, I). D., of Baltimore, Md., 
ltev. A. G. McMonaway, D. D. of Charlotte, 
N. C., and other distinguished clergymen are 
to preach. The meetings begin on Sunday, 
Aug. 12, aud a very large gathering is expected. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AN1> GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER T11E STATE. 
j <»i sons vnd n\n;n tins of .Maine. 
A reunion of the Sons and Daughters of 
Maine residing in the towns of Abington, 
\\ hitman, Eoekland and North Abington, 
Mass., was held in Franklin Hall, Abington, 
May go. Ik tween boo ami looo people were 
present. The large stage was occupied by 
speakers and invited guests, including a repre- 
sentation from the association in Hroekton. 
After a selection by Ileal’s Orchestra, praver 
was offered by Key. K. \V. Harkins, pastor of 
tin First Congregational Church. Edgar O. 
j Aehorn, Esq., President of the association, ! made a brief speech of welcome, and introdue- 
! ed as the tirst speaker General J. E. Chatnher- 
j lain, who rcspondeil to the toast, “The State of 
Maine.” He said the toast was one which could 
not he responded to in one evening or two, and 
that the best way to show what had been ae- 
enmplM:*- 1 hy Maine citizens was to follow the 
history of the nation and the departments of 
It anting and literatim-. The mention of Mr. 
Elaine's name evoked much enthusiasm. Hon. 
• barb s J. Noyes made a happy response to the 
t"ast •• The commonwealth ol Massachusetts.” 
Tin- toast. “Maine in Congress” was responded 
to hy l!mi. E. Powers of Maine; “Maine in the 
War.” hy Hon. Harrison lhime of Old Abing- 
ton and Henry d. Noyes, Chairman of the Se- 
lectmen. The following officers were elected 
for the it.-tiim: \ear: President, Edgar t *. Ac- 
born: \ ie» Presidents. .losiali Cushman. Sam- 
uel Pi alt, I taniel G. Wheeler. < harles F. Allen : 
Secretaries, t F. Mesurve, J. D. Warmclle: 
Treasurer, II. E. Dyer. 
a <TKiors m.rM>ia:. 
'1 hat was a curious blunder which came to 
light m the superior court this week. In an 
indictment agam.-t a liruigton man for keeping 
a liquor nuisance it was alleged, through a 
mistake in copving, that In: had been guilty of 
the olbnce on ihe fifteenth day of May. lsfMS, 
and on divers days since then, up to the time 
of linding the indictment. The counsel for 
the respondent was elated at the discovery of 
this error and confidently moved to quash the 
indictment, on the ground the his client was 
not alive in Ison. Put the county attorney 
rose and said that lie would enter nolle pro- 
s> pi/ as to the first eighty years of the indict- 
ment and would try hi- case on the remaii ing 
time. The judge ruled that the indictment 
would tlu.-ii hold good. I’pon this tin* respon- 
dent pleaded guilt y and paid his tine, j Port- 
land Advertiser. 
scii;n< t. \m> mi- mi aim s. 
iciice say-that menhaden never enter riv- 
er- tin' temperature of which is below ”>0 de- 
gree-. and suggi ,-ts that the -udden disappear- 
ance of these li-h from the Maine coast ten 
year- ago was caused by a change in the tem- 
perature of the water. The* Pelfast Ib-publi- 
can Journal remarks that this is the lirst scien- 
tific and satisfactory explanation of the ease it 
ha.- seen. Tin* tin ■ »r> looks reasonable cer- 
tainly. though it lacks the veritieation that can 
he derived only from a systematic investigation 
of recorded tempi ratines and other eiretun- 
-tanc"s. If the lish were driven away by cold- 
er water it would he interesting to know whe- 
ther th" change is temporary or permanent, 
if the fc.rmi r. the lish may be expected to re- 
turn wicii tlie conditions again became favor- 
able. [Portland Advertiser. 
in: m vix-i ini.MA\ r.i.t. vsi:. 
’i he counsel for the defence in the Stain- 
( rouiv.c!! case are eonli*lent they have sutli- 
cient evidence to -ecu re a nev\ trial and should 
the government introduce many witnesses the 
hearing S •*. fore the law court in IJangor in July 
will pr-'bablv be an extended one. Thirty-sev- 
en wdin-s-es will be examined by tin* defence, 
lb from Massachusetts, and a large amount of 
writ ten testimony will lie introduced. I’he di- 
b nce will In-allowed to amass testimony until 
June .">. after which the :oveminent will be 
given until tin* third Tuesday in June to pre- 
sent their evidence; and to close the ease j Mi-si -. Parker and (iillin. counsel for tin* pris- 
oners, are to be allowed two weeks in which to I 
introduce in rebuttal. 
IN (iKNKKAl.. 
The annual convention of the Mat'* Kelicf 
< >ip- will be bald ii: dockland, June l!7 and 
The uraduatinu class of the .Maine Central 
institute. Pittsfield. have decided to have an 
anni\ cr>ary concert. 
Operations ha\<- been hcuun by Messrs. 
Hamilton .v d<>\ a I their granite ipiarry, at 
Prospect Harbor. Mt. ! >esert. ami they employ 
about lifteeu me n. 
I>oine>tie troidde led Mrs. Fdward Kniirhl. 
of South Lerwick, to eut liei* throat May'JIth, 
intlietin: a fatal wound. 
Surry and < astine are reported to be shipping 
to New York « :i ii week many tons of Iir spills 
for iir pillow-, for which there i- a ureal raue. 
t 'apt. doh ii (i reu'«>r>'. of 1 Jock land, one of the 
early ship masters of the state who retired 
several \car> auo. died May *2otil aired 
ss years. Hi*- two sons, Weston, and Frank, 
are well known sea captains. 
Tiie state fair uroiinds at Lewiston have 
be. n put in order, and already there are a 
number of Imr-. there for the season. A res- 
taurant i- open and doinu a -nod business, 
i'In- urouuds promise to be a center of interest 
to horsemen all the season. 
The statistics of the Hates Senior class are 
out. of the “JS to •rraduate, the intended pro- 
f»,s>:ons are. teaehiuu. 1<>: ministry, ft; eiijri- 
neerinu. medicine. J: law. 1; journalism. I : 
undecided. 7. In political belief there are 17 
lb-publicans. prohibition He publicans. J I >em- 
eerais and 1 Proliibitionist. 
I hc p 11\ sieians of Lincoln county have met 
ami formed the Lincoln County Medical Asso- 
ciation, and elected t!m following oHirers: F. 
11. Crocker. M. lb. I'motId-ay. president; H. S. 
Cii-hinu. Wiscasset. F. F. Stetson, Ihunari- 
seutta. vice presidents; C. A. Peasloe, Wiseas- 
set, or iarv; S. H. Cu>bmau. Wiscasset, 
t easts,, r. 
Literary News aud Notes. 
Mr. \V. I>. m \v novel, "Annie Kil- 
l»urnw ill run throuuh eiuht numbers of l!;.r- 
Magazine. 
Mr. ('iark Hu.-scli's new romaiiee «>f the mm 
i< entitled "Tile I >• •:;t it Ship.** and i> founded 
oil the tradition ol Vanderdeckcn. 
The dune number of < Mir Little ( Mies is as at- 
traetive as the month of llowers and brings a 
taste of summer in its prose, verse and illustra- 
tions. 
dud.ae Tonrm.-e is devotin : himself at present 
almost entirely to newspaper work, and has 
now a regular department in a prominent Chi- 
< :m<> paper, w hieli lie calls A Hystander’s 
Notes.** 
It i- aid that Col. (irant lias offered to pay 
Ceil. IJadcau his claim for sib.bOO in fill pro- 
vided he would drop all litigation in the matter 
of the "(irant Memoirs,” but that the oiler has 
In on refused. 
Mr. \V. d. Hok is authority for he statement 
that Cen. («rant's private papers ire to be pub- 
lished. These are for most part letters that 
passed between him and bis wife* both before 
and after marriage. 
(iolden d:i> s, tin: leading juvenile w eekly and 
monthly) continues to irrow in interest and eir- 
euiation. and is a welcome visitorto homes over 
all this broad land. The publishersclaim that it 
is “pure, instructive and entertainin':** will be 
conceded by all who read it. dames Klverson, 
publisher. Philadelphia. 
(ieneral Sheridan's "Personal Memoirs” w ill 
soon be issued by Charles L. Webster A: Co. 
The (ieneral deliver* d the manuscript last win- 
ter, but subsequently recalled it for revision. 
It was returned on May Id. It will till two oc- 
tavo volumes, of between dOO and (SOU pa*res 
each. The text is entirely (ieneral Sheridan'-* 
work. He tells the story of his life, and skives 
bis views am! impressions of the stirring scenes 
in w hieli he figured. Hut it is not a history. It 
deals scantily witli statistics, though of wars 
and war's alarms it has much to say. There 
are the Indian wars, where (ieneral Sheridan 
took liis tirst practical lessons in li^htimr; the 
u'reat civil war and the Kraueo-Prussian war, 
which lie had **x«v!l*,nt opportune for observ- 
ing. as much of the time he was prett> close to 
Hisinarek and Von Moltke. 
The Art Amateur for .June contains a beau- 
tiful colored plate of **Koses,”by Victor !>an- 
gon, who also contributes a capital study of 
snowballs. (Mlu r decorative designs are for a 
fan (chrysanthemums.) a Venetian vase (Jap- 
anese anemones), a fish platter, a summer cot- 
tage portiere, and an altar hanging for Trinity. 
There are also a page of monograms in K. and 
I a full-page illustration of a curious Arabian 
basin in repousse brass. A striking feature is 
the drawing by Heorgc Hitchcock of his clever 
picture. “A Hutch Tulip Harden.” Two prac- 
tical articles, specially timely and valuable, are 
those on the ••Science of Landscape” and on 
“Landscape Painting in Water Colorsthere 
is also an excellent review of the landscapes in 
the recent exhibitions. The Paris Salon and 
the Pastel and Prize Fund Exhibitions receive 
extended notice?. Other articles of special val- 
ue are: “Hints to Art Teachers,” “Painting on 
Silk and Velvet.” “Home Decoration and 
Furnishing,” “Altar Hangings” and ‘•Embroid- 
ery in America.” The Art Amateur was never 
so valuable to students and lovers of art as it is 
now. Price cents; £4 per annum. Mon- 
tague Marks, Publisher, *JJ Union Square, New 
York. 
Bill Nye tells a story of a dog with whom ho 
was associated in the Far West. He called it 
Entomologist because he understood that en- 
tomologists possessed a rare and peculiar col- 
lection of insects. A breed of Swedish Ileus in- 
troduced by this dog became speedily popular; 
nearly everybody got some, lie filially swal- 
lowed some’plaster of paris and died. Mr. Nye 
to this day has a plaster east of him. it is in- 
scribed: “Plaster east of Entomologist. Tak- 
en by Himself. Interior View.” 
Chicago Man. Were the delegates unin- 
sti ueted? 
Boston Man Uniiislriicted? Well, I should 
say so! They were the most ignorant persons 
I ever saw. 
It is estimated that 10J persons belonging to 
the fishery fleet lost their lives in the recent 
gale off Ireland. 
I Truants in Sail Fraucisoo are punished by 
having a mustard plaster put on their backs. 
The Chautauqua Assembly. 
To THE Eihtok oi THE Jot i:\ai. : The first 
note of preparation from this summer univer- 
sity lias been sounded. The trustees have lieid 
their annual meeting in the city of llullalo, re- 
viewed the work of last year, made liberal ar- 
rangements for the coining season, and sketch- 
ed the programme for the coining assembly. 
The value attached to Chautauqua may he seen 
in the fact that the responsible business mana- 
gers. Lewis Miller, E. II. Root. Jacob Miller. 
Clem Studehaker, L. A. Skinner. \V. A. Dun- 
can. and Win. Thomas, though handling mil- 
lions of dollars annually in their own bu>inc<s, 
lind time to look at the details of its I u-in«--s 
as if they had nothing else in hand. Hie tir-t 
assembly held in 1st t was thought to be a huge 
affair, hut it was a pigmy compared with tin- 
one of 1SS7, and it is expected that a stcadv 
and substantial growth will characterize those 
which are to he held in the future. 
It is true that a cold, wet season has much to 
do with the prosperity of the lake region, and 
we have no doubt that assemblies now and 
then will sutler from such causes, hut not ma- 
terially or permanently, as past experience lia- 
demonstrated. 
From Secretary W. A. Duncan's report, and 
from the report of the treasurer, L. A. Skin- 
ner, it appeared that the receipts of ia.-t year 
were greater than during any previous year, 
and that the improvements and condition of the 
grounds were satisfactory. 
The ITendcrgast property, which joins the 
assembly grounds on the south, lias been pur- 
chased, for the sum of $10,000 and will b,. a 
valuable addition to the Chautauqua campers. 
The refusal lias been obtained of eight or ten 
acres on the hill back of the lake which may he 
used as a reservoir for additional water works. 
Some of the lots in the burnt district have been 
purchased and added to Miller's park. The 
lake front has been enlarged, protected and 
greatly beautilied. Mr. Duncan reports that 
in August a test ease was won by the associa- 
tion through the court of appeals', covering the 
rights of tlie assembly in the matter of camp 
meeting leases. In a ease against the trustees, by 
a Mr. Davis, the important fact is ascertained 
that the assembly docks are private property, 
which gives the trustees complete contnd of the 
grounds on all sides. Mr. Duncan closes his 
glowing reports as follows: “It seems to me as 
we look back over tin* labors of the past live 
years that we have been wisely and pmvidcn- ; 
tially led, and that Chautauqua was never upon 
so sure and safe a foundation as it i* today .** 
Edgar Du-enburv. of l’ortville. on tin* nomi- 
nation of I-;. A. Skinner, was elected a tru-t* e, 
in place of A. Norton, who died more than one 
one year ago. Rev. N. I. Rubinkam. of 
Jamestown, N. Y.. was chosen trustee, in place 
of Col. \V. C. J. Hall of Jamestown, dect-a-ed. 
A tribute to tin* memory of Col. Hall was pres- 
ented by Dr. Edwards and placed on lib*. Dr. 
Vincent, superintendent of instruction, read 
his report, which was an eloquent description 
of Chautauqua's past .-ueee--es ;,ud a hopeful 
outlook for tile future. The report of Deo. E. I 
\ incent, director of the ( hautauqua press, in- 
(Heated that the association is doing an -. .'.ten- 
sive publishing business. Action was taken in ! 
regard to the sanitary condition of the grounds 
and water supply. The university part of the 1 
assembly received much attention. Dr. Yin- ! 
cent gave a detailed account of tin* work of lv-7 j in the College of Liberal Arts, the Teachers' j 
Retreat, the School of Theology, the ('haulan- 
qua Town and County club, the Young l-’olke-* 
Reading union, and the C. E. S. ('. The last 
named department is extending throughout tin- 
world. circles having been organized in Eng- 
land. Ireland. .'Scotland, ( hina. Japan, Russia. : 
the Sandwich Islands. South Africa, and inde- 
pendent readers are found in aimo-f even 
part of the civ ilized world. 
Among the leading spirits winch will l.e on 
the ground next July and August tin; follow- 
ing names may he ’mentioned: I>r. Win. P. 
Harper, of Vale. Prof. Adams and Prof. Lly, 
of John Hopkins university. Dr. *L A. Itroad- 
us. of Lotisville. Ky., Dr. -L W. Diekiusou. T. 
In-Witt Talmage, Dr. Phillip- Brook-, of Bo— 
ton, Lev. Sam .lones. Dr. I. M. Bin-klev. of 
New Vork: Dr. (Hiiisauius, of Chicago. S i,, 
Wesleyan l Diversity glee Hub, of >1 iddh-tnwn, 
Ct.. will take part in the music. Prof. Liii-. 
from Brooklyn, will he early on tin* ground- 
ready to give lessons on voice culture. A lin- 
ance committee was appointed and it- work 
thoroughly dismissed. The end of the ti-eal 
year was fixed at Deeemher 1. Tin- long-tan i- 
ing**( orry Lots” difficulty was at la-t -etth-d. 
I lie lake front is surrendered to the a--emhl\ 
and tin- trustees pay the Curry colony sdiioanil 
give individual bases to tin* lots tIn owners 
severally oeeupy. 
Pesoiutions were passed thanking the jiro- 
prietors of the (Jenesee House and tin- press of 
the city for courtesies extended to tin* a—o.da- 
tum. Tin- next meeting of the hoard will he 
in Akron, o. A large amount of routine and 
de-tail business was done, in which tin* public 
have no particular inte.cst. Ail tin- oiLe-cr- of 
last year were re-elected. II. !l. M. 
The S. S. 
Our esteemed contemporary, the < iucinnati 
Knipiin r. both asked us by its representative 
and also telegraphed us three* ipic-tions. to 
whieh we replied orallv and bv wire, t<> Jin* 
effect : 
First That it is hard to say who will be tit 
Republican nominee for the Presidency, al- 
though personally we hope he v\ ill be ( hauncey 
M. Me pew: 
Second- That we think Drover Cleveland | 
will be renominated by the Democrat*. In .-an-«• 
lie is the strongest member id' their party ex- 
cept Jefferson I >avis ; ami 
Third That we think tin- Republican will be 
(•I.'.-KmI. 
In its report the Fmpiircr unintentionally j 
buried tin* stinj;iiu; point of tin* se< ond answer j 
in such a way as to make it desirable for us to 
polish it up as a sharp and irlitteriii”' arrow, 
and now vv.* take tin* liberty to wine; it anew. 
Tin* ipiestion came jn>t as we had been ex- 
amining the Southern newspapers and eather- 
in** tin* overwln lining testimony of the lierv j 
and scornful Southern heart to tin* imperi-h- ! 
able virtues of tin* “not lost can***.” and tin j 
heroism ami moral and national grandeur of it- j 
chief, who was, and is. and always will remain, j 
the idol and leader of the “Solid South.*’ 
At the same time we had jw-t pcru-ed a va.-t j 
mass of letters sent us from Republican home ; 
and hearts in many locations throw;.:h whilom \ 
slavedom, truthfully picturin'; tin* .-urveiilanee. ! 
ostracism and inhpiity established by law. to 
which tin y are everywhere subjected. 
The Southern leaders well knew vvbat tln*y 
vv**re doiii” in the last days of the Ilayes ad- 
ministration when they falsely cried out airainsi 
military despotism, in order to be rid of t inted 
States protection to holiest voters in tln ir midst 
who dared to be Republican-. And now that 
that protection has been withdrawn, tin only 
eonte-t between those who dare to vote i*. 
which side was, always has been, and forever 
will be, most devoted to tin* “not lost cause;** 
and tin* victory invariably belongs to that side 
which best satislics thiste-t. An occasional 
local option or temperance is-ue may sprint; up. 
but both sides then, too. Haunt tie* banner of 
treason, and both proclaim themselves to be. 
and an*, only Democrats, red-hot in devotion 
to the “not lost cause.” 
Should tin* “Solid South*’ bolt the* St. Louis 
Convention and nominate Jefferson Dav i-. 
Drover Cleveland would not carry a single 
State. The Republicans will carry every North- 
ern, Fastcrn and Western State.* and lefferson 
Davis the remnant. And now is the time, if 
ever, for the S. s. to honestly express t heir con- 
victions and aspirations. 
< levelan 1 has disappointed, neglected and In 
trayeil them loin;enough. Let them come bold- 
ly and fearlessly to the front and put up tlicit* 
favorite, their chief, their idol. [N. V. Mail 
and Lx press. 
A Hair's Breadth Would be Trespass. 
Chicago, May 2(». William and Ferdinand 
.Setzke arc cousins anil are the respective own- 
ers of adjoining lots at Thirty-first and Fo\ Sts. 
Some years ago Ferdinand built a house on his 
lot, which encroached two feet and two inches 
upon his cousin’s land. William verified this 
by a survey of the land after be and his cou>in 
had had a falling out, and at once instituted 
suit for possession of the strip pre-empted by 
Ferdinand, lie recovered judgment for pos- 
session and refused to compromise except by 
getting his land. The ease was fought bitterly. 
The Supreme Court decided that William was 
entitled to his land and an order was entered 
directing the issue of a writ of possession. 
The writ was issued, hut Sheriff Matson failed 
to execute it, and William secured a rule by 
Judge Baker to show cause why lie should not 
i he attached for contempt of court. The sheriff 
answered the rule by saying it was impossible 
for him to execute the writ without tearing- 
down a portion of the house built by Ferdinand 
Setzke, or trespassing on bis property. While 
it was admitted by the Sheriff's attorneys that 
the plaintiff was entitled to undisturbed pos- 
session of as much of the defendant's building 
as encroached upon his land, the trouble 
seemed to be bow to get there. The door of 
Ferdinand's house was on his own land, and 
the sheriff had no right to go through it with- 
out the owner’s permission, which he could 
not get. If he entered the door. Ferdinand 
could legally defend his own property, and if 
need be shoot the officers, and the sheriti did 
not think the court would require him to take 
his life in his hand and make tin* attempt to 
enter the premises. The court cited a ease in 
New York, where one man infringed upon 
another's land by building a brick wall an inch 
and three-quarters over the line. The other 
man secured a judgment for possession, hut 
the trespasser coolly told the sheriff to go on 
and take an inch and three-quarters from the 
brick wall, but defied him to trespass another 
eighth, or even a sixteenth of an inch. 
“The defendant,” said Judge Baker, “has 
the right to live in that part of his house which 
does not rest upon the plaintiff's land, and to 
live there his allotted three score years and ten. 
but the plaintiti certainly has the right t» do 
what be pleases with the portion of the build- 
ing on bis land. He may saw ofi two feet and 
two inches, provided lie stays on his own land 
and does not trespass on tile other’s land; or 
lie may cut a bole in the side of the house and 
enter upon so much of the premises as is built 
upou bis land. You mnv hold that this would 
be a trespass, but I bold that it would not be, 
if he does not infringe on the defendant's 
property. The demurrer of the sheriti* is over 
ruled.” 
Political Points. 
lleurv Dooriro says lie will stump N<w York 
State for Cle\ elaml. He -ays he would like to 
have free I null* at oner. 
John Swinton publishes a card 'latino he 
will not be a candidate for president on the 
socialist ticket, as has been reported. 
The Pennsylvania Democratic "tab Conven- 
tion at Harrishurir elected Cle\eland delegates 
to St. I.oui.s and indorsed the Mills bill. 
i he Ucpuhlicnn Senators ha\e decided that 
the debate on the !:>herv treaty should he open ; 
tile Democrats have taken the opposite view. 
The Pro\ idenre Journal says that the labor 
issue in national politic' had a growth like Jo- 
nah's noun! and has \\ it In red « v» n more rapid- 
ly. 
The President has taken petty r* \- n_' on 
MeK in ley of Ohio for an allusion to the IT< -i- 
deiit in a recent speech, by vetoing a bill for a 
public hoildim: at YoiiiurMown. t »hio. 
11x-< iovernor John M. Palmer wa' nominat- 
ed for < iovernor of I llinois h\ the Demoeratie 
State Convention at SpriiurtieM ami a Cleve- 
land delegation was ••leeted to the National 
< onvention. 
Maine democrat', -ay- the Manchester Pr*—, 
have set up lion. \\ i Putnam, of Portland, 
as the gubernatorial dummy to be Knocked 
down this fail. <teeasionally a pn tty ^ood man 
is pn tty badly Used. 
The demoeratie party i- i*i power, says the 
Spriniitield t'nion. and ii will Ibht like irrim 
death to remain in power. It an he overcome 
at the puli', but it nni't be b\ a ticket and a 
platform that are soundly and distinctively re- 
publican and by the hard-sf kind of ha.ro work 
during the campaign. 
A New Fieri a ml authorit\ -m inu--i'wmnpi'm. 
probably as competent to speak by ilie raid as 
is Mr. (borne W illiam Curti-. namely. the 
Providence Journal, says Pre-ident < levela'id*' 
recent failure to maintain eivil 'i-rvi.-e rrfo:m 
wmild probably induce the majority of tie- in- 
dependent'to op. for Jndui «>n-sbafn 01 n\ 
other reputable candidate nominate I at < hi *a- 
*XO. 
One of the bits of llo.'.iitm ,:i"ip lias it tint 
v. In tiler Mr. liiaine b noinin-tli d for Pre>idi nt 
or not he will la- u'i\< n a maunilha nt reception 
on hi" return from abroad. Caiaion. it i- -:ti* 
will dot tin Narrow' oil either 'id<- jo -_-i\e hi I 
salutes, wl.'ili- an i-'rort .t pri\ate \ a. lit' will 
come with him up the lei} to town. 1!;i\ in-. 
disembarked. In- will be the cent re of a brilliant 
reception at the Fifth A\ nti- Hotel. 
Tin* Iliehmond W hin ilVm.i mtvi notice 
upon the intolerant “tariil reformer'** who a>e 
elamoriny to ha\e pro!, etioni'ts read out of 
tin* Ivmoeratie parly, that wiilmut tin aid of 
protection democrat' the part} eouhl not carry 
half < liou rll State- to eieet a I'n-'idel:!. but 
would l»i beaten ii. Virginia by lio.uoo to oO.ihmi 
majority and would be in a hopeh" mim-rit} 
in ever\ Nortln-rn state and in n. m\ Southern. 
The f:mt i' recall--.! that twenty-!i\e nars 
an'o (ieiu-ral Palmer, now tin Ib-moerati.- can- 
didate for (biverimr of Illinois. wa> -I- m»mn- 
iiiu the l»emoerat'M' “trailin'. enemies to tin- 
r-mntry. rebel >\ mpalhi/er> and nu n whom 
the people could not tni't in power.'* These 
very men have nominated (.em-ra! Palmer 
i'l a u:i•!a»: 1 Fni-n >ohllei\ Private Fit f- r. 
tin- lb-publican can-1 Mat-.. Then* are >t ramie 
thinys in I'oiities. 
A' an ili-i'tration of the • n!«»;*> • mi nt f the 
l >•-nine rat i«* mot to “Tu: u the r-iseals ■ ut." I In- 
Na'liuaTi-leurapii mention' the fa>-i that •11• i•»*; 
ttiose “tnrne.l **;it** was P. Stark of M 111- 
eln-'ter. po.'tal route au--iit. eta of tin- aidi't 
an 1 mo-1 llicit nt nn-n in tin-r\ice. Hisplae.- 
win tir'i ui\i-ntoa man \\h prompt v •!. 11:• *i 
'trated lii' unreliabiii!\ by _;euiu-_i‘ drunk : itnl 
then tin- appointmeni \\a- M'l-n p. aiioth-r 
o.:.| IVmocrat. w!io i' now m jail, charged 
will- openimi letters ami !akin : tin ir > onieiit>. 
Somehow tIn-pub:j,->ei\; ■!•■.. impr-<\- 
timli r tlu-s. 1 hamii-'. 
Yi.c tanil i>>tie I..;- air- mix • _ui: b> -• W tin- 
semis of ilis-isisnin in th I »■ tin. ti« ti 
N« w I iai.i < Mt. < i ■r i \. I‘.i;-itl of 
l.i ••nia. a Wtallhv In -: -r\ tint fa'-'.nrer am. 
a _< elieman lii.h in tl. uimih of tin- hei: »- 
• •rati- party. ha- st.-1t.I a Po.-ton .lourin' 
r -plv.-eiitative that in* shall not \ "t. !«*r t i : • 
« !< ft:• *n of < !< v. Iai. i -n a platform • ■:i 1 ; 
imr tin* it w "I In- l*ia .-hh nl*- taniV nn 
a 11 I •! the Mills bil! in « oi,_r. **. Mr. 1 •; •' 
i- a I»mini n-r of tin i n in •«rat if "I at « •mini'll 
ami on. of tin !I s; « nti\ < ommilb-<- ■ •! mm 
am! ha* !o|»u' hern I •••_;• .!« 1 a- one of the ablest 
n.a.iar.-rs in hi- p:.ri\. lie i- al-<» a hire. ;.-r 
of the I1-.-•.»•!. ami Moi.ii nl K 
ami I’lv-nh-nt ol tie I. aim Sln-ro orpor.t i.»n. 
whn h will ■.Mm In• ak -r<uml tor a line Iron 
tin- Weiis or Ti'» m to Alton lki>. Mr. -1 *: 
T.. rliarles \. Ik i i- brother, a !iI. -hum 
i>i hum rat ami a partm w ith him in the ho-hiw 
luisiin o ii! ien .i: i* tn-f }o sniipor: t h \ < 
laml fe-r re>e!( .-Iion, bn: i« writim ami publish- 
ing arliele- ad\oe;.: iln "iitin.f.m * •>! tin- 
present laws eriiin.- ’in far1.:' on «• \. ; J1 in a 
( nterin-j into mt ••;.!;. w.n; ! ui ii:.;• 
nfaetnrii /. 
“Hl'ljijeet ion- to I l i o 11 ! :• H-. i n ;;. t; o n 
of an artiek- by iiev. hr. I.. ikn-• n in the Mas 
niinilM of i'i. lk-ram. hr I*a•-•»!• : I ln 
monstrous am! multii mtim.m* w .f ,|,-i mn .1 
ami aiiiitx wreieln-s \\h ;.!! over tin- I:.ml. .!>- 
iirht to eiirare in iln Im piim f tippiimr 
houses for am in. am. win* make the business 
profitable hist in proportion tin;, aiv im- 
prineipleil ami ansrinpuloii-. >tr. m >!;• ImM 
t !mt a itemise law is -.imply a <1. i■ -• for <•*.■•. t- 
ilia r*-\enne. am! that evei > uimir. I of them 
has a rkrht !•* pa> his fi e ami lake hi- li-i-n-e. 
unless r-onn* sp,fjfn* bi-ipiali!n ati< n m \«-l 
aa'tiinsj him. Am! I..- -ana \ j< w .,f tin 1 \\ i- 
a<l\oeated ui-ii eijii.i! i:irm-!m~- b\ a -mall 
politieal part) whieh favor* a obi-, r* m -i 
of leiri*lati ui. ami whnm m a-hane •! " >- 
operate with the nim.-el'ii:-: fi at. rn.it \ in pu'- 
tim;- tin ir <h -ir«*»l inb rpr- ! bio:, oil the I:.-, i.-. 
law. in hope tlial lhu> m-.-l eiti/oti- will !• 
«*: i\ en to ote l!n- prohibit i m ! n-lo t." 
A N« \v Haven. < tI >»m* •. w ! !• " « n 
<>« .‘Hoolc...l in 111 li-f ri1 > 11‘ i; ill of ‘UV':- 
and li-!u s. remarked !11. or, r day lieu Mr. 
« leveiand's rcisominat:• m wa> favored ti»- 
J h moera- y for 11 it* same l'ea-mi Ilia! 1 r«»11 i i' 
about a life--;:ving iiieideiit on tile Potomac 
la-I summer. Two old dark' y- who w re r- 
tal enemies wen liki vvi-e migl !y li-berman, 
and dceidi d to hury tin hatehe' and • li-hinu 
togciiu-r. as by w orking in par'mr-hip they 
eould save hoai hire. Inseme uiiaeeouuiuhle 
w ay J he taw ny citizen in the how fell over- 
heard, and J»rer dohn-on immediately [dunged 
from hi- -eat in lie- -tern t<> the r and 
hauled him oui. Winn ::-U 1 why he risked 
his life for hi- enemy Ider .iuhr.- m rt■;. 1 i.• !, 
with emplia-i- : “Why. !•■ fool nigger done got 
all de hail.** 
"Intimidating voter.-, committing fraud- at ! 
tiie hallol-l.«>\es, making' false eounfs and fal-e 
returns, and resortingto iv ry kind of iniipiity 
to put their candidates into office has become 
as much a part of the methods of the mon- 
ocracy as holding convent ion-and v >ting at he 
polls. Many of their brightest light- and mo-t 
elective workers are in penitentiaries f< r their 
assaults upon the (rain hi-e, hut altogether too 
many of ihom are -till running at largo.*’ 
[Ilon.s. Milliken in reply !•> Mr. Towm-end 
of Illinois. 
The latest wonder i- a man w ho reim-mln red 
every meal he had eaten for forty year-, who 
knew hymns and eouid -ing Iho tunes. He 
is dead hut the-e alleged facts are ju-t UoVV 
starting on their travels through the newspa- 
pers. The mu: certainly had :t phenomenal 
memory or was a pin nonn-inil liar. 
<iood Templars. 
Lilian u» 1 ..dgc, V.. i;i>. i- the third lodge re 
ported from Wintcrport. Meets at Fllingwnod's 
Corner Saturday evenings, and reports mem 
hers in good standing. The pre-mt «piarter is 
hoped to 1m* the best during it- liistor*.. < > Hirers as 
follows: Inez It. Kendall, C. T.. liessie Wood- 
man, V. T.: Kva Vinal, See ; Win. Littlefield, 
Chap.; Fred Fllingwood, T’reas.; Mary Porter, I 
S.; Herbert Page, M.; Flora lim ine, D. M.; 
Charles Curtis, ti.; Lrnest Colson. Sen.; Support 
ers, Lillie Colson and Susie Fllingwood; Charles 
l.ittlchcld, L. I>. 
The tiood Templars of Maine are preparing for 
the eelehration of the thirtieth anniversary of the 
introduction of tin* order into the state, to occur 
.him* Pith. The programme will include a public 
meeting at City Hall, Portland, in the evening, 
and also a meeting at Peak’s Island the next day. 
Addresses are expected from prominent mem- 
bers of the order. The t.raml Lodge Committee 
will have, charge of the a flair. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Portland Sunday Telegram celebrated its 
first anniversary Sunday by the publication of a 
special illustiatcd edition of sixteen pages. It is 
handsomely printed and in every respect a line 
specimen of journalistie enterprise. 
[ The Oldtown Herald has an Indian eorrespoml- 
ent, who records the locals and happenings among 
his tribe and makes a very interesting department. 
Srarsport Loral*. 
I.i.< n hj: m Ki.v. Ki>vv\ui> K. small <>\ tiik 
I'kansi.a i- n oi Tin: liiiu.i A very pleasant 
meeting ol the Oxford League was held last even 
1 nir in the Methodist vestry and there was a good 
attendance. After several matters of business 
had been transacted Kdvvard I-.. Small gave a very 
interesting and instrtietive lecture upon “The 
Variou-Translations ot the Iiihle.' Mr. Small il 
j lustrated his remarks by means of blackboard 
| diagrams and hi-manner of delivery was bright 
and entertaining, lie -poke of the Iiihle, in its 
•i 1st -la c, it- compilation and translation, lie 
showed the di Herein e- between the di lie rent trans- 
lation.- aid gave -ketches of the lives ot the trails 
lator-. Coming down to the later edition- Mr. 
small .-poke with much favor id the rev ised edition 
which, a- lie -aid, was prepared with infinitely 
more e.ire than the King .lames revision, lie ad 
vi-ed the members id' the l eague t-* use the revis 
ed edition and -aid that it Lad not been as general 
l> accepted a-it deserved to he. \t the close of 
the addre.-s some remaining matters of business 
Were transacted Mr small's lecture was very 
earelully prepuied and showed ev idenee of deep 
fe.-t aieh. Malden livening Mail. 
Mr. small fia- a charge at North Heading. Mas-., 
having received the appointment la-t April. 
" e are p. rmitted to publish tin follow ing |*riv ate 
letter, which will interest many of our readers 
si'mkam: I-'vi.i.s. W \sii. tki: May If., ls>s. 
1 1M mi vi:. Id s,-,irsport. 
i'eacsn i find here a city very much better in 
all re-pert- than I l ad expected. They claim a 
population of about lu.uuo. t omparingit vvith cities 
oi about the -aim* territorial limit- and number of 
building-’ in the ru-t I think the c aim excessive. 
It i- well iaid out on both -ides of the .spokane 
Kivrr. '1'he streets are all broad and are rapidlv 
being brought n> uniform grade. Thi- proee-s [s 
ea-v as the location i- gcncial!;. level. I’lie river 
runs throii;I: the town, about a north and .-outii 
course. At present the south side is the more im- 
port am pa t oi the ritv. and includes all tin- hotels, 
bank-. Ii. II -tatto:., mills, rlevator. and hi;-; ies- 
olot k g. neially The financial a Hairs of this 
section are carried. .»n through three national 
hanks, supplemented by the pioneer private hank. 
All these institutions are profitable as money 
brings w hat we in the east consider a- exhorbitant 
rate-. >!mrt time loan- and gem ral running ac- 
counts between individuals are figured at per 
cent, and 1 per cent, per month, and oven l4 per 
cent, per month is m-t nnusuah 'lime loans on 
first elas- securic net the lender In and 1- per 
.■lit per aiinuni. The -div wn to.- wan -v.-n m. 
'Vi 111-I Is .11 He eMi'll.-lV »• ;ii I -. i- being in 
ereasi d daily. Papal trin-it seems t<> occupy a 
larg hair of puldie attention, amt Uie demand is 
fuliy met by a street ear and lm-t. 1 lie. The lat 
ter '.'ill he in operation in a few days and is an ad- 
junct parti' to a new addition n- the city. In ad 
dition to these taeihiie- a cahle line m projected 
for the north side, ai d a- these (•••. '. have an eii 
ergrtic .vay of putting schemes tip-. 1 nave im 
•lollhi it w ill he ;u ,, long 
Tin-tv are three liird .'.a--- h.-t.-i- md another 
huilditur. The < ity lighted !.\ « >i-trieity and 
g.a Two papers wagt h. ;. war da. 
I > ephone lines ci meet with several mining se< 
T.oiis and -o:ne tiiri\ mg ••wheat town it. tin* 1 teh 
Pahnise untry Then- are a great many hand 
some brick hi. k- that would iie .a < red it to an> 
city aim 1 can uut > <n In more line one- going 
ll|. mu. M! line of tin 1" -rein to I..* well rcpre 
sen ted with stocks. >a ...u- ami liar- ah. mi id 
tiiin -trieted, except hy a heavy license he. Hut 
drill.kenne-s an-l di-orb; are so rare a- to excite 
in; iinia/eini lit. 1 have m-t -ecu as many men 
.ran a in the -i\ v.n-ks nf my stay here, a- I would 
sc- ii* the seeiiou ahoi.i ..nr (diiee in three day s. 
Whether inis fact argue- toi or against prohihition, 
one must dm-ri.line for hiui'eil. In the matter of 
religious denominations “You pays your money 
and you takes your elu»iee." il are 'represented 
am: •••-'■ -. pporte-i. Tl.e -ituation and prospects 
of this row ii are such as to inspire faith in any 
man. r. i- situated m a valley'some u\;;o miles iii 
extel-l.aml at an altitude ■>! Juno feet above the 
sea. I; :-a pre-cut ami is likely to continue so1 
the only «-1;y of the Ua-t ituportanee between 
Helena "ti the ea-'. and Portland, Oregon, and 
■tin -1~t cities, a distance ot m arly sun miles, 
l iaeh oi tluv-e j.'.ae* i- about day’s journey from 
ere and e;i. h -epara'ed from us by a trememl 
i- range of mountain- The i d. rveiiii’g country 
on all ides i- inevitably ,!ue.ui-c id its naturti! 
lav ii. 1 a a f i <. 11 trihutarv to ami «lep« inleiit on 
tip- • dy to ii- -nppl.es, and b.r that urn-minted 
t ui:- !e'. elopmen w Itieh an acees-tlde large 
ntet will -apply. 1'ln* re-oin -es ot ihi-» astern 
\' hmg ton are v ai ,.-d i.•( ai Id* hey omi com 
pv. imp-ion \ g iie tilt u la and sho-k raising will 
i.it mutely prove the iarge-t iaet.-r- in it- develop 
nu-i-.t. 1 lie present meagre and preliminary di va 1 
..pun it- oi the uiim-ra! sections give indication, 
ya md n-suranee ot great future value, and 
pi-rinai.em v ami a large amount of capital 
i- going t the various section- this -pring. 
id..- .. -1 m men ami eapitali-ts of >p,.kaue arc 
ful.v alive to these tacts am! as they pre-ei.i ilu-m- 
-!\ vigoioils and sueees-iu| ciVort- are made to 
-eeu- the n -nil pi ltll.l u'ilt 1 y t II i S ci I'huv 
I..;-. i. le. W itll the ,i--i-t.lliee of the N P. bald 
t V o .- ■' III h !o„. | -. Til.'l!- i.l-l .’ili'l West eol.lif,' 
tion i- r,. North I udm -m ini-, tin■ 1' noise 
w 'neat count ry aid ••!.(• lotu > eur d' A iem* mill 
y I 
1 i"‘ M I«* e to >. 11 1 |!«• i; 11 a .’l 
>111111« I i 11 a l'o.-t-l t > II:.' ri.a-t a in l .pale Itkclx a 
link a a lu'urr 1 -aa>atinei.'a 1 a- the Maui 
t-il-a i- '.nth a- lar we-t a- Helena even mux. 
\\--n, a- < o.nmcm 1 .a, tar >«anle ro, l. lb1 
'■ a a '. oipora'ioii torniml to i>uil<: lair t«. 
aiot'i.r important miuina n'l.tiv, ate! a- 
I a, < !.. im‘- ‘.a i.rrii feu -1n Into lar. I! i- 
| t a ■ t o -, I n t! 11 11 e; 111 
time tin- tarniiH” eountrv ;- rapid!) liilina up \\ Itli 
a'oo.l rI.i in ruuar. iiis a.-wouM natural!) be 
I.l'- ea-e U la e a -oil will pia >• 1 ;*«•»• a a a\ i-rauc *1 .'!•» 
'•a-liei- i-l ulna! to ila- a.ar, ami where the •-J1 
ia it. -uitali’i ha in. -i all I in- \. ua-ial-lr- ami 
in 11 a it -. I'lu winter- ar»* lmrl ami .mmerall) 
a.i, more eomfoitai I. than m Mail lint o.- 
even wnr.-c tliau with 
i; -. \'-ep| a t« > i' ralloii. u a tin- ea.-e t hi- past 
wiut. r. when it wa- In .ley. below t *r a ionic 
ti• i:>• in .lannarx 'Iill tin- buttercup-- blos>oined 
mi 'tie pr.aii n 'll! ii nu I ia- latter pari a I-1 o-.an 
I In treim-ndmi- wan-r power line i~ tla inlinira 
t: a. of all pincti.-.-i I men. an I \\onM almo-t of it 
-el' in-i.re tin futiuv yt cat m — of theeitx. The 
-i 11.■ liver ~ tie- oilt;-■ t <enr •!' A !. m- I ake, 
I'-.'l water -oiuo :;u unit -. Iroin Inn 
" mile- Imu an.I xerx \\ .•!. in plan--. ami 
u'l, t:..- nxi-r oi tla -ame ram. form- a I a rye 
-.nr. ami r. tin xv ater -he.l ui a hi rye 
-< ion e.niiitrx a -e eojali;inis -apply the 
two uiiu-uailx a 1 u:. In.Ini;-.- ot the powei 
hero, V oIII an.I mm-:.- a- |i •- nn-i• 111• t• •.Iiy a 
faet o .|. pow this count n 
tin It: n. 111 a un t.r ilrulee. The 
banks ami n of t o -.ream at the la:!- are ot 
i.r ri.ek. entire!) tia .Vn-in! nx tie- .-..•lion ..| tin- 
wait w i.i -h l a- x\ ■ rk• •: o niia !: Inniayc in the 
lime-tone formation at Min nn At pre.-.-tit 
the pout 1- in til ii to a -lii.li! e\»ri:t on M.e south 
i e .f I la1 • Mi ll.e math -I ie mme al all. 
Tl -■ on the i. u' i, ill I tee hint above 
the fixer, .nakniir I rat ia e\ pen -; ■ to utilize the 
poxv-r. I’lie -xilii. ale -i M. I an! lin n pai «•. 
•.:I. price I..r t:• ■ i. of p"X\ .-r ilirre x\ 1 a h thrx 
ho,.| for -pc. ulatixi purpoe-. t> ;: i. -oiitli -i. ie 
a -mail fraction of ti.e power i- ii-e.l bx -rxorai 
operation-. I .’ o i. > 11 mill- < At _* > i»i I 
1 saw 
•..-lime -nop ami llm -1«•«-: r i liula plant. The 
Inml.er of t!r i. t-t. i. W .i-hiii-b-n i ■. alnible 
only to: !;i.,ne ... ; •! a m !: i- yem-mib In. it 
a.’-I ir-. -.-1 ain i'1.- »- -oim- ,\ .|ar 
'•nt ii.. hai 'I ". .1-. !*■ i. a .piiie ti _-ln ami 
plentilu! t a- tox. n. ! n'. n ■: m".;ii!i f !:mu.< 
am; min. Tb r. In- i-orii a l.irye advance in 
roa! < iai. x aim- tla- | a-t ear ami a had. and 
x..l XV ill e--rt.a-ix an. •• im-ir XX Itliili a fev. 
via -. 'i ft.-r ia. iyitii: :• .a I it an, ami |u ..-pm t.- 
1 n live ; a r- I hat ex it j a r-. nt prim-, 
xx !..ok m’nI!. 'I !a v are non prettx \:» u n 
n .. man a.-rti-t-nm -! .n i\ to i ir. \\ i.iiiu 1'hi.- 
■: m i.! •mi' Mi .m < ii-t. N .I.i 
> a. iI t;\. 
TranslVrs in Ural Ksfalr. 
Tin i' •: »\v * if an ii..* ..in .'i*r in malt-mu*. in 
\\ a I l» ► ■•"1,111; 'ii. \\ k !.n_ Ma J' •! is 
Priii IV— .1 ... ;! ... ; .1. Ha!'. |;.k-. 
Prow ■ A 
ai- -ana* town. M-l:-. \. in--. I >* in 
iI.»»•;..*«• I M .■•!,. .1 :u* !■ u ;■. \\ t ii; n. « i.: 
Wintrrj I v \ \., same 
t.'Wi* !■ •! «1 it :■• !.. \. 
Knwwliou, I’.rlla :• N o A l'.*\vn-. Wat.r- 
j,.»l t, to ! I ! »• O'. ii ! >u < .■ ■! _•' II. 
1 »i.\\ n-. M istrri t. to Vila \ Mown-. a in.* 
town. Mary \ ;.•.'• ..ok, < !Mt"-\n, to \i'.a; <». 
I'., a n, -ami* t V 1 M I '• -■ a: -.at, 
» ! In n ! ..I 11 
M orkton. !•» i.. ••■ .■ V» Via: :. P.ai l.--vina 
<oar *. I'al-o 'i!". > T-, \\ \ ■rtlimj'. P.arak 
A. Htit«*li, Morrill, In .Install VV. Pearson, saint! 
town. Hymn IvwowV.n M.iMin, to .lohn 
Hr.'oUs, Hiita-t. Mo-. l.i'raHv, I*'rankI'*• rt, to 
\ia;■ 1«• M. HarheMi-r, -an •• town. J-'rn! 1 M«* 
I ion;, !• I. !■> guarni:*.. ■•■!-.t«.11. to iJeor^o I 
I. othroji, -auii* town. .)"i m I- Maia raw I.inooln- 
viIII*. t-> VV. 1*. I.i*w i -. tv-i. \"i.a \. IVn.lIi*. 
ton, I It -1 m to Prank \\ Siu'iiuan, .-aim* town. 
.!■ -opii i\. I’i million, l-io-t, a,., to I.. I-. Pi n.Il»* 
toa. -atm* low n. I. IT IVml iotoii. Poitast, to \■• 1 
son liilk. v, 1 -l'-l.or -Iti.i IVarson, Mont- 
villi*, to An-. ; •. M ■Moi ,i|. i- Wont- 
worth rt. .ilv, i ’• a r, t I'uoiua- \\ out worth, 
VVal-io. llannali II. \\ or.lin^r, iVita-t, t«* 11 den 
II. Houston, --anit* town. An-el < *. VVinir, Morrill, 
to.Inlia \. Parsons. Otis s. Win:; a als.. Morrill, 
to P.arak A.Hatrh. -«inr town. *-.nm ii Norton, 
Hr if a l. to A. sli.iw Palermo. 
Ohl I:«:»i')a 
Mrs. Lizzie (.ilniau, aged n, wit,- of I’red il 
t.iluian <•! >oii»h Montville, dud at tin- iv-i-lrmr 
of her brother, < >ramcl Murray in 1‘iu-iield, on the 
I Jtli inw hit her she had nine a i-it. she 
ha- been very much out of health for two y ears, 
and came here about -i\ week ago. Her di-case 
in her last -icknc-- wa- pronounced e nicer of the 
bow el-, from w Inch .-he >u tiered cry much, she 
said it seemed hard to die and leave a deleted 
Husband and little datighor nine years ol age, w ho 
needed a mother'.-care, luit if it was t.od's will, 
-he wa-willing o. \ h hough .-utb-ring extreme- 
| l\ from pain -lie neither murmured nor complain 1 ed of lit !- lot. Site died h a dig lio.-t- of 11 tends at 
I er old home in Montville. Her remain- were 
taken there on Monday morning, by train, bun 
oral -ei\iee- wore hel-i on Tue-day, .r which she 
made the minute-I anaagemi n t -. A lo\ mg da ugh- 
b r, w ite and si-ter ha- passed aw ay »>. M. 
Pied at Houltou. Me., May Ivery suddenly, of 
heart di-ca.-e, Mr. .1. I rank Chadwick, -on ot the 
late Hon. < orvdon and < y rena M. ( liadwiek, of 
China, Me. '1 he subject of this notice engaged 
early in life in mercantile husine-s in his native 
tow n, and being possessed of line hu-iness ability 
and -telling character, became widely and lavoi 
able known in business circles. He leaves a wife 
and live < hildren. Mr. ( liadw iek wa- a man of 
liberal views and broad culture, active in promot- 
ing education and temperance and whatever 
helped to elevate. He has passed away in the 
prime of manhood and a useful life, to lie mourned 
and missed by a large circle of relatives and true 
friends. The wife and children, the aged mother, 
and the brother and sisters, have our sincere sym 
path in this, their great bereavement. | Kennebec 
Journal. 
The I in pro vc me lit of the Journal. 
Light years ago wc thought that further improve- 
ment of the Belfast Journal would be impossible. 
Yesterday we compared an old and new' copv of 
the paper and were surprised to lind the latest 
number the best by ever so much percent. This 
indicates that nothing is impossible—so far as im- 
proving a newspaper is concerned. [Kichim nd 1 Bee. 
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Mr Blaine’s Example. 
1: i- i'.\\ an ; i. that in I'M Mr. 
It! !.-■ not "td\ -ii l nut lit*- nomination, 
hut i\ i." .li 1 ur :: 1 ; .- f* the fri. n l- V. ho 
it l- r h m. Wh* n hi- Idor.-n •. ■< ti* r 
.»1 •:a red. 'i. '- iidi.- I h< a <• *!.•!:' late thi.- ytar. 
huh- w!]., ki.'-w him •• .'.i.d dunht the Complete 
: .ii- word*. ./• tu 
; irfv has h* en tie uf M r. Iii line*- lid ng 
! i _t f 
tin •hit!*-- d. Vi.»i\ in. ii:'.'ii e.u-li inettih*. r of the 
}oii ty "i whi-a h«-i- -<• di-tin.rui-li.-d a ; -r» 
t: 11 i I! I.' w r -llik- ur ; J •. I. h:i k. hut 
i- :i!\\a>- .ii-i’. t• Th« Id ; id ir.tu ad and 
read) t" !i11 iii- %.,i. v]i.-n« \. r nd w her.-v* r 
id th s1 it 
was thought that. d» -pit* hi- refu- il t e a 
: th t :t th uri- 
nation was t< iuler< i hiui uu mimously he must 
a ;•* iA But hi* kid-i jo i-lied i.i-t w< ek. 
di!": :«* ,!* tri-. tun-: have ti*. '-t tu ;.ut a 
omi h te stop to all movt met t- looking t the 
5:oi*;i11:;t;■ >;i uf Mr. Bi-iine at lii- a—* a- the 
id :«!•;:• m an iidate fur th. Pre-Hen*-}. 
\V»rd> > .innut i’!:• regret -A hi- 
wail.: I si. !;d- and deY- ted ad:nir«T> ad "\,-r 
tie- Cni.-n at thi- !> -i-ion. hut t!.. y w iM f.. i 
i-.ir.!• i tu ahjd i• it without lurth.-r entr.-aty. 
\h.r .in a:;\ m w 1. r that a mat: t Mr. 
who ha- eady stoo 
: i ign. 
-i. ;d 1 !:i* t.. a uu run t! : i k to h. ,* :\. 
: ke t ritiv- ll y t ha 
-tation w id h w h- u Alain- d > mid a*id ii:t! to 
hi- Oil", li i- t-1.: til- :• --U.' -T Alin ri- :i 
of id- d i> and a I* itdiud K\ pi -- w d 
'I Pres 
aud re.-j -i.-i!-iiiti*—: it <• *:dd a Id ie-r. *r or 
•'•xa A. n t Mr. i‘- ." I <• a. a- nt- <-u 
Mr. Ilia *.- •• laiteriug to 
a;. i_• m r.... Id. a duunial 
aM: B.-.ia- a ■ a: dut* ;• ii- 
a t ti.- Id i-’•.i- at. n« urination t the 
Pr !• !.■ } v n u. mi* r- d a- of tin* 
ii.i— ;aaii.'- in An. :; ill j ifi -.** 
Tie- I.-a’i1"!! Time-: ••Iii- attitude do,- him 
h-'icr. an --n t w -d. h- j* a •; dkt A j ._r- 
t -r!)• r } ti. P.\ lit- -.d:- d :;y i: a 
i-'ii h* • umiiiue* he tie in •*« puv.a ri'ui 
i!- pii'di- an manager and til'd', idUft A tin: nso-t 
-A ricu politician in e\i-tei 
Ida N'-w York 1 tu ■ : “Tbi- i- an act < t 
in**—n: niinoii* -■ d-aan. aatiuii rare iii p'-dtica1 
11i-t«»ry and .-ut'-to ruinmaiid th« A-pr-d iti*«u 
of ]d* ruftfetii.i hut a liniriiia uuiiiitn iimn.** 
Th- \< w A ,riv Pr*.-- ii.T- th-- .n .r:;! : 
Mr. ihai:;' r. ti.i.- da in. w ithdraw iu_ 
ti'-in in- .ail', a-.- at a tun.- w a< i- id l.oini nation 
v a!m«*-r a matt, r .>i « •*r^• i•:> atl"rd* a tnd\ 
rare X :t 111; ■' ot if -ar| ilin IS. til* ilitaia-t of 
part} harm my. > ai; h. c-ali.-d up.m 
luak. -ii- li a ar- -.e-id i a- Mr. Blain* ha- 
inad.-. /•• -A. /• 
•/,•//, -/// otln-r '< >'U i 
tht it' tl>j't I't't <u//.'. t .•.'//.'*/ tin- .'j //-,-■ ‘.I ti ’■ 
'' ‘'' '', ti '' t''' t i: < I': if O t,, 
csts. Those of hi- enen wh 
Mi. Biaim ».f u-iin rity and t: i-*k«r> will 
a- -mail a- -;»•!, narrow mind- ;j!,t t*. id-., 
'i'ln arc Jiard!} worth < on-i-l* ad u. 
Tin* word- it:Ii• i-: 1 siioui-i l.e h.-u i« i vi-ry- 
W helV. Vv a. !- a f> d .. 1 a t" .a 
linalioi vit an almost 
■ | l:* 1 eertail. .. "t d t iu|| to the !d_- II* — T "!',! -e 
t th* -At tic \ an a" peo, i. : Th- B 
l'Uh!i au del* aah a ii .. at. to a— tuhle it; < n- 
'li ill < id' ... id- d .i: do: l.o I,: — 
Ihaii -ink a!i ] *-r>oii:iI ; r* ;. r* la ■ ; j r-ju- 
■;i' and make their elioi'-e of *tat;d:ird l.ear- 
*-r> \\ ills dued« iilieratiun and wi- :• in. Animat- 
(•d ':•> thi- -j i:I.h j iddi'-an vi- '>.v\ d: \. m- 
h. r wiii I"* a-Mired. A- tii.* llu-tun .I-iuima! 
tut- it: “Tie- < Idea.:/ ( ujiv.-ntiun mi:-- u-nd- 
at. to win. Tu thi- ud. it niu-t make a 
-trui,ft, !. au. rej-re-. illative tick* t. 'Aida li will 
•umti.cMid eiitim-ia-tie -uppurt erywln-n-. 
A. I u iii eoia dial, and win ail « i.f \ot- i 
« !'- whu-r >yi: | iitliie* v. ,ui«I naiuralty i-.- with 
li-.’* 
Cleveland, of Course. 
Ill' 1 i<* N*«?;• •!»:»! < »n\••ntion which 
n.-'i :n St. ’i'm -day • \cit« .1 only a languid ; 
i»it* r« -t. J; was :i rut and dried allair. The j 
''a!.- was mu• 1»- up beforehand ami tl; d<!e- 
t i!*-s. man of th*m. made '•-im journeys situ- ! 
1 •!> t'» carry ■ iT < Icm land's mandates. The 
I >• ni'M rats miulit as well have eopit d from the ! 
l.,iia; llii'lit' pai ty an*! iran'Ui ted their bii'i- | 
ness by postal card. ,\~ a matt* r of Maine 
le ws it may he stated that Arthur S. wall, 
President of tin Maine Centra!, was irivt-n 
Wiliiam Henry < liilord's place on the National 
Committee, and Mr. A. W. Madi-an of Houl- 
toi. wa> a member of the committee n rcsolu- 
C a-. Amonir the minor incidents was the at- 
ttriii]of 11• -nr\ Watters, in. tie fiery, nntaiued 
1 it• ir of t!ie I.oui>ville < ourier-Jounial, to ob- 
t on the jiernianent chairmanship *1 th con- 
\ciition; 1'iit Mr. < 1* \eland -aid no.and named 
< onurcssman < olliii' of .Ma'sn-htis t> for the 
pet «•. The friends of dud_re Cray,of Indiana, 
mad* dt 'pcrate ctloi'ts to secure* for him the 
s. -oml place on the ticket, but Thurman, the 
":*i warliorsc t»f Ohio* Pore hi' red bandanna 
uailantly to the front and carric«l tin- day. 
I bere was somethimr of an under current 
aaaiii't < ’Ic\ ••land, and a pamphlet w a' circulat- 
ed making scandalous p. rs..nai charges against 
iom. hut th*' delegates generally took their 
metlieine rosi-medly. 
I ucstlay was "fiipit -d i:i "l'janizinj. and 
Wednesday tie nomination' were made ami 
platform adopted. In the absence of telearaph- 
i'' i‘d\ iff' it i' safe to assume that the ticket is 
< ieveland and Thurman and the platform, so 
tar a' the tariil i' concerned, based on the 
President's last annual message. The free 
trade policy of tiie Administration must be 
sii^ar coated to suit the protective Heinoerats. 
I Ik address of Mr. George William Curtis 
before the National Civil Service Ueforiu 
League was chielly devoted to ancient history 
and made up ol stale* platitudes. He found it 
«• n\cnicnt not to ruti’iize too closely the rec- 
ord of the administratio.i lie and his followers 
claim to have faceted, and which he has pledg- 
ed himself Jo support for another term, despite 
the insincerity of its civil service reform pro- 
fessions. 
1 lie friends of the Chicago anarchists, who 
are buried at Waldheim < Vmeterv, decorated 
their graves with dower- May liuih, but they protested that they did not do it because it was 
Decoration Day. 
We arc glad of tin- protest, it would have 
been profanation to have included the graves 
ot these assassins in live observances of Memo- 
rial Day. 
The Boston Herald terms Senator Frye's 
able and eloquent speech in belialf of Ameri- 
can (ishermcii *'a savage attach on the Admin- 
istration." A- the administration is the foe of 
every American interest and industry, an Amer- 
ican speech by at: American can hardly fail to 
be unwelcome to the free trade cabal now in 
power. 
William Henry Clifford, of Portland, who 
two years ago was the ‘'young leader of Hie 
-Maine Democracy,” has been defeated for re- 
election as a member of the National Commit- 
tee, and generally has reason to regard the po- 
litical atmosphere as rather chillv. 
The Boston Journal has at last arrived at the 
conclusion that James Bussell Lowell is un- 
mistakably in the sad state of a ‘‘denationaliz- 
ed American,” and that it is Air. Lowell and 
not the American nation which has changed. 
This was evident some time ago. 
The Washington Capital intimates that Sen- 
ator Lustis, of Louisiana, was defeated for re- 
election because about two years ago he ‘‘tig- 
ured quite prominently as a critic and oppo- 
nent of the Cleveland administration.” An- 
other Presidential veto, eh? 
‘•The issue of protection is incalculably 
stronger and greater than any man, for it con- 
cerns the prosperity of the present and of gen- 
erations yet to come.” [James CL Blaine. 
Pass that Youngstown building over the veto 
if you can, gentlemen and Congressmen. [New 
York PrcBS. 
This would imply that there arc Coiigrest- 
mcn who arc not gentlemen. “Am I right?” 
Boss Bass. 
We ha\ i• r- r !• i briefly it triumph' of Hon. 
•J. 1’. Iht" in th- 4th Pi'tri' t and Inni-orath 
Slate ntioii': but v..- -ii i n«*t p aii/e how 
1-i.' a man Hro. Hit" N until w a i a 'ketch 
of hi? xploit' written by ■..•! hi? "side 
partner-.** N“t oniy i 1 opposing 
I »■ n. rat' in !. ur. ;. a •. 1 po'.-d 
Minot) Hp*w:i. ii!* ! tii- a- d .at*-' :*• >t. 
Louis. Murplo t t ir. "pi rsuaded 
Putnam to >i nm;. a -?o i'a he -rate! 
f'* ’in_' lb-dan.:u I ink* 11 aa-i < i 
fai l.'* The touuiie.'t job. appal. 1 liy. vva? the 
p'T'Ua'i "f Putii lit. We are •. I tl...t "the 
talk want -m jd.-r h Th I’." h-un 
r '■'Pi.timn-* : 
Putnam wr ".dm.-'t ♦ d" when the 
p.«rty retiK ... •: in-: •••■• ly Ha" and 
-dn-r? ware out :.n 1 :t r wo;k. lie lif't man 
« a W a' linker "I lit f\i-t. 
W. '. Mr. Halo r. wa ha\ u. liter 
iix- i. l’l.t;aim !ia> a_i* •• i -!u.d.‘* 
Tin*'.- w ho '!•»"•! by. -.id til. IT... l Mi'iie.l 
to tile fa a.-of tin Wa. i «• unty man. but la 
I'hei if in w '■ n. and h< r< 
the pai d ;. V. -.' dm.'. Tb Id!T-XV• rtti liiali 
want*-1 the nomination ai i be had Haims, to 
Hut little by iilti- !; I• '« e lew 
Hruwn. I5iin ;\i r. Min;,. < i lV* >r l »V 
e-’ii’d \\--rk injury t" had. .n 1 at a?t lie took 
hi' lii* in. '«* •;. 1 the nomina- 
tion. 
Hut <\erytad i :;• -1 w-.-rk t > a harm. 
W< i• i• *t• tin : "]*!'•• ’• r. « IT rd and P-er- 
iiu wa n m:; nr thia--i.ii. uni later the 
rumor ap; eared 11..• with U .k r they had 
form* -1 t--r a -a: 't. I’-,.!i am !.- r 1 --f th!'. 
:uid tla-r w■■.' a..- t.-. d* Putnam 
want--! I-* aa -u:. but "a,. •: ia.ia r" and 
the aivuuieii!' "I li i" iii Ida-j 'id-k, 
and then tie ;-. \V:i' la ;■ w i.aid i.... and — 
N i'-tory "> IK a: \V:i* tie- !■:;•;• r worked, 
that in Baker. Hi r P 
to ?elld ill tin ir I. t'.i- '. ll* ; O' a!: it they 
tli-'iicht and '• d think w n ; known.’* 
"Hu: Hi"*' triamiii' x:• t. farther." 
hi? ter: "II t »k s h of 
the Iri'h-Ameri-mi' I:d » i- t-> him 
v\ h the 1 i» nit* nts. t k them, as one 
man ?aid. by th '-. run th< n- k aad '!i *.-k 
th* m a t- r; ;• r w-.ui : :i rat. an i tin. n drop- 
ped them da/. Ha: .or i« u■ n ia ore- 
'•"tiled «-n :a- Mate c-.mniltt'-i. « JJa-- 
man. tin- m of 1 W. H i'. ■: r ; th 
Maine 1 eiltra!. -' ti ; n■ 
T-d.n « i''i !;. ati-i •- >\- :« !•;. < a -r-. wl; i' 
a a?'i-ly n: in." 
It i' pa*: tin- iir-: -. •• -.; -• a v a l.i i\ 
!- -; 11 _di t with i •,.: 11«i t 1' i’.-ink-r a.- 
m-- a li'hinj-. an ; !>••" Id. n-i-i a.-tt* 
war. tii li'in rt. a T ti* K- 
A Slight to Get : U Sh ?ru;an. 
N i:k. >i I: tr HiA r- 
J11 *<*si 111:.T in tin .t:: at* !*»r Mi-iip,rial 
I ':: a* ! •• link- If p. •• j »\ ; 1 > :,pnT.:! ’V 
A ral i ••.!.•*:i: rem-mie* 
••f tin v. .,* ,i,.;, ! : !, :p ; \V. T. 
u. \\ !,-• A.. i. .• ik JAM: A\. in:* 
II W*iiiA- :1c '■.:.•!* w aviimaniilp 
n.i'i; i an i v. rail* i.. r i, w 1 •« f. iv 
lli nraii-l I a 1 p 1 in A* 1 ? ~ -n wlii-iv 
!i*it-ii: < a v.- a:.-i *t '.-I i: ! !'\ jip-ni- 
h« t* i hi- < :Ai!;• t. ii,- _: i a 1 nr]/./.]>■ \ ol-l 
veteran \\li » i ti.- :.:';11i• •' : t AnAii to 
'iP*.-.-" \v:i' 'it‘in. :;i hi' !•■ •• ■ a }•!<•• A 
imisinn or ih fat wi -Ii*»ui. 1 turn 
ry tin y set t th* er> 
Ip a > n a: p i< 1 w .* '•• !•,, ** .up! t :*• i:.. r 
lietiPi of 
li.-- 'it*, ition •; at •. *: ok a- a m-p! 
r* nrettAA a-'mi:: ! i.ai ;o •••■ } ? t::i! I ,• 
I lorn--;:., n h:: •*; ;. i; -• .|..Un ::k 
i Wit- iries i 
1M. sM.-n: < .i. i. '• i Am A! in\ itaiAn* 
!• r '!•■•»: .; ..urn. A am i<.y Ah in 
1 A .ii i L’it-'i-h litlal year. 
:•»»*i alt!.mini; l*r. -i < An- -.nuk; v. nt 
ti-hinn. lA' li::.. i: w a* Ar \ *. i’ -A,-AM 
*\Mai iiinn Th: •• ■_ a «. o .a." <h, 
1 i »U* ii i >• ; m a ; ; ;• 
'!• 1 •: ■ a < «• .. 
ht •; "I. the *1 .1: \\ ;•:: i i.A he .»-.!•! A ■ ! 
th‘* vet. : a A.- j ■. .. .-n ; .j f:a.i;: 
tin loan v. i .-ii li!* tint io 
Vt toinn W* a v an. I : m i,; 1111 ; ;• 
re} 
hit Jit Hut tin 
iip-i; who a. hi ‘in i >1.» »,• j ?.. :•* 
ta.nri ■- w A i : ! how 1 
list a. : 
inn Jj, .. ... •; ; 
ill'll'- !-• a I An <, ,• v. j!’ •;•_. 
1 h<- N.--V 'l -ik Jfer.il i '• 1", 1;. i j "l | a 
h'.ii a !■.•••, ur a, *t 
tli'tinnui'!.'-- 1 h\ in-n < .• n- •! ; A- jy< '••nt at 
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V( r> '<• 1 •!i• r in li.p A.- r 'u a. e\, 
I : 'li a:i < no- i 
An A tint! st a *• -i re*; a •..? ; j], |—ton 
ill a I- Her t that j.a; r. *a_ ii,.,; 
liil.ler.'too'l that >! : 1 Mr. iimA ini; 
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>*•!{• of Marlilek* .am ii.!.i *y •; iia* 
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| < »i <■■■• K- .j*. L r .-i; Y j, 
I !'• -i»t l\ j i. 1 *. ■" I i i:s ;!• .1 ...a...-. j\ ..a 
I ‘-a’.i : “I? i .•* 1 ■ a. lb.- fa^hi ; i.-.t 
ih -'.i. altlioiiJi \ ,-n 'u-i-'n: a ; ;• i.i 
« olil'i Hut iiaiki -iMnhi. ■! •{»..; IJ. };•!, ,v 
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( hairman siujcn |5r.,\vi; of j| J )f»n. Nate 
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The Oregon Election. 
A J««»l inc; I: I: IM i;i.i. v.\ \ .t;v 
l’«u:! I.\N!;. < »r. u ■ *si. .him* •'». ;; ; i; n t'r.in 
ail 1 >:i; t- .<1 t!;.• state ae<-e»inle by t«• 11r:i|. 
indicate that Hermann. Km;i:• i:■ aa. fur ..n- 
ha> 4.0fH» majority. !'!•• i. ,;itv io 
Multnomah <■ uuty. whi.-l’i im ii: 1», riiai ’. 
Tim I'l' ilihirioll Vote i- V. I \ -Vl;*il. 
1 in- Ke|mli.;e :ii' ma<lu ;rain* \. >•\ m\ 
in the state. The I Vm mini- :.\i, 
fountie- ill tile Western 11• !f (.f ll;.- S!;.'..; j; j. the Ibjoiblhaii inajeritv <iun- ihe : 
of tlm war. ii i'a>toim liiT aiik’,-to ihr: -.Mean- 
ah'! I»; m<»eral> am! a Hill more m;r;,i‘i>i:i- r, ! 
'oh i- tiie return' for m< ml.er> of :i he^i-'a- j 
tore. There are ninety i.mna ;:i j,,,.;, 
I IoU>e> am! of tlie-e ii |>\11 ; .■ iii |j., ,, 
about >ixty->iv, an Mb 1 a :u- rat' a( out I 
twenty-four. 
In Bum. Tin l*ni\«*i-al:-1 Sfap < »nvi.n- 
ti-Mi opened a; l.ewi-ton Monday veiling with 
a sermon 1 »y Itev. 1.. H. t'apen. President of 
lulls < ollep-. 1 ii«- (.invention will close 
T hursday afternoon. Mr. Stanford Milehell. 
ol Boston, will -in:: at tin- varioii- service-.... 
<.r«>mid was Broken at Au-u-ta Monday forVhe addition lo Ihe Kdward- ("inp-tuy's cotton mill. T he new mill will I.- l»7."» fret jon- and 
four stories hijrh. and will furni-h employment 
to operatives when complete! and runn- 
i,>-.< !*P«- B-"i. of the steamer San PaBki. 
whn h was lost oli'tlio < iiina mast after Bein- 
attaek- d By pirate-. |,a- arrived at San Fram-i-- 
co and eonlirms the pre\ ion- r- port- of the dis- 
aster. lie estimat-- that fifty pirate- were 
killed in the explo.-ion following the lire. An 
account ofthe a Hair will le found on the tir-t 
pap.* of this week's .Journal.(,ov. Hill, of 
New ^ -rk. lias sipie-! tli«• Bill siilistittitii*-** 
electricity for tin* pillows a- a m-an-of x,“ 
eutini: criminals.The captain and er« w of a 
BooLliBay schooner haw Been am-p-d |>V New- 
foundland authoritie- for sidling Bait t-. hviidi 
li-hermeii.Hen. Sheridan had a scw-re at- 
taek Monday afternoon, and for .several hour's 
his death was momentarily expected. II<- ral- 
lied, however, and at last‘accounts vva- quiet. But is not, expected to linp r much longer. 
Tuesday’s reports indieati d some* improve- llieut.Hon. A. P. (Build, a l« adimr lavvver 
and politician died at his rc-idemv In Thomas- 
ton, .1 line od. 
Flinbrook Mock Farm. 
Hul few of our citizcrs c\cn are aw are that in 
j our city a short distance from the iV-t-dlire is 
heated a stock ruling establishment which com- 
pares favorably wifi* tin* he-t in Maine. <*ur re- 
P"i-ter visited <L 1J. Kills* Klmhronk Mock f:,rm 
; lately, and was much pleased with the appearance 
of things, of course the head of the stud and 
renter of attraction is the noted young .stallion 
Kimhrook, w hich as a two year-old broke the 
record last year and carried off the honors in _» j-_\ 
He is a standard iinmbletonian three removes 
from Kysdyk, out of a I\n* \ dam. thus possessing 
the fashionable and most dcMrnblc -train « I blood 
of the day. lie has opened the season in the best 
of condition, not over fat, plump, growing and 
solid mealed, weighing about 1,m;o lbs. Hi-, ser- 
vice season closes July 1st, is limited, and his 
book is nearly full already, including several line 
uiares from abroad. 
In July Kimhrook w ill be taken from the stud 
and driven and exercised for exhibition work, 
| probably at Bangor and Lewiston Fairs. He lias 
j already been entered in the Maine colt stakes at the 
State Fair, Lew iston, when it is not among the im- 
possibilities he may again break the record in his 
class. Mr. Kllis gave him a spin of eight miles a 
lew days ago over the rough and hilly country 
roads in 4(* minutes, without “laying his hair,” 
w hich is a pointer in regard to Ids \im and endur- 
ance. He has several line breeding mares in Ids 
stud, including, (•idiaun, Bonn Bess, &«*., and a 
number of promising youngsters, two of which, 
Pride and tjuidam, are entered in the Maine Colt 
Stakes at the Maine State Fair. Pride is a clean 
cut light bay yearling filly sired by Harbinger, and 
shows her paternity. 
Butthcpctof the family and the most promising 
juvenile in the lot, in the opinion of the owner, is 
Belle—fast, a dark bay filly only four weeks old j 
which stood eleven hands high when three days 
old, and has all the traits for making a fast one, 1 
being sired by Klmbro'ok, dam a roan mare w hich 
has show n a *2.40 clip,and from a pacing family. 
She is a promising candidate for future colt stake 
races. 
Letter from Boston. 
"OMAN SI lTIt AGISTS IN CONVENTION. SOME: 
FEMALEOltATilRS. ENGLISH VISITORS. THE- 
ATKK'AI. NOTES. 
( orre*pondeuce of the Journal. 
Ih "i"N. June 4.l$ss. The past week was a 
time fuii of int. : »t to the looker-on here in 
-n. Kir>t. came the woman suffragists in 
•’iivtutiuii assembled, with their poor heads 
full of what they call the “justice of their 
iU'O.** and their frail hands stretched out in 
supplic ation to the horrid men for support, 
while their dear hearts ju>t fluttered eagerly 
they thought of possible political couveu- 
and ward meetings. I expect they tear 
their hair in impotent rage, sometimes, as they 
bro.>d over their degradation and conjure up 
the _.1 time* they are missing. The woman 
among them all who attracted the most atten- 
tion. and who became the envy of all orators 
wh h’-ard h-r el "iuence, wa« Mrs. ormiston 
< lia:,t "f p ndon. and the leader of her sex in 
'•i-night: 1 Kngland. >he captured Hoston 
fr«nn the unbelieving man to the believing I 
woman, and i- now spoken of a* “that en- 
chanting Mr*. ( bant.** 
(doing into tin- ammersary meeting of the ; 
Fnitarian* at Trenunt Temple Friday evening, 
I wa* *urpri*ed to tind a woman speaking from 
the stag*- and holding the large audience as by ! 
'i >h«- was a medium sized woman of ; 
; eriiap* tairty-live year*, with bright black 
*->«•'. l-i'a-P hair, parted a little on one side, and 
a **• !- idediy Homan in it' contour. There 
wa« a plentiful lack of style about her. and as | 
1 i 1 w her light colored gown spread out 
it tii*- bottom, 1 fell i<» wondering if they still 
w: :P« •!•! fashioned hoop skirt in England. 
1 a'ked a g* ntieman near me the name of this 
;. -hantr*-" and was hurriedly told “Mrs. 
( nan!.’* He stcincd to fear that he should 
iiii-s : "t t]»«_• golden word* that fell in music 
from t!i- talented speaker’s Hi -. She spoke 
1 :i>ilv in clear. full tones and the words came 
Ja-t ami well put without a second’s hesitancy, 
she ha«l a wonderful flow of language, if not 
of i h as. and I feared for the glory of my sex. 
1 dou’t know how long she had been speaking 
’••• -iv 1 arrived, but after 1 had listened to her 
an hour and saw no palpable signs of her 
weakening or leaving off, 1 stepped into the 
hail ;-e at hand where tin; would-be suffrag- 
w av hoi ling undisputed sway and gloating 
't-r til-- fam-ied tinal down fail of man's 
tyrannic:!! power. I found it impossible to get 
a at ■>:* «.\en good standing room. The place 
w-i* i.mimd full with enthusiastic women 
•ad a few lost ami sheepish looking men. 
**n ss (iripeiiherg. of Finland, (they’ve got 
:: « ii in Finland> was speaking as I went in 
and when she had finished who should be led 
b»rw ;rd a ml introduced but Mr>. Chant!' She 
w.:- r* i\ed with great enthusiasm. 1 thought 
that she would he somewhat tired after a pre- 
:• ii- tl-'it of that evening but like Antony in 
his funeral oration, she only talked right on, 
ami tin- **ii«iuid flowing syllables’’ came just as 
:a-t ami easily a- ever. I had to leave after an | 
**r --a but as 1 passed out the melodious j 
chant was still sounding in my ears. They 
h i tie ir festival in Music Hall on the follow- 
P g veiling, ami l*o*» supper tickets were sold 
ivai"■* l in y had a jubilee and the in- 
i' m' P P Mr*. ( hant was again the bright 
•■•;<;• ular star* i tin-«-\« ning. What a tireless 
•A ik* ; *he would make in a li\e campaign! 
Ii' I»riti*h brothers of the famou* old 
•'■' i-f 1. »m!oii als.i took the town by gentle 
"vP: >aiin-lay when they arrived as the 
: l’.** t* ii*- Ancient ami Honorable Ar- 
111'w ctk-brating it- two hundred and 
ii11it tii anniv.-rsary. it having been organized 
I' d". A grand reception was gi\,n them in 
M 'g Hall Saturday ev. nimg. l»ut only the in- 
: 1 *• ;i1 1 attend and through some strange 
-igi: of the manager' I was not asked. I i 
ic. iris of it. however, from the Winter St. | 
i:tr.ami the part* I saw tilled me with 
n:: f-»r tie -;lft iy of my Kngiish cousins. 1 
•<*k <: into the large refreshment room under 
ihe irPi and v\ as appalled at the way the men 
v i: at.: l.i/.ing over wine and apollinaris. 
• iiamp igm w a* running iike water, but it did 
ui!; I waste. :*ij< 1 by tell o’clock I notice-1 
ihat th- *1 •« r iii e»»rriih»i's was getting uneven 
hi i •then by making it difficult walkimr 
; r “it' or two. Tin- Englishmen, a soldiery 
■*"Kii ! ! no i:. seemed all right as they 
wa ! <>ui at lo.;io. and were given three 
■ meant v-hecrs and a rather thkk-tongued 
i" ly their bests, the Ancients, 
i h. ..lily new play lo re of the past week 
;■ ilid'-r 1!aggard’s ••Dawn" at the llollis. 
si 1 it i- >afe 1“ say that a weaker or more 
lurid. «lawn never struggled above the foot- 
liaht.*. ■;* anything else. It was a hodgepodge 
l.sati .i.alism without form and \oi«l. 
1 h :.! in:p“ssibjr. and utterly inexpressive. 
••- .• 
’■ 
“f the same author's, lia«l some merits 
a' a speeitunilar drama, but this last dramatiz- 
as!•»•«: frein 1 laggard's fearful imagination is 
than worthless, and his horrible Dawn 
ha- s,-» in night never to ri'e again. Ed. Har- 
so; in ** Pete" follows at the llollis and a 
io 1 rhanee f..r a laugh will be found at that 
!h r now. ••dim, the Penman," has proved 
a drawing caid at the Park that it is to 
rus: ;.t=• ther wet k. The wonder working Kel- 
!a: s..•,. .Maiisiiel i at the Museum to-night, 
ai. it* -wedish a**tress L’] 1 it* Akerstrom, sup- 
i> ted by Dan Maguimiess eoinestothe Poston 
f -i a suinm- r season. The prices will be low. 
m. I*, r. 
Th: KaMirn Male Normal School. 
!;-• "catalog" and circular of the Lastern State 
■ V iinai m■ 1 iiu11 at Castine has been issued. It 
v. a t"tal number of *Jo2 pupils during the year, 
\vhum .> were young men and 141 young women. 
< ac -t ••! the prevalence of measles among 
•iic pup';!- the M ini 1 dosed, very suddenly and the 
p Mi examination was omitted, but the class 
graduated with a- favorable standing as though 
the n gular examination had been given by Mr. 
i n The following is the program of the exer- 
< u l>irh occurred at Normal Hall, before a fair 
-:/.ed audience. 
<»iti>i;i: or i.m kcisi.s. 
Prayer. Kev. Mr. Cushman. 
< !i -rus, “I.md of Heaven”.Lenk 
"aliitritory 
Irving G. Barbour, Deer Isle. 
Demand.' of XIX Century on the Teacher 
Fannie \V. Taplev, Brooksville. 
T'io. ( i.pile song”.* .Tailbeil 
Jli-tory. 
Grace p. Thomas, Castine. 
< 'ric, "The Path by the Kiver”.Koschat. 
Mary Floyd Cushman, Castine. 
i .- av, « ivil Government in the Common School 
Ldvvard B. Puller, Columbia Falls. 
I’iaiio Imct. "Overture; Buy Bias”...Mendelssohn 
V alcdi’Mory, Literature in Common Schools- 
Flora L. Carver, Lincolnville. 
>iiig;iig.Class Ode. 
Address by the Principal, Prof. Woodbury. Addrer** bv lion. Clias. Spoflord. \'M'a by lion. L. G. Philbrouk, of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Benediction. 
The graduating cl;,>s of thirty included the fol- 
lowing from this county Flora L. Carver, Lineoln- 
villc ; Irvin II. Lllis, Belfast; Helen M. Hatch, 
Liberty: Lutie K. Hatch, Liberty; Datie B. Mat 
tl.cwNorth Searsport; Gilbert L. Morrill, Swan- 
ville; Clifton A. .Snell, Stockton. During the year 
tiiei'e were forty student* from this comity, as fol 
low- Belfast—Irvin II. Lllis, Gussie II. Banks, 
Alice II. Ldgecomb, Mae L. Ingalls, Ilattic Bates, 
Georgia Cain, Alonzo J. Knowlton, Chalmers L. 
Maddocks, Mary C. Pay son, Albert W. Wadlin; 
Liberty—Helen M. Hatch, Lutie K. Hatch, Mary 
A. Brown, Maude N. Caswell, Angle M. Jackson; 
Lincolnville—Flora L. Carver, Leslie I). Ames, 
Granville A. Proek, Ldna Hacklin', C. 8. Young; 
Palermo—Silas K. Bowler, Lrnest C. Bowler, Wat- 
son G. Turner; 8 wan ville—Gilbert L. Morrill, 
John W. Kimball, Herbert F. Hamilton; Searsport 
— Datie B. Matthews, Kate G. Park, Lloise M. 
Harvey; Mo.itville—James K. Bartlett, Lou la A. 
Mason, Minnie A. Whitten, Josie A. Plummer; 
stockton—Clifton A. Snell; Frankfort—Katherine 
(Juigley; Islcsboro—Lugenia A. Pendleton; Burn- 
ham—Lthel Foster; Troy—Kate M. Whitaker; Freedom—Maria T. Mitchell; Unity—Matia Webb. 
A Kcmarkalile Family. 
In the family «»1 Emery ami Melissa M.Cunning- 
ham, of swanvilU*, there are nine children—eight 
boys and one daughter. Their names are: Clarence, 
Frank, Will, Fred, Herbert, Henry, Albert, Eddie, 
a:.d Carrie M. The oldest is about 35 and the 
youngest 13. With the exception of the oldest, 
Clarence, all the family live in Swanville. The 
hoys arc all natural mechanics. A year or two ago 
Frank, Will, Fred and Herbert, formed a co-part- 
nership in the mill, wood working and carriage 
business. The other boys also work in the mill but 
are hired. They believe they can doas well atliome 
as abroad, and arc demonstrating the fact by doing 
a large amount of business. Their mill is situated 
at the dam at the outlet of Swrfii Lake, and is a 
good priv ilege. Lumber, shingles, Ac., are man- 
ufactured, and in addition a grist mill is run. They 
also manufacture carriages, doing all the work 
themselves. It is in tins branch that they display 
their ingenuity. One is an excellent wood worker, 
another does the idueksmithing, another the trim- 
ming and still another the painting, and under 
their several hands a complete carriage is turned 
out. Albert is also engineer of the little steamer 
on the lake. The parents are justly proud of their 
boys. 
Com; liras Condensed. The House, iu Com- 
mittee of the Whole, Thursday disposed of live 
lines of the 31 ills bill, and those lines provide 
that the bill shall go into effect July 1. Friday 
sufficient progress was made with the bill to 
put lumber ou the free list, despite the protests 
of the 31 nine Congressmen. Saturday w’as con- 
sumed on a motion to reconsider, which was 
finally defeated. The Senate is at work ou ap- 
propriation bills. It looks as though the ses- 
sion would be protracted uutil August. 
Memorial Day Observance*. 
There is little to adcl to the full report of the ; 
Memorial Day exercises in this city given in last 
week’s Journal. A member of the ti. A. K. says j 
it was the best day, taken all in all, they have ever ; 
had, and he was enthusiastic in his praise of the ! 
memorial sermon by Rev. R. T. Hack .. .The young j 
ladies who made such a creditable appearance on ! 
Memorial Day in this city, were trained by Mrs. 
Ralph H. Howes....The exhibition drill of Canton j 
Pallas on High street, after the procession, was , 
witnessed by a large number of interested specta* j 
tors. The Canton was photographed by Tuttle — 
A camp lire was given at «; r. M. by Thomas 11. 
Marshall Post to veterans from out of town and 
invited guests — The Relief Corps at Vinalhaven 
sent a handsome wreath to this city to be placed on 
the grave of Mrs. E. C. Merriam. who was a mem- 
ber of that organization....See county correspond- 
ence for reports of exercises in lliv. ks, Castine. 
and other places-The Machias Republican says I 
of the Memorial address by Col. W. 11. Fogler in | 
that town: ‘-The oration ol' Col. Fogler was a line 
literary and patriotic production, and was atten- 
tively listened to. The church was tilled with an j 
appreciative audience, there being a large number J 
preseut from neighboring towns.” — Thomas II 
Marshall Post, C. A. R. teuder thanks to Rev. R. ! 
T. Hack, to citizens who contributed towards dv | 
fraying expense-: on Memorial Day, to Mi-- Froth- j 
ingham for flowers, to Mrs. Alexander, t* Mrs. 
Ralph H. Howes, to Mrs. Clifl'ord and ladies ol 
the Relief Corps, to Prof. E. C. Rate man, for the j 
oration ; and, linally, to all citizens who helped to j 
make the services of Memorial day a sw-ecss. j 
IN M«»NROK. 
Memorial day has come and gone with it< sad 
things and all its glad things. The day was proper- 
ly observed here in Monroe. The procession wa- 
fonned about ten o’clock with the Monroe Cornet 
band and Swanvilie band leading, next the mem- 
bers of the Post the slag and Banner bearers, 
the decorating squad, each accompanied by a 
young lady, next the ladies of the W. H. <_. follow e> i 
by large numbers of Valley Lodge and others. 
The usual ceremonies were observed at the Ceme- 
tery, after which a poem was read by the Pres, of 
the W. U. c., Miss L. M. Palmer, and another poem 
by A. c Mus.-man formerly of Monroe but now of 
Belfast. The ladies of the \V. 11. c. purchased j 
and tilled a large urn and decorated the monument 
ground for the unknown dead. Dinner was fur- j 
nished for the band at the hall and all others had a ! 
picnic dinner. In the afternoon we listened t a j 
fervent and able address by Abel Davis. K-q. of ; 
Monroe, and regret that its length precludes it- 
publication in full. The speaker addressed his re- 
marks mainly to the Grand Army, and near the 
close of his address he said 
Comrades of the Grand Army’ We lia\o as a 
body passed the meridian of life*, and as we stand : 
here on the summit and view both slopes, we can j 
see what we have passed through c- gain the 
a-oent. We see the hillside thickly dotted with I 
the grave* of comrades, and as we turn and look 1 
alongdown the slope bet ore u.-, ending in the dark 
valley■, we -ay Meady, eyes to the front. 
“Grow old then eheel lb 
The best is yet to be.” 
And so the day fraught with so many sad meni" 
lies to hundreds of our people passed away and ! 
was buried with the years that ha\c gone. 
EIHEItTY. 
Memorial Day was observed by L. 11. P*ra i-treet ; 
Post in the following manner: In the forenoon i 
members of the* Post, assisted by the ladle- of the ! 
Belief Corps, detailed for that purpose, decorated 
the graves of deceased soldiers within our limits 
with flags and flowers. The number of graves ! 
decorated was which is the largest number 
ever decorated by this Post. At 2 r. m a pr-'Ces- 
sion was formed in front of G. A. B hall, in the 
following order: 1-t, member- of the G. A. B.; 
2nd, Ladies' Belief Corps: ,}b. -eljo.d childre!*: 
and to the music of ( ate-’ drum corps, of Palermo, 
they marched to the church, where the L bowing 
services were held 1st, reading of order- by \<i- 
utant NV. II. Moody. 2nd, singing L> t!.. Libertv 
choir; Md. prayer by chaplain A. W..oilman: 4th, 
singing by choir: nth, reading the roll of honor by 
the Adjutant: nth, -inging y He ir; 7th. a ldre-s 
by II. M. Lord, of Boeklaud s'th. singing !.y choir. 
After extending a vote of thanks to tie- -) raker 
the choir and the I. i<b. Beliel ( on-. the ser- 
vices closed w ith a benediction bv Be\ Mr. 
stiiphin. ««f .-darsmont. The house was till.to ii- 
utmost capacity and the address by Mr. II. M. 
Lord, editor of the Boeklaud (. urier-Ga/attc. was 
one of the linest we hn\e ever listened to. Mr 
L<>rd is a young man of line attainm ■sits and -.ime' 
among us an entire stranger except to the writer 
of tlds. having been lvcnnmcn 1 to us by Dr. 
" illiams, of Borkland, and by iii- gent'irinatdy 
deportment, commanding presence and scholarly 
address he took the people by -torm. SuHi a lioid 
did he get on the heart- .of the boys that wore the 
blue that they could not refrain fn m calling him 
comrade, which is the highest c imp'iinnm! a A. 
B. boy can pay any ore. should busine-s or 
pleasure ever rail him again among us lie will 
lind at tlie h 'tnes oj the comrades of I 11. Brad 
street Po-t the latch-string hanging on the outside, 
and the best the house aflbrds on tin- in-ide will be 
at his command. 
iJi:i;iM. m. 
A large gathering attended Memorial .-erviees at 
Grange hall Wednesday, May doth. hr. A .I. Bil- 
lings delivered a very able di^-our-v. \n excel- 
lent dinner was served to visiting Po-ts, elioir, 
hand,and in fact everybody who would -top, am; 
quantities remained unbroken. 
VINA MI A\EN. 
Memorial hay was observed here in the usual 
manner, under the lead of Lafayette Carver Post. 
The address was delivered by Kev. L. Livingston 
Allen, of New York, and was pronounced one of 
tin* best ever given in town. The same gentleman 
gave an interesting lecture in the evening at the 
Kink liall. entitled—“Both sides ot Armv life, the 
Grave and Gay.” All places of Imsiiies.- were 
closed during the day. 
CAMPEN. 
IJev. d. I). Payson preached an eloquent and 
appropriate sermon from the wan'ds -Honor to 
whom honor” at the Methodist church Sundav 
morning May 27th. Some 7."» of the members of 
the George S. Cobb Post G. A. K. were present 
and a large representation of the Ladies Belief 
Corps. Appropriate music was furnished hv a 
elioir of twelve singers led by Mr. Lphraim Pen- 
dleton with Miss Carrie Craw font as organist. 
The morning of Memorial hay was .-pent by the 
members of the Grand Army in decorating the 
graves of the soldiers at the West Camden ceme- 
tery'. At 2 r. M. the line was formed at Camden 
village, right resting on Elm street near Mcgunti- 
cook Hall in the following order: Marshal l>. B. 
Wentworth and Stall”, Camden Band, F. Smilev, 
Leader; Geo. S. Cobh Post No. p. Went- 
worth, Commander; Atlantic Fire Company, C. 
Watson, Foreman; Clergy in carriages, W. s. r. ( 
in carriages, hi.-abled Comrades in*carriages, t iti- 
/.ons in carriages. The procession marched to 
Mountain Cemetery and formed a square near the 
monument of Comrade Geo. s. Cobh. Prayer was 
offered by Kev. .J. 1). Payson and appiojii-iate re- 
marks were made by Kev*. A. Church and Kev. A. 
11. Tyler. The mtnibersof the Post then stationed 
themselves by the graves of their fallen comrades, 
and at the roll of the drum once more placed the 
wreathes of evergreen above the last resting places of the dead but not forgotten. The procession 
then returned to t ie G. A. B. Hall and was dis- 
missed. In the evening Meguntieook Hall was 
crowded to listen to an aide and eloquent address 
by Kev. C. A. Southard. The speaker paid glow- 
ing tributes to Lincoln and Grant and closed hU 
oration by an eloquent address to the members of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. Excellent and 
appropriate music was furnished hv a quartette 
consisting of Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Holt*and Messrs. 
Mansfield and Mills; accompanied by Mrs. Thomas. 
The exercises of the evening were closed hv an 
amusing army song entitled “Armv Beans”, sung 
by request by Mr. Southard, which was heartilv 
applauded. 
Holt NEMAN post. 
Memorial day was very pleasantly observed by Borueman Post No. 75L The graves of all ex 
soldiers within its jurisdiction, except those at 
North Waldoboro were decorated in the forenoon 
by detail under the charge of the following com- 
rades: At East .Jefferson Past Commander, .1. .J. 
A. Hoffscs; At Somerville, 1’ast Commander J. 
E. Bartlett, West Washington, M.. T. s. Bow- 
den; Stiekney’s Corner, Comrade II. B. Wright; 
North Washington,.!. V. C., Ira K. Sylvester*and 
<>. D., Alonzo Rhodes; Washington village. Chap- lain .John C. Morton; and at Mink’s Corner Com 
radcs Kufus Mink and Nelson Kaler. 
At two o’clock l*. M. tiie Post assembled in a 
body at Grange Hall, North Waldoboro, and alter 
listening to a very eloquent and patriotic address 
by Kev. W. W. havis of Waldoboro, proceeded to 
march to the cemetery, where the beautiful cere 
monies of the order were fully carried out. A 
short, but powerful and interesting address was 
delivered at the cemetery by Kev. Mr. Rogers, the 
local pastor at North Waldoboro. The Central 
Cornet Band attended throughout, the exercises I 
and discoursed appropriate music. A bountiful 
supper was prepared by the patriotic, ladies of 
North Waldoboro of which the veterans partook in 
the regular army style. 
APPLETON. 
Memorial Day was appropriately observed by the Post, Relief Corps and citizens of our town. 
Nearly all of the members of the Post and Relief 
Corps were present and the citizens turned out in 
good numbers. The graves in the west and north 
part of the town were decorated Lithe forenoon hv 
comrades detailed for that purpose. The exercise’s 
were held in the cemetery at McLain’- Mills in the 
afternoon by the Post, after w hich theaudienee re- 
paired to the church and listened to a very able 
and eloquent address by Kev. .1. II. Beal.' The 
choir furnished some very appropriate mu.-ie for 
the occasion. Dinner and supper were furnished 
by the Relief Corps in G. A. K. Hall. 
IN ION. 
Decoration Day was appropriately observed by tiie citizens generally and Cooper Post No. 124 G. 
A. K., who assembled at their ball at I p. M. 
Forty-five comrades formed in line, Post Com- 
mander Emerson Creighton acting as marshal and 
marched to the cemetery and proceeded w ith the 
following order of exercises: Reading of praver 
by the Chaplain of tiie Post; singing of America by a select choir, decoration of graves; address by 
Comrade C. It. Dunton ol Cooper Post. Tiie line 
was then re-formed aud marched back to the G. A. 
K. Hail and escorted Maj. P. M. Fogler, of Augus- 
ta, to the Congregational church where it large au- dience had assembled to listen to the memorial ad- 
dress. The exercises at the church were singing by the choir; prayer by Kev. F. V. Norernss; sing- ing; address by Maj. I\ M. Fogler; singing; elos- 
ing with benediction by Kev. Win. II. Crawford. Comrades re formed and inarched to their hall 
where they were dismissed. 
The Maine Delegates to Chicago. 
Augusta, Me., June 4th, 18S8. The date of the 
departure of the delegate train from Boston, has 
l>een changed from 7.00 1*. M. Friday, June 15th, to 
7.00 I*. M. Thursday, June 14th. This change is 
made in order that the Maine Delegation may pro- 
ceed in company with the delegations of the'other 
New England States, which have decided that in 
view of the present situation it is advisable to be 
in Chicago earlier than would be possible by the 
former arrangement. Please keep this change of date in view. Rooms have been secured at McCoy’s New Euroi>ean Hotel, at $1.50 per diem, meals 
extra, for those who notify me immediately on re 
ceipt of this. Very truly yours, 
J. Manchester Haynes. 
Iheehhoro. Mr. R. S. Davis of Camden is build 
ing the steamboat wharf at Ryders Cove. Capt. John Bragg is agent for the company in building 
the wharf. The wharf is to be 235 feet long from the shore and (50 feet head, 30 feet wide and -24 fee. 
cob work. It will lie finished in about three weeks, 
in season for the summer travel. Ryder’s Cove is 
rapidly becoming one of the favorite summer re- 
sorts on our coast, is finely located ami has charm- 
ing scenery. 
A Trip by steamer on Swan Lakt. ] 
A Belfast party, consisting of I. W. Parker, II. j 
J. LM'ke, F. A. Gilkey, W. A. >wift, Charles 
^wdft, F. \V. Patterson, Wilson Carter, Charles 
Kn owl ton, George W. Burgess, K. I*. Stickney ami ! 
a Journal representative, recently pas set 1 a very 
pleasant day on Swan Lake, in Swanville. The 
trip to the lake was made in the big covered car- 
riage of the Belfast Livery Company, and the 
party then embarked on the steamer Melissa M., 
now plying the waters of Swan Lake. This steam- 
er was designed by Mr. 0.1{. Webster, of Belfast, 
but was built by the ow ner. Capt. Emery Cunning- 
ham, ami named for the owner's wife. The boat 
is forty two feet long, ten tect three inches wide, 
sod three feet deep, and substantially built. She ! 
is supplied w ith a good boiler and marine engine, i 
ami will run eight miles per hour. There is a 
small cabin in the after part, but it is seldom 
u-setl. and good seating accommodation all about 
the boat, if one wants a more elevated position 
the hurricane deck is available. The steamer is 
licensed t<» carry seventy passengers, and was 
built and launched last fall, but too late for ser- 
vice. >he was hauled out during the winter, and | 
w’hi'ii the ice broke up this spring was launched 
and the machinery put in. The boat is a great j 
succc-s, and although some of tlu* -taid citizen.- > f 
the t'«wn regard a steamer's whistle on these 
placid waters as something <d a de-e- ration, thrt 
Melissa M. under the charge <>f genial Capt. Cun- 
ningham will not want for patronage. 
>wan Lake is about f**ur mile.- long and from 
l a^i a mile t<> a mile w ide, and is one of the finest 
sheets "1‘ w ater in Maine, as all will testify who 
-ail over it or drive along the highway which skirts 
its border. There is no visible inlet and the lake 
is supposed to bo fed by submerged springs. The 
water i- clear and cool and hides within it- depths 
-ome of the line-t trout t«» In* found in Maine. 
W idle the trout are plentiful they will not take the 
h""k, but occasionally -me lucky sportsman 
laud-a tw •» it three plunder. Belfast and Sears- 
l’ort people have -everai cottages on the south- ! 
western -hoiv at the f-*«*t of Clark Mardcn's moun- j 
tain, ami there are plenty f excellent camping j 
places not occupied. Four t*»wns border on the 
lake—>wanville, Scarspnrt, Monroe and Frank 
fort. 
A ilie* head of the lake there is an excellent ! 
landing place and a beautiful grove on the land of j 
A-a < al ter, in the town of Frankfort. It was 
here me P.elfast party lamb d and prepared their j 
mid- lay lunch. A canvas t• 111 had been erected ! 
for their accommodation, bcu-ath which the table j 
"a- >pread. Fire was made on the shore and j 
eot'ee made and * gg~ boiled When the lemons and ! 
-ugar w ere being prepared for lemonade, Mickney, ! 
"ith a lo..k of surprise. exclaimed "Where are j 
wv get water.-" lie had forgotten that -wan 
Lake wa> full <-t the best drinking lluid that lies 
out -• doors. A number of townspeople were 
prest• i.t w ho -ailed down the lake on the boat, and 
be'o*rc ti:<- day rio-c*i there were Ion people pres- 
ent. The -ail home was even more delightful than 
tin- pa.-stge up in the morning.and the party all 
felt that .-wan Lake ami the Melissa M. only need 
to 1 better known to be generally appreciated. A 
pav ilion t> r the accommodation of picnickers 
•■■’tild be erected on Mr. t arter's land at the head 
o! the lake at .-mail e\pon-e. .••mi it would be not 
"id;. an inducement to excursions in this •’ireoti-m 
but a great eonveiiicncc. 
Meeting of the City hot eminent. 
S The regular meeting of the city couneil for the 
month <.f .June was held Monday evening, Mayor 
| Hi i.ry < *. Dodge petitioned for the building of a 
sewer on C."iimon street, near his faetorv. wliieh 
was in v oral by reported on last fall. The eom- 
n.;;t> e on highway- and bridges was directed to 
I ’cair and bn.id {he --ewer I>y eontraet or other- 
wist*. 
\ eertiiieate of a lot in Drove cemetery was au- 
; th-*ri/ed to he issued to ('. 11. Thurston. 
! Permis-i- c was g:\en Mr. Sidncv Kali.-h to oe- 
«up\ :• j' .nion of High street w hi'ie building his dw elling house. 
IViv\ < Pierce petitioned for the privilege of 
erctiug p«de< and stretching wires along the 
-tic. i- toi the purpose of furnishing electric lights 
and p wver. Tia request was granted, the wank 
t»> be done un ler the supervision and to the >aii-- 
f-'.ction of a joint special committee of the citv 
| go\eminent. The committee is Alderman McDou- 
al i and » ouneilmeii Cox and Tucker. 
I W. T. iotgers and others petitioned for t!ie i'O'ii- 
ph th'ii oi a three foot sidewalk on the east side, 
; from the lower bridge to the Douse river bridge. 
; it was vote 1 that the work be done at once bv the 
'■ highway sur\cyor of that district. 
| !. A. Conant' ami others petitioned to have the 
j sidewalk repaired on Bridge str-Mt l'p.m the 
j bridge to High street. Bequest granted. It was voted to lay out the street from Northport A venue, near the resilience ot Harrison Mahoney, 
and running to the shore, as petitioned for iu'-t 
month by .James c. Mayo and others. 
Mayor Burgess called the attention of the hoard 
the i.ooc-md of measures looking towards a 
gci: i,ii -ystem of sewerage, and t.i making in- 
Muiric- into the methods adopted hv other cities, 
lie recommended that a committee l»e raised, eon- 
-i.-ling.nl three members of the city couneil and 
t v lit 1 /•.*ii-. w ho shall he paid a suitable eompen- 
-ation tor si-ryiees rendered. The recommendation 
w us accepted and the follow ing committee ap- ted Alderman Brown. Couneilmen Boulter 
and Murphy, and IMward Sibley and William M. 
The assessors recommended that the taxes for 
ot Mrs. 1 ranees H. March lie abated, which 
w as done. 
The committee on sidewalks reported favorably 
“» pelitiuns submitted last month as follows M. B. 
Know Iton A fils.. M. K. (,'ooper A als., find Deo. 
W. Boherts Sc als. Accepted. 
The committee to w hom was referred tin* peti- 
tac.i tor a sewer on spring street recommended 
that the petitione rs have have to withdraw. They 
also suggest that a committee be raised to take 
into consideration plans for a general system of 
sewerage and plans for same. ^See committee 
above.'. Accepted. 
Permission was granted David Peirce enter 
tin* sewer o:i Beaver street w ith a drain. 
Mrs. Marianna Bailey notified the city that she claimed damages for personal injuries received on 
the highway, May 4th. on the load leading from 
City Point to the Head ot the Tide. Beferred to 
the city solicitor for his opinion. 
The Police .Judge reported that nine eases came 
before him during the month of May as follow-: Drunkenness 4, \agraney and one'each for as- 
-anil and battery, malicious mischief and periurv. The City Marshal reported the doings of the po- lice department for the month of Mayas follow-: 
Drmikeime- I. vagrancy •_*, six people were given 
a night's lodging. 
The committee on lire department reported that 
they had examined the old hook and ladder truck 
and say it run be repaired at a .-light cxpcn-c. 1 hey found eight or ten ladders which can be put 
n good condition. They recommend that these re 
pair.- he made, that new poles he made for hooks, and that engine No. :» he stored and the ... and 
ladder wagon kept in the hose house in Hayford Idork. lb-port accepted and repairs ordered 
The following order- were passed: That the 
committee on highway- be authorized to open and 
connect witii the -Ira n on Pearl street tin- drain 
now located on Pine -m-ct near Church... .That a 
special committee be ppointed t,. buv four suita- 
ble watering troughs for use in the ei'tv, and thev 
are directed to put them up immediately for gen- cral use. Committee. Alderman McDonald and 
Couneilmen Cunningham and Cox_That the 
compensation for the collection of taxes for the 
current year he established at one ami one-fourth 
per cent, on the amount paid into the Mate, count' 
and city treasuries. 
The Aldermen passed an order to lease the 
grounds of the hotel company for a free park for 
a term of ten years, at an annual rental equal to the taxes assessed on said hotel for the rear, the 
hotel« ompany grading, maintaining and putting in gootl order the ground- free of expense t-> the citv. 
The Couneil voted to non concur. 
Bobert Waterman was granted a license as an 
inn holder. 
•J. (J. Cate- was elected collector of taxes for the 
current municipal 'carat a compensation of one 
and one fourth per cent. 
Boll of accounts amounting to !?l,«;|:}.j;i passed, which includes .^-j-il.-j.i on tin library account. 
Disputed Points In a Wilt Settled. 
In the will of the late Paul P. Ila/.eltine, of Bel 
fast, occurred the following clause 
“1 give and bequeath, at mv wile’s decease, out 
of niy estate b it her by me during her life, to the 
'.n.-titutioii for the Home of Little Wanderers, 
£1,000; and t<* tie* iu.-titution of the Orphan \sv- luin, £l,oo i: and to the institution of tin* Sailor’s 
>nug Harbor, £l,ooo; and to the institution for the 
Home for Aged Men, £1,000; and t.> the institution 
for the Home for Aged Women, $1,000.” 
Mr. Ha/.eltine drew his own will and as he did 
not designate the locality of the several institu- 
tions named the executors were at a loss how to 
dispose of the legacies. There is no institution in 
Maine bearing the name of Home for Little Wan- 
derers, the nearest being the Children's Home at 
llangor. At Boston there is an institution known 
as the Baldwin Place Home for Little Wanderers. 
There are four homes for aged women in Maine: 
Old Ladies Home, of Bath, Home for Aged Wo- 
men, of Portland, Home for Aged Women, of 
Bangor, Old Ladies' Home of Saco and Biddeford, 
and all these institutions claimed the legacies. 
Mr. C'has. II. ila/.eltine, of Belfast, one of the 
executors of the will, wanted the court to say 
what the testator meant, and an action was 
brought under the title, “C'has. 1L Ha/.eltine, ct. 
al., in equity, vs. Abide F. V.»se, et.als., the re- 
spondent being a sister of Paul B. Ila/.eltine. 
<ieorge L. Johnson, of Belfast, and .1. B. Bichard- 
son, of Boston, appeared for the Home of Little 
Wanderers, of Boston; A. W. Paine, of Bangor, 
for the Bangor Children's Home; Charles W. Car 
rabee tor the Old Ladies’ Home, of Saco and Hid 
deford: Joseph Williamson, of Belfast, for the 
Home of Aged Women, of Portland, and A. W. 
Paine for the Home ot Aged Women, of Bangor. 
It was in evidence that in ls7.'» Mr. Ha/.elti' e 
met Mr. Harrison Harford, of Belfast, on his wa\ 
to the boat taking a child to tin* Home of Little 
Wanderers at Boston. Mr. Ila/.eltine said he knew 
of the place and that it was one of the best institu- 
tion* »n the country. The will was written the 
next year and it is believed that Mr. Ha/.eltine 
had this Institution in mind when he wrote his 
will. In the other clause Mr. Williamson believed 
that the legacy for the Home of Aged Women 
should be equally divided between the institutions 
bearing that name situated at Portland and Ban- 
gor. The case was argued before ths law court at 
Bangor one year ago. on Saturday last Clerk of 
Courts Wadliu received the opinion of the court 
which is as follows 
Bill asking for the interpretation of a part of the 
hfth item or the will of the late Paul B. Ha/.eltine. 
The court arc of the opinion that the legacy of 
$1,000 for the Home of Little Wanderers, shall be 
paid to the Children's Home, at Bangor. That the 
legacy of $1,000 l'.ir the Home of Aged Women shall be equally divided between the following in- stitutions, viz: 
Old Ladies Home, of Bath. 
Home for Aged Women, of Portland. 
Home for Aged Women, of Bangor. 
Old Ladies Home, of Saco and Biddeford. 
An Enterprising Bangor Firm. The enter 
prise of Messrs. Wood, Bishop Co., whose ad- 
vertisement appears in another portion of this pa- 
per, is well worthy of note. Notwithstanding the 
immense competition of to-day, their stoves, 
ranges and furnaces stand second to none for ex- 
cellence. The production of their splendid Koval ! 
Clarion Range has given them a national reputa- 
tion. | 
Who Shall the Sheriff Be? 
To the Editor of the Jofuxai. Notwith- 
standing the backwardness of the spring, Mr. 
Norton has made his regular appearance as candi- 
date for sheriff even earlier than usual. His fro. 
quent cutting back seems only to cause more vig- 
orous grow; 
It is well perhaps to have this matter discussed 
early, for it is the most important question that 
we as voters have to consider. State and national 
issues do not enter into our countv election arid 
the man is the prime consideration. The question 
that above all is before ns this fall in Wald -, is en- 
forcement of the prohibitory law The demand is 
f.»r a man who is orthodox, By this measure will 
all men be rated, and measured by it. Mr. Norton 
is certainly wanting. There is no longer time for 
experiments. From our present sheriff backward 
not one has enforced this law. Neither Republican 
nor Democrat has c\cr lifted his hand unless 
spurred on by citizens. In our next candidate 
there must be no uncertainty cither as to his 
views, his practices, his character, or his ability. 
Three times has Mr. Norton presented him-elf in 
convention as candidate for sheriff, and thru1 
times the Republicans have preferred aimt! r 
man. The temperance voters w ill n t g«. for Mr. 
Norton. They demand a nran rigid on this ques- 
tion, and, to use the picturesque language of Air. 
Johnson, Mr. Norton "ain’t built that wavIt is 
doubtful whether Mr. .iohn>oii’< »b'> pounds--i* Tin- 
short arm of the lever will out-weigh the l' -.hu. e 
of Waldo county. 
A. H. Sparrow, of Freedom. l> a nm that is 
built that way. He iias, like Mr N rt-m, ‘Sterling 
Republican qualities," ami unlike Air. N'-riou this 
is not his special recommendation, h r he N like 
wise a life-long, earnest tempcram-c ;r,a!-.i*c\ ir-g 
both in the theory and tin prac;i,v of in-- rohii-i- 
tory law He is not merely a -r man, but a 
tempera ice man of the pronounced sort. In every 
way he is above-board. Morally, mentallv an l 
physically he is qualified fur this high-uli' e, a: 1 
we as temperance voters can do no better than to 
unite on him, insist on him, and by -o doing g.- 
him. 
Tempera nc< r,-ter.<: Attend }oui cainu-* s. o it 
is there the work is -lone. i:n in an. 
Waldo County Cases to the L»it Court. 
Saturday Cierk <f Court.- illi- 
cit v. sent twenty-seven ease* fioni the WaM 
County Supreme C ourt, to the Law < ur: at Hai: 
gor. The follow ing are the titie-of tin -ace- 
franklin Treat vs..John Maxwell. 
Jerome F. Manning \-. \N m. 11. 1 gh r. a 
•lo-iaii ci. Lambert v*. Hubert 1*. ( lew h-y. 
Sarah C. Preston ineoaitv v*. Ai -a lh W: 
A al. 
.Jerome F. Mannini:, applt. vs. Aua.’-ta \ D 
ereux. 
bia < iray *. James If. i >.night-- A al* 
l. ieetta f Hunt vs. samuel s. Herr\ 
•fame* H. Whitcomb vs. Israel W.run’.y. l 
Deo. O. Hailey vs. MeaJor H. Pinkham. 
Joseph Williamson, assignee, vs. A. H. N. a!- 
•Jerome F. Manning \*. 1-biwanl sil-h-y, a'lmr. 
I vsula s. Cilnian v*. Dwelling H u-. In- ( <>. 
State in Scire /'./• *. Abner Dilm-uv A 
three ease?.- 
Harrison Ilayfov: v-.John D. liu*;. 
•James W. I'emilcton v-. Inhabitant* of \ .11•: 
port. 
state vs. r. A. Lliis. 
state \li. Frank l'h-nv. 
state vs. Nathan Page, 
state *. Daniel »i'c onnell. 
silas II. Howler vs. Weston Hrown. 
Inhabitantsof Helmont. vs. Inhabitants o! V::. 
haven. 
Win. ( Mar.-hall .Joseph Withorh 
•John L. Thompson v*. Levi A. Dow.’ 
Marv L. Thm>ton A al. vs. Heni. F. Ha.-keli A 
al*. 
state \s. Joseph A. ciihnore. 
( A'ii'KN. The new am len Woolen M id-, w rii ;i 
make a specialty of ladled dress good-. wo-k- 
ing «m ltdl time t<> keep up w ith their or lor.-. ami 
the Km>\ Woolen Company, of Camden. with their 
new extension and improved madd'ory. a: ■ turn- 
ing out large quantities of felts and w- dens. 
lhellev. Mr. Harwood has been uuanimou-h re- 
quested to nreach the dedication sermon ..f tin 
lJoekport Baptist Church, in Camden. Ti:e cliuivb 
lets been built at a cost of several tb-m-and dol- 
lars, and is now the hand-omest publh- building in 
Camden. The Washburno family have pla 1 in 
it a Memorial window, the meet e >-i!-. and ; ,• ,-ui 
till in design of any Baptist Ciiurch in Maine, li i- 
to the memory of the lbw. .bib Wa-h’ ui i.o v. :■ 
d.ied a few years since mu-a beloved 1 y all who 
knew him. The church ;- eiegantb fund-bed. 
having a pipe organ of tiie i.est make, ail modern 
conveniences for ehutvh work, and a ( bickering 
piano in the vestry. The dedication will take place 
.1 tine Till. \ M. niorial v olume to bt pui-lisiied 
containing Mr. Harwood's serm.-u. craving 
oi the church and etlier matters of iuu ia -t t.> 
members scattered over the country ... .The v. id ov 
and daughter of Hear Admiral Wilkes i s. 
have engagei rooms at the Misses Hall's on ilia 
sireet tortile season.Capt. 11. 11. Bramhall. A. 
h.. >ca\ev and Isaac Kid'kr have arrived bemie 
from ( ura.' -a. They have all had good health and 
enjoyee! a very pleasant winter.There will 1 e 
twograml races at the West Camden 1 >ri\ing Bark 
July 4th. Large purses are .jib eel and some line 
horses are expected.The lialle.well lb gister 
says "Mrs. Capt. L\ Berry, of » aimlen. has been 
visiting her -on. Wallace 11. Berry, of the llallo- 
well National Bank the past, we.-k. Mi -. Bern is 
to join iier hu.-baml in N» w \ > rk on hi- arrival in 
that port.( hauueev 1 lodge, head hammers 
man eel the' ( aindeii Andi.'i' W db 1 >,i" 1.i 
night tremi the ell'ects e.f getting la- little ling. r 
jammed about two weeks ag.», h: wng in b-ia.er 
years had blood poisoning. 1L wa- a n.t:i\•• -a 
Glastonbury, (.'min., and aged .V yea: 
Kn<»\. Fanners in thi- seeti n ha\e j;;-t ],■ _t u 
work. The spring is allot three week- late and 
the ground holds thew.it. r so that one are tear- 
ful that they will not he able to plant at all.ex- 
‘■opt on their very drye-l land. >. me have not 
sown or planted a seed yet. Gin-- i- badly win- 
ter killed, especially on low ilat land-, and the 
outlook for hay is poor. it i- the late-t -cu-eii 
for years. Mrs. olive A. Clan, who has 1 c< 
at the .Maine General llo-pital lor treatment id. 
past seven weeks, is improving and the d> n r- 
think that in a few week- -he will be able t,» i,. 
turn home fully lestond to health. Tht- very 
gratifying news to her many fiimds, who wish 
her many years of health and happiness as a re 
ward for her past suflerings_y< ureorr. iM.uden: 
recently paid a visit to the farm of Kii >tt Cates. ..f 
Thorndike, and was shown the regi-tend Here- 
ford hull Northern Chief. The bull was bought 
tortlie improvement of -t. < k in thi- vicinity, and 
that he is not disappointing hi- owm r- let his 
stork speak. One of his calves weighed vv la u 
dropped !!."> pounds. A nice v..kro! steers were 
show n ns whirl* for .-t.v le and <-«»!«■> v. ill be i.atd t 
beat. The pair weighed when nii.e we.-k< ,»ld «d.'» 
pounds. Mr. Charles White also own-m., oi bis 
calves which tipped tin* in am at -C‘7 v\ in-ii nine 
weeks old. Mr. Cates is ;i;>! ly proud of t hi record 
and farmers who wish to improve their -b -k will 
do well to investigate — The ladies of this v ieiu.tv- 
have decided t" form a sewingeirclc and vv ill m< et 
at the stream in the near future to organi/.e. 
Social meeting even Miuday morning at ok ; 
all art; invited-Mrs. Kmci- n has lately h : a 
valuable row by getting ea-t in tlie pasture. In 
fact quite a number of cows have been le-: in one 
way and another. Clias. K. Gilchrist, Ralph Wig- 
gin, Horace \\e.-eottnud N. N. Pierce are among, 
the losers. Ralph Wiggin has alsolo.-ta pair of 
twin colts which his mare loaled.The m •. ting 
house at the * orner i- receiving a oat of paint, 
which is very much need, .p 
I.MiKKTV. Mis.se> Nellie limit ;ml kittie \\ nlkcr 
returned liome last week from Boston wliere tlu 
liave been spending several weeks. T!ic\ were ac- 
companied by Miss .Jennie, dauglder of th-org' 
Hill, of Midrose, Mass., wiio will spend si-veral 
weeks in this village.Tile venerable Mr. I ilia'' 
.'Skidmore, w ho is upw ards of 1)0 years of age, is 
visiting friends in Bockland and Tlioinastou. 
The oHirers of the Ladies' Belief t urps will be in- 
stalled on Tuesday afternoon, .June 12th. We learn 
that the installation will he public and that ladies : 
of other Belief Corps have been invited_Liberty 
Ledge, L. A: A. M liave tendered the use ol their 
lodge rooms and regalias to the members of tjuan- 
tabac^ok Lodge of Searsmont, who recently lost 
their lodge room by lire. We learn that they will 
work in the 2d and -'id degrees in Libertv Lodge 
Saturday evening, .June Pth. We have in our 
garden about 2U0 hills of potatoes that have cheek 
enough to face a cold and frowning world and 
stand up manfully about six inches high with no 
sign ol a potato bug as yet. In former seasons the 
bugs have stood ready to ride the potatoes out "t 
the ground. Perhaps we are rid of the infernal 
pests at last. Who knows?....llenry Fosdick, of 
this village, is agent for the Monarch Washer and 
Bleacher, w hich is said to be a very line thing. 
Mr. Fosdick is known by till the ladies for miles 
around as the “novelty man,’’ and needs no recom 
n.endation from anyone. The ladies may expect 
to see him and his washer any day.Mr. Barns- 
del!, the new minister, arrived in town Friday and 
services were held in tlu* church Sunday lor the 
first time for many months.... Miss Mary Brown, 
who has been very sick with the measles while at- 
tending the Normal school at Castine, has recover- 
ed so that she retimed home to this \ illagc tlu* tth 
inst... A. L. Norton turned his line yearling colt 
away to pasture last week and Monday she was 
found unable to stand. Her hind parts appear to 
be paralyzed and no one as yet has ascertained the 
cause. 
111.tkspout. <>. F. Fellows, Fs*p, lectured be- ! 
fore the students at the Seminary May 2Pth. Ills ! 
subject was “Farm Law,” and he gave a most on- 1 
joy able lecture, filled with sound information. The j 
lecture was very popular with the students.. 
What came near being a sad accident occurred 
May iJOth. Two boys named Brown and Wcseott 
were out sailing and the wind suddenly struck j 
their boat, capsizing them, and they would liave 
been drowned but for the prompt e ffort of friends. 
....Commencement exercises began .Sunday even- ; 
ing with the baccalaureate sermon by President | 
Chase, of the Seminary. Prize declamations Mon- ; 
day evening.rrof. Knowlton, one of the best 1 
known instructors in the Fast Maine Conference 
Seminary, at Bucksport, lists received the degree 
of A. M. from Claflin University_'Hie lodge of 
A. o. IT. W. at their last meeting, voted to light ! 
their hall by electricity — Finery Hail was lighted i 
with the electric light for the first time Monday 
evening, for the Commencement exorcist’s of tlu* 
F. M. C. S. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. j 
Tin: IMl'H:i:KM K ItKTWKLS A l*. I.. MAN AN I* 
rHK MOON. 
1 m I*. L. man who imbibes loo much wbiskev or 
rum 
Doth maudlin, cranky or stupid become; 
His antic- would frequently shame a buffoon— 
How different it is with the man in the moon! 
Fxeept when eclipsed is his radiant phi/. 
The fuller you find him the brighter lie is. 
deg. in the "hade Tuesday. 
Mr. Henry «>. IK*dge now has a steam whistle at 
hi> «doth trig factory in this city. 
I he lir.-t user.key of the >eason, with hand organ 
attachment, appeared on the streets Friday. 
The old ice houses near the rag wharf, east side, 
owned by 11. F. Fierce, collapsed and fell in Mon- 
day night. 
Tlu re wore thy hooks issued Saturday from the 
1 *c 1 Uist Free Library, the largest number given 
out in a single day. 
A free concert on lower Main street, by an en- 
terprising vender of electric belt", has attracted 
crowd" tii. past week. 
When complete 1 Mr. M. K. Cooper, of this city. 
will have a good wharf. He is putting thirty feet 
on to the length and ten in width. 
W P. Lewis, of Boston, brought down on the 
ho.i: Wednesday the yearling Jersey stork for his 
farm in Lineolnvillc. Camden Herald. 
Tiu- meeting of tiie Belfast Hotel t o. called for 
I m -day evening was postponed to this Thins 
day c\cuing at the Mdermcn’s rooms. 
Marble lias appointed George L. Wallace. 
i- Hast, a J. F. and Q., and M. F. 11a lily of A 
p’o t• ■:.. a trial h:"ti«v for Kno\ county. 
'Ad arc indcbti. d to Mr. Hiram Jones, of this city 
f' a lot of i ;'i•<>k trout, caught in the streams of 
Bo k~. Mr. Jones and a companion caught a 
hat'd->o.io string of forty 
M. A. K. F. Mo..ic lias ceua uted the cellars of 
-•■bool In'’;>es on the common and done a good 
The la.-cmcut" arc now ready f«»r the steam 
heating apparatus, plumbing, etc. 
< ily gardener" complain that doves are very de- 
-t'. a the and puli tip the seed planted. Mr. Joseph 
Penrett -ay- lie ini' t«> watch his garden patch 
ah.io-t « on-tan.fly to keep the doves awa\. 
I i* ■ l uivi rsaii-t "o. iety of Bangor will lay out a 
*o nti <■, an at the grounds at Sandy Point for use 
t hi summer. It will be very pdea.-ant f* r tl.o-e 
w ho -fay at tii F- int and will be well u-cd. 
\u aojourned meeting of the committee having 
in marge the matter of a creamery will be held at 
lie. ( ourt House in this city next Saturday at 
o’cio ‘k r. m. It is Imped there will be a full attend 
a m*c. 
Mr. li. t. oombs, of tills fit\. a taxidermist, 
ha- unite a large collection of Maine birds, to 
which lie i-eonstantlx adding. Hi* cabinet is very 
interesting and mav be .-•i n at the -lore of li H. 
Coombs a Son. 
l’-rtland ha- ji:-f eontraeted for lix e hundred 
sign tor the street corners. N\ hy should not Han- 
.-of follow tiie example? Hangor C om. 
And why not Belfast? although lixe hundred 
w ill not be needed here. 
" :a 11 the -hoe factories, xvood working shops, 
clothing factories and stone yards turn out their 
l" oj ie the streets of Belfast present a very ani- 
mated appearance it is believed that never before 
xx ere :!a re so man;, men and women employed in 
town. 
Mr. F. A. id'.key, American Fxpre.-s agent in 
! ti.:~ city, last week received the largest single 
i piece ot merchandise ever sent t Belfast bx e\ 
; 1 ■: > It was a driving wheel and shafting for 
Mathew s Bn*-. sasii and blind factory, and weigh- 
«'a Thnrsdax last the stone xxatering trough was 
nioxcd from th.e coriu-r near I'icrce’s building to 
| be re-et in t tistom House s'piare, but xxas found to 
I i-c ~oi!ie\Yhat damaged and lias been eondemneil. 
At. iron trough will be substituted and placed at 
the coi. cr of t huri h and Franklin >trot t<. 
b U'ions have been granted t Willis t listes. 
Fat Tr« S\ lvester (loodxvin. No. Searsnioiit; das. 
\iken. Hampden; Kma- B. Bickford, No. Brooks 
x iIK*; mi.,or- of Will. t F-ti s. lia-t Tivx. Beuja 
min F Mnn-lield, >cuih llo|ie; original, invalid, 
Amos m.*s, s it!i ( liina; Newell W. Smith, i»i 
unuit outre. 
Mr >;unpson. t the Belfast slipper factory of 
Mini! sou a Stephenson, arrived home last week 
fr. m Boston, where he had been to shew samples 
and s. h it orders. His samples gave good satis 
:. ten and a new i< now at work tilling the x- 
■iers ivcei-.cd. It is hoped the enterprise xx ill 
\ ••rresp..!..',. r.t of the Bar Harbor Hccord says 
tint He'd tew employs about I.'m) men at his 
ini"-* c. ,,tarries and expects fort Italian stone 
cutter- sou’,, ib has about eom|deted a large 
l'oardin.*, house for their use. Over Ido men are 
einjl'xed at Mr Hall’s granite yard and ma 
chine shop in this city. 
A Bangor correspondent of a Maine paper w rit- 
ing of wealthy women of that city, says: The 
widow of the late I>r. Field, w lc» w a-an eminent 
physician in re. laid left to her not far from !?t:u,Ooti, 
while the wife of the well known divine. Hr. tiro, 
w. Field, i- possessed of about stA.nne '• The late 
Hr. Field and Ibv. l.eo. W Field, the latter iix 
mu w natives of this .• it\ 
Mr. \\ A. Kimball, of the yacht lennette, 
boiled a party out sailing on Thursday last, 
ai d a spin was taken down the bay, but the 
win! w:;- too light for eniox ment. The change in 
li: deni.cite Horn la-t year i- an improxemcnt. 
>iie works a-well with a keel as she did with a 
< ntr-- board The gaiVfop-ail sets fnm aloit and 
works easier, but i- not so large as a club topsail. 
!’*\ B vm.. -cn:b game of base ball between 
tim la-ters .-.ml linisiiers from tite shoe factory, was 
{'hived on liii N• >vtn|»«.11 avenue grounds, in this 
■ iiy, la Timrsday afternoon. The game was call- 
ed at the > 1 the x r h inning and w:i- dee la 1" 
>": in 1 of ;he lasters with a score oi -g. to -jo. 
1 b*r the k.sters was. William Prcstmi 
! 1 *‘' 1 a:td NYan- a Hopkins eatehcr; for the 
I: i; i >• 11 v -, Wall* v I 'a r:' pi teller, da lues Waterman 
catcher. Thurston < lough was umpire. McAnd 
l:»s>, iiu> lam.m> -hurt stop of last (year's Belfast 
team, pwivtd short -i- p lor tin* linishers lu.t could 
not pu'.l tin* team through t<- victory. 
\< iid-Ais. Mr. Harry W. Clark, who attend- 
'd tin* W hodmen's !• mruameut at Portland last 
wei k. aiiu in me with a sprained wrist. In at 
templing t.< avoid a collision vv ill: another vv heel 
n.ao he w throw n to the stn et vv ith the above re 
-.-Mr. a mas Taylor, w ho lives on the east 
'• niim d last week in .Sherman A < o.’s 
u a .‘ther In ard mill, lit fell from the upper 
| H ran lodged between the timbers of tin* lower 
lb "’. His body was badly bruised.... Mrs. Verl'il 
! dones. ..t this nir.wa- -ci/ed with a fainting lit 
on >unilay and fell down stairs, badly fracturing 
her right wrist ...t apt. Id (). Patterson, of this 
> a\ had his loot caught In a iitio recently on board 
steamer Caroline Mil'en, and the foot and ankle 
were badly injured. Had m»t tin* line parted bis 
foot woidd have been taken olV. < apt. Ibis now at 
Bock port. Me., having .-ome on from New York. 
>m I'l’i m 11 i;vi>. >eh Puritan sailed from this 
'tty la -1 Friday, 1« r Washington. I>. C., with a 
b '•! i of .Ire --cd granite, shipped by C. d. Hall, for 
Fie emigres-,,mal Library building ...Seh. Fan 
m- A. .orham was lowed to this port from Boston 
by a I’a eg. *r tug and is now on the Mcreh ints’ Ma- 
ri ne ra i i w ay bn- repai r- ... >eh. st. .Johns, (HI more, 
an iv ■! in Bella -t Wednesday from New York vv ith 
a cargo ,,r coal-Sell. Leone>>a was on the Mer- 
chants' Marine railway in this city, on Monday, 
receiving sonic repairs ami calking-Sell. Daniel 
-M. French, ( apt. lla-kell. is in Carter’s dock un- 
dergoing repair-.Seh. Mary Farrow, of Bel- 
la-t. i- in Dyer's dork receiving some repairs.... 
Tlur Sell. i’. M. Bonnie of Belfast, ( apt. Burgess, 
b is been engage I by tin* Yiiialhaveu and Uock 
bind >teamboat Co., to carry freight between Vi 
naiiiaven and L'oekland in connection with the 
st earner M. A M., during the absence of steamer 
Pioneer-Soli. I.eonessa has chartered to load I 
laths from Bangor for Philadelphia. 
I.i « itki: in fin: ( ii\i r\i i>i ans. Ib v. Leo. 
l>. Lindsay, <•! Langur, pre.-idcnt of Mu* Maine 
board of !iautain|iians, lectured at the Lapti.-t 
Church, in this city, hmt 'I'lmrsday evening. The 
public w ere invited and a lair audience w:e pres- | 
«*ut. Mr. Lind-ay gave a biief account of the | 
Chautauqua work but said he eame ehietlv to an 
swer questions. He said that in every eominunit\ ^ 
there are four classes of readers. First, the read- 
ers <i| vile literatim*; second, romantic or vision 
ary readers: third, thoughtless readers, those who 
read much but digest little, and fourth the desul- 
tory reader, who read., a little of everything. The 
aim of the Chautauqua course is to banish the lirst 
and correct the other evils. The course is for all, 
both old and young. It gives its students an idea 
«>f the classic and enables the mother to keep 
’along with her son w ho is in college. The lecture 
was interesting and enjoyed by all who heard it. 
The speaker urged the Chautaiiquans and all others 
to attend the Maine Cnion at Fryeburg from Julv 
Uotli to Aug. Ilth. First-class speakers will be in 
attendance and an excursion is to be made to the 
White Mountains. 
Tiu:( inks \ via A'lins. The assessors have so 
far completed their labors as tv * approximate the 
v aluation, although the final footing may change 
it a dollar or two. As was the ease last year wo 
have increased the aggregate valuation, notwith- 
standing there lias been a loss in personal proper- 
ty. .Several vessels have been sold abroad, others 
lost, beside a general shrinkage in the value of 
the vessels remaining. This is a natural result 
with this class of property. The real estate, how 
ever, has increased sulliciently to more than over- 
balance the loss in personal property. The total 
valuation, as found by the hoard, is $2,551,082, di 
vided as follows: lteal estate, $1,7(52,800, personal 
property $701,0!)7. Last year tin* valuation was 
$2,537,301), as follows: Ken I estate $1,735,085, per- 
sonal property, $802,224. The percentage of tax- 
ation will he $P.) on $1000. Last year it was $17.50 
on $ I (KM) and highway tax $2.20 on $1000. This year 
the highway is all cash and is reckoned in w ith 
the $11) on $1000. The amount assessed lids year 
is $51,434.03. The tax this year will be the same 
as last, with the exception of the polls, which are 
$2.50. The completion of proposed improvements 
must largely Increase the valuation another year. 
Keitblip an Cai ci s. The Republican of Be' 
fast are requested to meet in caueus at the Couit 
House, on Thursday evening, June Tih, at 7o’clock 
!*• M., for the purpose of electing ten delegates to 
attend the Republican State Convention at Port- 
land Jnne litli. Per Order Com. 
Miss Linda Anderson, of Belfast, was married 
at Bangor, on Saturday last to Mr. Hedley V. But 
ler, of that city. Miss Anderson's mother moved 
to Bangor a few weeks ago. 
At the* Cailiopean public meeting .at Kent's Hid 
Friday night Mr. A. F Nickerson read an essay « n 
"The Coast Resorts of Maine." and Mr. \V. s. 
Nickerson took part in the discussion. 
“More strawberries struck this town Tuesday 
than ever before in one day," said a Belfast grocer 
on Wednesday. “There were lift) bushels landed 
here, but they all sold at twelve cents per box.” 
Monday Mr. W. K. Morison of this city, shipped 
to friends and his future business associates in 
Minneapolis, Minn., two specimens of Penobscot 
river salmon, one weighing 2t> and the other 22 
pounds. The fish were packed in -aw dust atni 
ice and w ill no doubt reach their dt stination in 
good condition. 
t apt. F. F. C unningham will -t il at auction, 
-aturdny, June :>o, hi- farm in North port, two 
miles from Pelfa>t, on the road to the camp 
t«round. The farm contains In aero and is our 
of the best in tins vicinity. The farming tool- j 
will also he -t»h* at auelioii unU-.-oiherw i-e de- 
posed of. >t e advertisement in anuthei roltimn. 
The Mathews Bros., of this city started up their 1 
-ash and blind factory on Tut -day after a shut 
down of two week-. The machinery has been 
overhauled, the boiler- put in good order and re 
set. the lire boxes enlarged, the engine geared so ! 
to produce double the power, the shafting lint 1 
tip and the mill gencrallv \ at m first-class condi- 
tion 
Hon. >. K. Milliken ..i d IBn *» I*• i• \vn. :i\al 
candidates for Congress in the third lhstrict, 
were classmates in Colby. On hearing of Mr. i 
Brown's nomination f.»r < oiigres-. M: Milliken 
si-nt the f'dlowing telegram ,-l congratulate you 
on your nomination.! assure > ou a pleasant can 
vass, though, under the circumstances. I mm hard 
ly hope that you will he elected.” 
TiiKOni' Kn.i.uw s Hi ii.nm;. Mr. WK Man 
sur, i>f Bangor, architect of the new Odd Fellows 
Building, savs he will have the tasi-ment plans 
ready in one week so that woik can Begin, and 
will complete the remaining plans while the Base- 
ment is Being tinished. Work will Be pushed as 
rapidly a.- p- ■—ilde. Arln le- of iueorp *:ati--n wen- 
filed with the >ecreta*y of "ta’e at Augusta last 
week. 
Mr. dames H. Frost, of Poor's Mills, Belfast, 
died very suddenly on Saturday last, aged .M 
years. He was as w ell as usual Saturday and was 
making preparation to shear sheep when he was 
taken suddenly ill w itii c-dic .-•• d dual that evening. 
..Mrs. Maria F wife of \ Peyser.one 
of the County l ommissioin r-. also t Poor's Mills. 
• lied on Monday aged 4:' y ..m. Mrs. p.-ty son w is 
taken ill in FeBruary with rheumatism, and has 
1 Inen ill e\ er since. 
Foi.s. Mr. Charles Kanra-ter, ot this city, m u 
I has Is.ihh* dozen eggs in hi- cooler an-1 w ill put up 
about to.oon do/en. Tin* average pri. c paid is l.'» 
cents per dozen—two cent- per -l.-/»-n more than 
last year. There are live eon i-rns in Waldo coun- 
ty who store eggs, and their cooler* w hen full will 
contain dozen. The egg imlustry is second 
only to t!ie liay crop and grow s in ini) ortam-c v cry 
year. Waldo county is said to Be one -f tl;.- Best 
egg producing counties in Mail 
Kin ikm 1.1*.ms. Mr Percy C. Pierce, of this 
i city, is moving in the matter of electric lights, and 
j will put in a plant if he can procure takers for g'-u 
lights. Power w ill Be taken from the Pu ree dam 
at the mouth of Loose river. The expense of one 
arc light will he twenty tive rents per night, and 
of one incandescent light four rents per night. Om- 
an- light has _\t*oo caudle power. Many of -ur 
j Business men have agre. d to put in the light and it 
Is Believed the enterprise will Be a success. 
Mr. Charles B. lla/ellim-. of thi- city, received 
a telegram May :'.uth, stating that his Brother in 
j law. Afr -B.-eph II d lies, died that day at >;iu 
; Francisco, t al. M r. .1. cos was about y eat old, 
a son ot .losepit .Jones, of t amden, and went to 
j Mil Franciseo thirty-live year-ago ami has -dice 
j resided tlu-re. IB was a -to.-k Broker ami the old 
! est member of the >an Frau, i-co -i... ,* B -ai l. F* 
several years Mr. doncs ha- made an annua' vi-u 
to Belfast ami i- plea-antly renn niBev« d here. 
Man Wkaimkk. We learn trom Mr. I. H. 
Murch, oi this city that the av erage temper.itme 
tor the month of May w as Yjw hu h w as >i\ de- 
grees colder than the average for May. 1—7, ami 
three degrees colder than the average May weath- 
er in the past twenty nine year-. It rained on 
17 day- May, 1—7, was an unusually warm 
mouth, while May of tin- year was unusually 
••old. In fact, the coldest May in twenty-nine year- 
was less than one degree c ld.-i than last month. 
; in digging for a cesspool -mulioi V. \. Clark’* 
j clothing establishment, High street, In this «• it>. 
Tuesday, several old tan vats were unearthed. 
Williamson’* History of Belfast saw In l>lu 
! Aaron >awwr established a vard tiortii oi where 
I’lnenix Koiv now stands, the same itterwards 
owned by the Ib-n. I'homa* Marshall." The tan- 
nery was abandoned between fort} and lilt} wars 
ago. The tan bark dug out Tuesday was as 
bright as w hen covered up and the planking of the 
\ats perfectly sound. 
Kev. S. ti. Sargent and wile of Augusta, wa re 
surprised on the anniwrsat } of their golden wed: 
ding last week by the presentation of a ca-e t 
golden eoin, lifty dollars, representing that urn 
her of blissful } ears ot married life, to remind the 
recipients of the precious thoughts and fel lings 
which their friends entertain for them. K»*\ I»r. 
Kicker made the presentation at’.' i the response w as 
wry touching and tender. Kcfreshments weic 
I served and a social time cn.i *wd l.\ the many 
friends pre-eut. Mr. Sargent was pa>toi >!' the 
Baptist ehureh in Belfast from |s:*> to i<n 
< apt. I-. O. Patters..i .f Belfast, w nti that m- 
has mad« one passage ..u steamer ( at 1 M r 
running between New A ork and i.eorg. i.-w i: -• 
and w ill rejoin the steamer w lu n he ie> a e 
a sligltt injury. Whih att.i .riri-t.<w n Capt. Patti 
son madi' a trude with the government engineer in 
charge of die harbor impivv emeiits at that place, 
'hie hail' million dollars have been appr< printed 
l"i improvement on the bar. and ( apt. Patters.m 
is wanted next fall to take charge of the dredging. 
He is t,, look up a steamer, lit her w ith the -ame 
apparatus the steamer Ml Waldo has. and take her 
out to Ci- rgetow n. » apt. Patterson i- t hav. f-Joo 
per month and a house pruv i-h'd for his taim.\ In 
addition to dredging, ;.2'"Meit t iettiis are to be 
built. The captain says it w ill require liv .cars 
to complete the w ork and he tliinks he ha- a tin. 
opening. 
Piano l.t.ssovs. It will be ceii ■ ad vert :-e 
mont that Mrs. Martha Kniuht Palmer -1 b -i n, 
an aecomplished musieiau and wrv uccessful 
teacher of the piano, piop.-i's t.. i si t Bi,ia>t this 
slimmer, and give private and class l,... Mrs. 
Palmer was for four war> a pupil ..| the well 
know n pianist and teacher. Wm. 11. Mn rw ....d, oi 
lab Tremont street, Boston, who saw 
With great plca-me do I speak .1 11. musical 
qitalillcations ami talents ot Mr-. M |\ Palmer, ot 
Boston. Mi s. Palmer has studied music ami pi.. 
playing w ith me at dilb rent periods tor tom < ars 
1 can speak of her as an excel lent traehei t mu.-m 
possessed of mueh musical feeling, most careful 
and painstaking habits, of prolieieiiev in pl.-ning 
and analv /.ing a high class of mu.sieal i-omp. it ion. 
and as well grounded in the lust methods t nrt:~ 
tie and praetieal piano touch, technique, phr-a-iim, 
interpretation, etc. Her work a- tcacln or | !a\ 
er will be of value to the cause of good music. 
We can also speak of Mr-. I'alnn r's abilities from 
personal knowledge and commend her a- de 
serving of a liberal patronage Not only the 
younger pupils but those engagi d in teaching will 
be benefited by her Instruction. 
Pkksonii. Dr. \. > Davis, .. chel-ea. Mas.-, 
accompanied by bis friend » apt. Sherman, and u itli 
liis man Friday and parrot,arrived from Boston by 
the Lewiston Friday morning, and in the after 
noon crossed to Turtle Head to open hi- cottage 
for tile season ...Hcv .1 \. Savage returned from 
Boston tiy Friday’s lioat ..Prof \ndrexx A. Dm 
ry, of this eity, arrived home on Friday from !.•>- 
Angeles, Cal. 11 «• likes ill cniiutrx hut -axs a 
person to succeed there need- cither capital or 
muscle .Dr. Horatio II. and Mr-. Johnson, and 
Mr-. II II. Johnson, senior, go to Portland on 
Monday next. Dr. 1 attend'the Maine Mcdica, 
Association and his otliee will he closed nr til 
Thursday, and Ids wife is (•> meet her daughter, ; 
Lila May, w ho i-at school in Montreal, returning 
home the last of the month... Mi 11* 1 w a id siblcx 
and her mother, Mrs. Thorndike, went to IP.-p.u 
last xxeek to attend the wedding of Mr. I.. n 
Tliorndike, and Mr. W. B WashPurn and Mr. 
Fred T Chase left Monday to attend the wedding. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. W !\ Morison, of this it x, leax e 
Wednesday for Minneapolis, where they will n side 
in future From Montreal the trip to Duluth xxill 
be made l»y water, going up the st l.axvrenee and 
aero-s tlie great lakes. Mr. Mori-on take- passage i 
thi-xxax for a much needed rest... Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Clark, formerly ol Lime-toue. were in Bid 
last last week on their xxax to Freedom* where 
they xxill reside in the future... Mr. Fred lone-, 
of this eity, has gone to China, his former home, 
on a vacation, lie left Monday for I'nilv. and 
from that place w heeled it across the country to 
China-Capt. and Mrs. A. F. Clark, of Belfast, 
were in Camden last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. sjmonton... Mr. and Mrs. Calvin II 
lliihhard, of this city, returned home Monday from 
a four weeks trip, during which Ncxv York, Provl 
ilenee, Boston and Portland xvere visited ...Mrs. 
Lieo. o. Bailey leaves to day for Lowell, Mass., to 
spend the remainder of the month, and Mrs. N. S. 
Heed fora few weeks xisit to Brockton, Mass. 
Capt. and Mrs. II. A. Starrett, <>t this eity. return 
ed from Boston by Tuesday morning’s boat. 
Ilev. It. T. and Mrs. Hack are attending the coin j 
meueement exercises at the Bangor Theological 
Seminary.. Mr. Charles II Field, of this city, re j turned home Sundax from Ids fishing trip at 
Moosehcad Lake. He reports fair success and a 
pleasant xveek — Mr. Amos Clement, of this eity, 
has gone to Seal Harbor, Mt. Desert, to take charge 
of his summer hotel at that place....Mrs. Jane 
llowes and Mr. and Mrs. llervey Howes, arrived 
In Belfast Tuesday, from Ncxv York. ...Mr. John 1 
A. Mace, Jr., of the Maine Central, and family are | 
in Belfast on a visit-Cant. J B. and Mrs. Dur4 
ham arrived from Boston by yesterday’s boat and 
are at the Brooks House for tin1 summer. 
Mrs. Abide Morse will speak, at the Free ehurch 
in North port, Sunday, Juno 10th. at I’. M The 
Spiritualists of Belfast and ieini:> as well a- <-:!. 
ers are cordially invited. 
On Fiiday last Mr Fred Adams, t/a-tau. 
w ho runs on the steamer Kleeta. was uikx u nt 
ly ill in this city, with renal colic, and hi h Atcht 
accompanied him heme. He has sin- c recovered 
so as to be out. 
The Belfast A Mooschead Lake K lb ( has 
bought of the Syndicate, in this city, a strip t 
land sixty feet square, in the dock, lying betxxtei 
the engine bouse and the co\e .1! ,\, t:.< 1 a: 11 •., 
bridge, formerly the site of the old Sweeney h 
Mr. W. E. Mitchell, o{ t. lit 1 
Beltast, had an ill turn Mm. i night- •, ( 
heart action, brought on ! > over rwu. t 
sh'wly recovering. Mr. Mib holl last \x n.t, x. ... 
stricken with paralysis, but ha- gradually r. o 
ered. 
apt. Fre«l <t,ilmorc. xx ho arrix, d on U I 
lay, in Sell St. Johus, brought homo three young 
alligators from the "t J,.i n- rixer. 1 M: 
Frx-'l Francis has •me xx hich he xx ill d>; lax 11... 
show xviinioxx as soon as lie can rig the pr.-per ap 
paratu-. 
Attention i> again directed p the ■ .. p; 
publieau alien- to be hold at th. ... || 
this rity, \ 
xx ho -.1- iHintcnaiirc f.tetions in t>u M t p.,d xx la* 
desire to enter upon the campaign unit,,', a.:, 
the -• on enemy, is expected 
1 fins by Mrs b, bat I, on 
arc t.h ia mem.rx ,-f John \\ U ih | -lU 
11 1 M-is-.. xxb,, xx as dr<-\\ m ■ i at l-l.o p, 
V 11 ! •|.e !... I»; He -erxed :,.M 
M i-sa !o.-, its regiment, llisxxtt, 
an,; alone, and nearly heart broken. 
■' 1 > t •' ui a I. 
Ilu‘ " nt' r i-t Hu* al*<*\.* 
moml lwJ.l rUtt S a 1 llrs .. 
li occurs to n, that in .1... :u.,l ul 1 ;u, 
curtail the Mi)-ply. 
Mr 1. II c pel.,; .1, .f |!„. |:,,>tl,:i .,,, , 
s" tn stand lamps 
customers. All who l.tiy j, worth ; y... ... | ..., 
chance. The first prize offered was dram 
Thursday. Mrs. A. Stevens, of >t« kt. 
inp tiie lucky nttmlier. .. .. Mr. fop, 
tisenieiit. 
I III t In llplitl of II:.- lo sp, 1 \!1: 
I Iiitv for l.iitaiuy, and who junipe I fr. .... 
on * he way to Puritan tin oust, has 
ff-rn. lie started fn.ni Woolwich in a 
to make his way to the Pro, inces, ,|, 
pucsiunl ill a tu- the fojf fa,. re I hiu 
accounts he had u< t l.ccn rccaptund 
Mr. I re.i \ f leleh, r. edit. I I y 1 n-neer. Up, y|. I ip. „• 
."-Ic, lay Mr. Fidel,e> 
'!'■ :u \ a .era.'| ate ..f .,i!.- I 
'""Vi *■' Ai tin-close id llis collect .. .. uenl 'I est and enier, •! the :h .... p Mliiiti if 1- Ui*H ••1,'im ! i!:c with 
nut Mrs. 1 or h 
( Inna an,I Heltn-t. wlvn tin u:'; 
1 i*n.an.| Mania -,1:1 
lln > s tniirate ha- if 1 a 1 •; 
1’ii‘a-ant ami t' n. 1:i• 11 1 
i Hint house, so called, t.p ,u, 
P :U' ,ir-' to receive attention l he I 
"" ..» sired will he rais, d. the •• ! :. 
'he ornt r ol Pleasant did Market -c 
Cl. and in all eight l.utldlnj:. will !„■ r, lU 
and painte.l. Thewntkis un.h 1 p,, ... tl. 
of Mr. \ |, Pierce. 
Id I-., -mall and K. IP Itradlim ....... 
the ! r.ifoi tm i liatik Kniyclit .1 p .. ■ ,. 1 
,-.p. went p. I owistmi Mot. p 
comph'lion ..; the p-.u.p illon ,, recimcnl.i 
division. The annual mid day and reymi i.la 
umotitu; wa- li\i,| t• *r \ J-i!, It .- ... 
l»rul.al.li‘ ih..: :;.o lirst th M .tav will ; |;, 
'"-t, as tin nu mi ors til, ,|> 
lioro. 
I’'-' 1 1 t I’.ati mat ■ 1 ;■ 1 
containing hi- illu-trato-i artiolo .-n 1 }:, 
>*1 " iitn -l Klfimt, \\ nit, .. jin 
'laughter ami only !i\ inu <ie-t em!ai.t ,( |jy, ., 
a,1,j l,a-' h < a .. rv pica-; nt .ml.! ■ u 
!l« " ■'1 ii■ 11 \\ iinv.i -av -\\, 
! hn,' .. tl.it ti IH.« tl t |i> ion -[ill 
•icNotol a'lmin-r- in Aunriea I !,, ■, to 
i-itc 1 at (. rahheit Park. Three lln -. 
I.n^lam!. «; iviaitn -oat ..t >ir \\ a., 
lltiw 111 l,|.| It » I *. »U I | |, |l, ;, III 
tin- city to tin* li, ul'ii. an >t ah 
Port lam' .i um pit: 
In tv Mon la\ a fun noon \ hetu \\ 
the outsi.ie !>■ at t- K,., klatnl Mr ;. 
connecting with tin t ity ,,f ijj,. r ,. 
lar i. Tin' return mas ».,• It t!a .. 
K I’on lam 1 a m 
at Ko' klami t,. e..|,|U ,-t n it II, 
in i\es here W, .imn-tiav ui,,r a- \; 
h:ne If i, u a*lr lor half fare 
Ml. Alon/o N llttel v,,. 
-vli.'W it to i|,»u li ea.-t |'«*«»| 'e 11. iii 11; 
with the I'.ostoii and Bang, !. -, ■ •_ 
ser\fit as steward n the -t. am. k a, | 
•'amhridge For souk* war.-pa-t t,e ti .1 er 
gage.I in tin- hotel business in N, ,v N ,k. ,, :- 
Ilow proprietor of the Hotel ", Mai. 1 :: 
A > etute. riii- lo t, 1 \ ;.i, 
Kiuopean plan, and make- g 
'innmer mouth- \\ »• r< mm, id* i-l, n p. 
who intend to visit New N <>rk 1.» in k tin u 
gage f >r the >t. Mat 
I he New \ ot'k l ouiwietv.al N,-\\-,.f 1 ! 
eontain.-a long Utter from it- -p, .1, M. 
'poll,lent de- riptivi >| l,o s| 
spring, a" I embodxing eertiii. me- 
know II |.« Oj.ie ill thi- ■ ,. 
'■mat: .■ onalitv- of the w;.!, II- 1 
eon.;,.- propo-e to build a li- t. : ,1 11 -11 
the n, ar future. pr< pare baths, r. 1 .-. u,,^. 
•ay 1 h» pi "perl out in a pai k. a 1: 1 ma a m 1 
• ar. pe.au spas The eompatn w -. r. 
pu1 U an entiiv iio\ elty in the w. •, 
"I’l'ing i' e w ater. 1 hi- w ill I.»• a. ..■, 
building a re-ir\.>ir a:.! 'loodii 1 
p« riods ..t th, v eai 
1 HI P' II N ■ 11 h k'.o I'. \N nt w..; 
‘1 " ill 1'ieaeli at i'ooi Mils next 
“•’'■n at Y |,.ek Ib\ t.eorge I T it t... 
■ t liii- eit\. wil. return home t r. > 1 p 
11*1’ hist ot the week, and will ...-.mi , 
vunda\ afternoon. In th. 
at Northport... t hi It In n's .p,, p; 
ed at the North t liureh next s.md: 
poprriatt -ermon in the m .ruing and e\.:. 
b\ the >ui.da> -eliool in the \. inng lb I.,,,;. 
Pi t* -oil. pa -toi ol the at!,, lie ,; I; 
land, has re-igned •’ 1. aeeoimt ot |.. .. 
" 111 » b I -1 ■ | < IU 1 at her P I \\ 
port and Bt lla-t. has been app. ;,.t, : ■ 
lb'. ! tnd hai 
N Nl'IIt 'I 1 1 he la. 11 t M: | \ 
Man.,: .a .1 ti,.- |;.,i _... < || 
1 »e 1 la >t W it e a eoin, |\ imp..!, 
an e\'rhii,L enjo. un t 
at the Be last «»|»era Ibo, e 1 
‘•'Hi. \ rih ir lb nan's < .iiip.i'i 1 
emned) ,-ueee-s lr.>m | >;,!•. N ’i 
titled \ Night « Ml'.' II,e ! , 
j about its follow Prot I '.a I nt 
j it ue ie lit h ;-t.*r\ o| ( ha nipt.. w n a m \. ,, 
a pl.t .1 lb.man trugedv Pn .... 
J till in hi- leisure houi A 11.1 -ill. g 
ma nag. r tempt' liim (<• I, 
unknown to hi w it, and h m Pi- 
fnl failure. «>n tin- hit -■ il.. p o! i! 
I he sehemilig oil the I 1 t to 
daughter and son in law. to get a m;_i' ,, 
order to see 'he piooe prodm ed -Mi.pl; lie.:,, 
and w hen, after its |jr>t pi 1 
thealrieiil manager, app. a- in .- 
the failure ot the p t, e. ! 1 a I,. 1... 't > 
Stands fort 11 ill lli Ib.mai laa- at!,:, the 1 1 
fairly s, team. 
Mr. (,eorg,• \\ Burkett of tin- e.i 
gre.at strike on ;i!l wool dre-s goo.i I 
satteeiis, w Ineh he will plaee on hi- ,,i. 
‘lay. Burkett is alw.a\son tin i.., 
gains and gives hi- eu-tomer- the em lit lb ,d 
hisadvt... Waterman, ot tin- eit\, will 
hard wood 1»at and ..I b.t-e ball with v, 
bo s' >uit pi,■ based at his store H, ..m-i, 
wonderful nine- Mi spi,,, k.i |(i p, 
annottnees rem;iik;tlde i.aigain- in I .thing, ai d 
l Ite-t -t\les ill -till draw and son! ,t .. Mr k P 
l-h a l u a > ha- t!„ best .and do, ju-i what !o 
agrei to do.. A|i. 4 » || I ia 11 s •, I..:. 1, 
ad\erli-t a boat toi -.ale. Mr I Pi M, p 
roe has tlua-a- In nig springs ,.u In- aim. 
om w In, i-lies to tosler trout.Hit ilia. 
•I'i* t> I I" '-all on him .... An e\p, i. I el« is Winded in llm \e.-t shop ot l \ I :: 
Brooks. sit noliee of a paekagt ,d 
and papers lost l,\ W. I M Hr- M.i .1. I„mu, 
Northport and .Swanville. Pavmei.i on eeuttih 
»Pl*« d. The tinder u ill berewa; !. m ren t ,, 
tug Hu -nine. 
I>1 VIII Ml III Nn M. 'll ii II Ml Mu*I 
died at Ills father's rc-idcii.-» .m \ori!q...i t a\ei 
In this city last Thur-dax. ag.-I .to ,i, : 
monlh. lie roiuractcd a severe |«| 
ago which, xvilli othci diHirultii -, i. .,; t» m 
death. .Mr. Mudgett w as a -on of Mr .tn-i Mr- \ 
II. M udgett, who tn.. \. 1 to Belfast in in ft,.-, 
in I>7r., settling ..n w ii.it w as know ii a- the Mahon. v 
place, owned hy their son'n law the la(. < apt. 
Ilenrx l>. Ilnrrimau. Ilenrx tarried n ihe i.inn 
and attained a xvide reputation a- a tram.a and 
handler Ot in a >cs, and in romp n\ with hi -t q 
ers had good success on Ihe i.a.1% a t tlie aunaa I 
fairs, lie had a xxidc circle Iricnd- and ac 
<|ualntanccs l.v xx liom he xxas I lily esha med and 
Ins early death is genera I lx r.c i. ti. d. M m „, | 
gett xxa- a member I'iunai < ha-c |...|.;c ... 
Masons, silx cr ( To-- l.odgeoi Knights ,,r lMh: 
and tin- Council of nited f ellow-hip, holding a 
poliey in tin* latter. Mr Mmlgetlwa build 
on Sunday afternoon under the rite- ■.| the Kmglil- 
of I'xtldas lodge The luneral sermon was 
pleat lied hy Hex I i. C Man-on, and the serx i.-es 
were largelx attended ’the l.llienlnx ille hand led 
the Knights in the march to Croxe eemeterx 'I 
M u-lgett’s Is the tir-tde ith in tin* Knights oi IT tin 
a- lodge, of this city, and ids funeral was the lirst 
lield in tile State under the au-pieesoi tin t nlfortn 
I tank K. of I*. 
Tiimkm.iki. Mr. Chas. Bradford lias been np 
police*I agent for the Ameriean K\press t o. at tins 
I dare, x lee (.. II. Kieh, appt.mted messenger on the tang.tr A liar Harbor route ...Miss Mattie \\'hit 
ney is teaching school in south I nitx. Miss Wei h 
of l nitx. is teaching school in Mist. No. t; in tia- 
I"" ".Benj. Ames xx as called home from 1‘itt- 
Ihdd last week by tin* illness of Ids wife. \t this 
writing she is gaining quite rapid I v ..Mrs..). < 
Whitney, who Isa gnat lover of plants at d has a 
large number of ditTcrcnt kinds, showed your cor 
respondent a White Mouse rose hush xvhirli was a 
perfect beau y. Then* were thirteen Idossoms 
and a large number ol buds. 
: \i>W"Ni. Mi- Horace Muzzy and her son 
> ending the week at Pueksport attending the 
1 me i.< «meat exercise.- at the Seminary. Her 
lughter is member of the graduating class, 
1 plan- of the new building are received and 
building will be a nice one, and an ornament 
b e i.'.in The plan- were drawn by Mr.T. 
Pottle of P,.dfa-t. 
Mr. St y mour Ward well has raised 
’> w i.••!!-•• — Mr. Frank Hutching 
;i e n ! w ii. rai-c his hou>e as soon as 
tm e.-iipenter- ...It is a very busy year 
v 1 in rvetioi oi new buildings, repairing 
< ki; a-.d bi iekmaking keep all 
\\ are obliged to .-end out of town 
... > a woman, why it i- out of the quos- 
’i o'; .11 i'• t yet me ior lovo nor money_ 
A J I. -' h. Addie ( lenient, (.'apt. Per- 
1 Si*1U & 1 .each’ brick 
! -eh I mih staple-, ( apt sellers, 
i- bi Mi-N. Mitehell 
\. I. \ 11iin>. 
<1 ill M "X 1 N II l.i iel- U e-t ot I -le-boro is 
g ,i w t!ii- i ini!\ and will pro 
\.The F. W. 
;a •' AI «: i. i!i i.e at I’oekv ille, 
i7' I. .. I i.111k I' P.i nnett w ill leave 
k. •' U'tki: the in-.iae ji-y luii at Augu.-- 
t I !: ot Mel ,in'- Mills Appleton, 
••• *•! lam*’. t.. rebuilu here this 
W P. Mo: -e i- iatp*--•. ii.g in health 
Ib'.t ■ •.:1.1r F«'lief.. .- making 
•opt- n i.t on .e;i■ o| tilt* road> here 
< \.i .• i- i:g irv pleasant 
; Ml. ;;l 'I .Mi -. I't arson of 
lie v a -petal a few 
Mr-. I 11. ha- g< 'lie to Lei ■ 
A II •!. a v'.-it. 
Ti "liM'lM I .mue are al»out done 
■ _ -1 ie« p:- lie order of the 
.Ah- i> I laii ai. of M a--a eh li-et t*. Ua> 
.lie* lb 'i ert Hull-".Lev. 
b P i. -• d Io preach at the 
< l; ■ ii.two sin,days in a, )• 
\ " 1*1 I*.- igani/.ed at 
.11 \i v J '• lo.-k P. M. Ml 
■ Mi-- A uni* Watson i- 
1 K— « Higgin- was at Par 
ii. wt" .: -t-arei f employment 
iy with Miss 
I P T •* re-a ( lark.of Laity 
-Ii i. -‘ 1 '< Mott Mb 
■ 1 V M 'l l"1,' lann to < arry on. 
1 L.i— lately been granted a 
i. k ay to the amount of 
*: —! -epb lliggin- ami wife and 
i. •; th.- I \V. liapti-t 
tiny a! l>i\Mi..nt In -1 week. 
v >1 A M. has hern eiumg. 
•< t. i .... ■ 1 -teaim r 1'ium er W lliie the 
ti 1 in:- w. II..W have two trips 
'. I < llray i;a> bought tin* 
I ! 1 W A i she \\ ill s.ioli h« 
.M;ss i; K..|.< it- 
en-aii! sal.w.n a:..I l»ak. -r\ 
mk- •• < sler.<eh- M. \ 
\ Ileal. !. have loaded paving t• »r 
N M i' It ado- r.-n_!i -t;-re 1..1 
• «. 5 ye l aw ry, stoi e .r 
I .ie •• All. \ Idriel I i.i\ ei's.a 
i it a* h at th nit in 
t a at midnight otir j 
t i-;- .1 in "| tire which 
■ ’i.'i 1 -id hows and 
'• .. hi 1 tl-ii k to yet out the Hew 
tire j.<■.')■!.■ are naturally in 
.«. \\ of Any list a, brand of 
l i. !■ -i Friends, u ill 1.* 
t- i: T s4 a-ele < oune:l ...The 
; t: i »•:.>t! < hureli Minday 
!-• 'n; ia ....Maud Fncamp 
1 ■ ••» v id w.-i k iht eon.I and third 
1 I'■ v ; t F. -lov. ei an ed >at- 
! 11 *- a' 1m eii miing 
: l •. > I and wife left 
!• !■ ti. ai d Mr II >. 
■’ i. a- ei. .Mil.a., alter | 
■' a :.' 1 rh-nd;* here 
: II. n-i den I hui 'da\ 
y •• at Hampden A- ad 
>atnid a a< aoni|.allied by 
■ a t« n silt* ntiiiig -ei,, ,.] 
1 iaii j > in -t >«irn’iay in Can 
II .. M I--. I >. Ha it; man 
t h week hai-gor .. Mr A. 
i*i * 'I < amdt ti l.-i't w ek. 
1 i. \h V. s. and hdd 
•>'. w ill- i a n >ther, M -. 
M ". « idh.'id i- teaehing in 
Ml !. ie II. -a.;;. I lk!fa-t, has 
: | .-lei.: M; d Mr-. .J. Ik .lor- 
I lioat on Monday, 
M 1 t « lnplto nit 1 
M \ i n-_- a >. ininai y. w ill 
d h< dm in.- 'in .miner month- 
I .• ha- 1 '..i« Far 1 laria-r \ is 
\ v. v,... Mi nthia 
he. n -a k in Itosi.m, ha- 
h Mr IF IV llarri- 
e 1 h iii regain- her 
1 paper T II. Vekel 
ill \ ker.-t.n and Annetto 
A ill a t le I-', -l.it k-ol). 
.: and .-learner Mellisa M has 
I and a-•! a high rating, lie 
•i \ .-ri. have been commissioned 
i. the !. .-in:- A o-n-h load 
t take a 
> a ei ..- a. .. .-••.v\d Ir.-m M.mr< e. 
< .-. a III I.a -t ra trips eimayi -I a nd 
-in wiil l»e good ns s....n as the weath 
wanner .. .Cunningham l.ros. have 
’■ ; their -aw mill ami shingle-inaelr.ne. As 
oj t IF \;eker--.m and ( 'inning 
Itr .... amiiry, h. dm- i- lively.. I.-jini j 
e gett “w< : ...-'i with 
-< .:i! ei t I Morrill and lici t 
:ia■ i:a m « astine N-n n a 1 
■ T.V. y are reported as 
h F- u d. ii. has h.night a place in 
ee. at h. -old Ills farm in this 
II •. a in 1 a e, ii..we\er, through the j 
\ h.-! : i. IF 1 >. Me Keen, who m 
1' o .Me., reports a prosperous 
.ii".Mi Alice (I. 
? ". M. -ii vi We arc 
1 ie i< life-like oliee more. 
} > n "d i- in a prosperous e«nidi 
.-lit :i\. inn. :;<i, wonld do credit to 
". Mr i .< 'mart 5-a wideawake 
intendent. 
Tin1 1m i.t i. weather of late has 
r- !" pi-li their work ami the crops 
-.f! 1 lali’e I I. ho, | rl'.ijo ate euiti 
: ink mu .11 -. a- the high price 
op, w i'li produce makes it uu 
•:i ,■ e\to.. i., |\ in this hranch I 
'l !.'-!; el aegeuieiits in eonneetioii 
w itli the great West also leads 
p st io .- »., vinif extent ill the Hast. 
-,p h i; .i.i-rt 1<i>: his laume by lire the other 
Mr. I .* : « It e-t imate tin- at about 
I* -: :e ! •'.• ii;,i amih:«‘i ■' h'" ill-uraiiee- 
'• I s Christian Assui iation has been 
! o i. ! h.i'" for president and 
<o ,i, f. ,1 cere I ary. The meetings are 
! Teiiiplut hail Moi,day evenings and 
ej illtei'e- ting M elllOfial I >!IV WIIS 
o;i-111 i l i. The Memorial sermon 
M xv appropriate and was 
A W I : teher, oi liurnhnm, 
A1 e. •: ml Xre.-f at Cnion church. 
to !m ;.! e of their com 
■ .el. i11• ci• | araded the .-treels 
?:.• 1 life amt drum.M .1. 
h v "■ .■■ i .1.1 miliim-rv Mock direct 
lie t; « to!’> and He business is better than 
e- ., -Mr. Heiijainin l.eatiu r~ die«i last, 
ha con a great -nll'ercr lor a long 
t :;.e \\ i;h a cane.-: .1 mina Tage is now stopping 
Id. < .-I a; > 11 e iuvcm poor health. 
Mrs. l.ineoi 1! v i it it hei in iet Mi A. 
I. 1'oU. 
\', : 11 1:1 < m Mi iii'ii.;,! I»a> was celebrated in 
*■ fi11i:■ _r manner, a usual. A long procession 
i.-i-kng o] the sons tit Veteran-, Warren l'o-t 
A !b and the \\ It. ( .. citizens ami school 
Idreii, heai ed I the <'timet Hand, inarched to 
«■ cemetery where the monument had been beam 
hill, draped and with appropriate ceremonies 
eorated he soldicri-’graves, after which they re- 
paired to I nioii Hall r.ml li-tom d to some line, 
music by a quark ttc ai d an able oration b> Hr. 
<oorge I’». Williams oi Uoekland. Tlic hall was! 
w ry t a.-to full.' draped w ith bunting and decorated 
with ting', potted plants and cut flowers. In the 
tver.iug n appie, dative audience iistenetl to a 
v.; tine entertainment given by the 1'ridgman 
m-ter.- grm;nates of the lloston t ollege of t)rntory. 
....Mi-, i A shaw receiv ed from friends in Flori- 
da a box of ran* and beautiful flowers and green 
fruit from the orange trees, for Memorial Day_ 
The ( hat.i'ajua < lubwasvcrv pleasantly entertain- 
ment last Thursday evening by Miss Clara Snow.... 
Mrs. Milliken. a sister of Mr. Joshua Crockett, has 
recent 1\ moved here from ltoston and on upies 
rooms in the Deane house....Miss Daisy Abbott 
ha.- gone to BuMcford for the summer.Mrs. 
May McManus <>f Watervlllc is visiting her 
parent.-, Mr. anti Mrs. K. A rev.Mr. Alfred 
Kr.ecland has gone t<» Washington Territory with 
the intention <»1 settling there. If he likes the 
fiuniry he will send for liis family this fall.... 
Mr.-. Emma C urtis, accompanied hy Miss Morris 
left for Bangor Saturday. Mrs. Curtis will he 
great 1> missed hy her many friends,and especially 
hy the church of which site was an active and use- 
ful member — Mrs. J. V Kilhurn left for Boston 
on Monday for a visit of a few weeks—Among 
the late arrivals in town is a little daughter at the 
home of Mr. A11 stoii Ellis. They say Ellis wears 
an exceedingly broad smile most of the time. 
Mr. Reuben Snow of Portsmouth, N. II., is spend- 
ing some weeks with ids children here_Mrs. 
Addle Snow lias returned from her visit to Belfast. 
... Mr. Reid.cn Snow jr. has gone to Mt. Desert to 
work for the season.... Mr. A. E. Fernald has been 
quite sick hut ia improving ...Mrs. Howard Grant 
has been able to walk out a short distance....Mr. 
J. C. Atwood walks out a little on fine days. 
Mrs. Jennie Grant is quite sick — Mrs. Dudley Is 
getting along with her broken limb as comfortably 
as could be expected....Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Merrill of Belfast were in town on Monday.... 
Mr. J. L. Carieton’s farm buildings, near Filing- 
wood’s Corner, were destroyed by lire on Thurs- 
day. There was a partial insurance. 
Searsport Locals. 
The pants factory is shipping work hy nearly 
every boat. 
< >ur fishermen report the catch of salmon light 
t he past week. 
>ome interesting Searsport matter will he found 
| on tin- first page. 
C. C. Hamilton took a party of young folks to 
llueksport, Saturday, on his new buck-board. 
John 1‘utnam shipped by steamer Lucy 1*. Mil- 
ler Wednesday part ot a suit of sails for ship Ice- 
berg at New York. 
steamer Kockland touched here »»ne day last 
week, mi her w ay up, and landed a party of gentle 
men from Kockland. 
II. c. Smith i- selling large ipiantities of paints, 
his ad. in the Journal bringing him orders from 
several of tin.* surrounding towns. 
1 lie ice cart started as usual June 1st, but o\\ ing 
to the cold weather it is not receiving the encour- 
agement it no doubt will later in llie season. 
one ol our boys win* has been attending the 
Hu. kspoil Seminary, Columbus Curley, has found 
employment on board steamer I it y of liichmond. 
W are well supplied with bakers and the jingle 
of their bcil- i- heard very early some mornings. 
The housewives find them a great c< nvcnicncc in 
tin* summer time. 
I.ugene Lincoln has charge < f the -unday Her 
aid and Clohe, and is proving just the young man 
tor the position, hav ing sold both Sunday s all that 
were sent hiut ol both papers 
Sunday next being Children*.- hay, appropriate 
service- will be held at the t ongregationa! church. 
>' iieui suited to the occa-ion m the morning, and 
iii tin evening a -pccial ( hildrcn's I >ay > 'iig Ser- 
vice ( ollcclion in the evening. 
Mi-tm I Mis lviti.m left Mondav by steamer for 
New Yolk, lie makes the trip ab.ne to meet bis 
lather, who has just arrived from Hong Kong. 
Thi- is pretty good for an eleven year, hut our peo- 
ple are natural horn travellers. 
NV. are in receipt of paper- from Spokane Falls, 
W i -ent tis |.\ Fred i.rinnml. among them a 
spinal editin’- ..f tie- -.an Franei-eo .Journal of 
< onnm ree devoted aim >st e\i lu-dvelv t" >pokanc 
Falls -ho-.v ing that ••ur western friend- ->on learn 
how to boom their territory, but really the water 
power oj Spokane Kalis is something w oiider! ill, 
and we predict that Me-si.-. Flint Ac tinnnel!. who 
have formed a | arlncrsliip as real estate and min 
iug brokers, will make their mark. 
lion. ,\ K Nieker-on is loading sen. brunette 
with hay, consigned to ( In -lev Ac berry, of bo-, 
ton. Mr Nieker.-on informs that lie a’ ,t 
giving u;i the bav business, which our farmers w til j 
regret to barn, as by prompt payment', and 
ao id pi tlies had come to regard him as tin 
!>u\»r for the entire bay mop of thi vieinitv. 
There m opening here tor a man with capital 
nd bu-ine.-s abilities to make a line Im.-ine-- a- 
tiiis i-a large hay growing region, and Mr. .J. M. J 
l.aoe has barge store house-, good wharf, and 
eveia faeilitv of prosecuting the 1m im success- 
full/. 
Wedm-da> was one of the most sueees-.ii;! 
celebrations ol Memorial day ever held here, 
Tboiii:'i tin* procession was not a,-large the cere 
monies were very impressive .\ goodly number | 
of t!:. Post were presi nt and took part intheexer 
ei-- 1 in- iratioii services were eoudiieted in both 
Ha* lavge eeuu-teries, and memorial exercise- at 
the monument. The tine mu-ie rendered by the 
band ua- a pleasing feature, and added 
tniieh to t !.i .-.•asi-u Tim managers of the troupe 
w ! I lb 1 e the-V te of thatik- given them I tie- 
Po«t i, \. IJ. .m l tin- barge number attending 
tin;: mteriainn.eut in tlie ev ening gave ev idetiee 
that 11’• people all appreciated their donation of 
lb- t -o tine a band. IJev. (d*o. I>. l.ii l.-av’- 
chin was a line oration and was well received 
b\ tl.e large audience present. The song- b\ a 
i; t ip.artette were given m a very pleasing inau- 
nei The song by I lev. V I.a Marsh with 
mu-ie was a very pleasant surprise, and was 
beautifully -ung. The roll ol honor read at tin 
hall instead ol at the monument wa-* preferable 
an should be adopted in future. Filtv -even 
grave- were decorated, and the number is every 
v ear grow iug more with less comrades to perform 
the ceremonies. 
N"K n >1:ai:>r« »i; h m-. 
Mi" 1 >:»ti*• Mathews i- -irk with the niea-el-at 
Castine. 
Mi sadm sii'attuii has In > n \ •*•>. sick, hut i.- 
imw better. 
\\ b. is the li.-h warden !*■ swan Lake? Tie- 
In. will lug oil' all the sinker-. 
'Ilie sewing eirrle meets with Mr-, t.eorge C. 
Leary this week. Come one and all. 
< apt t.eorge ( liapin and wile leave soon to take 
charge oi a eluh house at I’.ar Iiarbor. 
Sunday seho.'lat the M. L. eluuvh e\er\ s .day 
at'ternooii. \\ m. 1. Mathews superintendent. 
Fred \\ d and w iIV aim- bourn la-t week I'l.-m j 
I >1 held, where he ha-been at work in th spool 
1 arming 1- e-n h.tek w ai d 11 : -pring ..ml many 
are m-t hail done planting. d'ree- and gi:i-s are 
at lea.-t two vvn ek.- later ilia a la-t year. 
Load maehines are now in order. What a ehange I 
inroad building in a lew y ear-' one of the great 1 
womiers of ibis age i- the road machine. 
Sen iee- at the M L. ehureli n! North -ear-poit, 
Sunday turn Inth, at 2.:tu r w.. Ih \. \\ Iw in. 
o| W interpoii presiding, tome one and all am! 
let u till up the ol I ehureli and have a good m- : 
Ll\< mi n\h i.. Mr. W illi' llarvill has return 
ed from Bo-tou, where he has been for several 
month.- ...Mr. Alfred Ileal is in a very critical 
'••mtition ..Mc-.-rs. Heal & Rankin have built a 
granite shed at the Centre near their polishing mill. 
Flder Bragg ha- been holding meetings at 
Youngtown school house-Mis-es I’atie Fernald, 
Annie Lamb and Leila Deerow were at home last 
Sunday... Mr. A. Lincoln > oung and Miss Alice 
Parker were united in marriage Mav Tali. Their j 
main friends wish them a long and prosperous j 
journey through lile. ...Mr-. Hannah Feruald*s | 
health has been quite poor lately. 
« 1:Nil;i. M«»M'v ii.i.i.. Many of the fanners are 
in»t m arly through planting, (.rass j- looking e\ ! 
c. edingly well, ami -eein-to Ik-the onh thing that j 
is aloii^ witli the -cason; other crops are very 
backward. 'File outlook m»vv seem- i.» 1. 'peak a 
large crop of apples-L. F. If tinman i- eniov ing 
the comforts o! a top-buggy, made by our veteran 
carriage builder, Volney Thomp-on ...Rev. .t. II. 
Beale of Washington preache.i a very aide dis- 
course at the church la-t Sumlay .Mrs. Dav is 
and her daughter Mr- Mm Arthur from Boston are 
visiting at W. H. Churchiir- .... L. .L Hatch is at 
home hole Lewiston. He i-.1 -indent of the I*re 
paratorv school in eonneetion w itti Bate' college. 
He vva' -irk with a severe cold ami cough, but is 
iio\v rapidlv improving, and will return ii a few 
weeks. 
Moitnti.t.. Rescue Lodge I. <*. of tT.. is still 
tloiirisliiug. At its regular meeting last Saturday 
evening eight vvere added to the membership.. 
Clerk oft oiirts, Tilcston Wadliu and wife were in 
town, and attended church last Sunday. Rev. 
•lames Washburn occupied the pulpit, and gave 
one of those good old fashioned -ermons, the like 
of which we seldom hear nowadays... .Miss Della 
storcr went to Buck'port la-t Monday to visit old 
friends at the seminary. ... Happiness at Fred 
Daggett's—a girl ...Mr. Leslie Daggett, who late 
ly bought the stock and trade ot the co-operative 
store, is remodelling and enlarging the store, and < 
with a clean stock of goods attractively displayed 
and a disposition in trade to live and ie.t live, we 
tru-t he will meet the success he deserves. 
Farming operations arc backward as yet, and the 
pro-pert is before u- of a vert light crop of hay. 
I'lie grass winter killed very badly. 
Muslim-:. Miss Maria Sanborn and Miss Delia 
Ricker have returned home from Massachusetts 
where they spent the w inter and spring-We re- 
gret to learn that Win. C Riley, who is in Hav er- 
hill, Mas-., met with a painful accident. Mr. Riley 
had an encounter with an enraged hull and was 
badly gored, sustaining a fracture of one of Ids 
ribs. The full extent of hi- injuries we did not 
learn, hut trust they vvill not prove more serious 
than reported ...tirass was badly winter killed in 
some places ami farmers are beginning to raise the ! 
annual cry “a light crop of bay ibis year.” .. Val- 
iev Lodge tries the credit system of entertainment 
again this quarter ...Walker Diant, who has just 
returned home, is very sick with typhoid fever_ 
Miss Flora Twombly is slowly hut surely regain- 
ing her health. 
SHIR NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AUUIVLl). 
June 1. sdi. Mountain Laurel, Kandlctt, Port- 
land. 
•lum* 2. Sells. Leonessa, Pattci shall, Boston; 
■lames Homes, Ryan, do, Juchin, Hart, do. 
June 3. D. M. French, Haskell, Boston; Lizzie 
Poor, Hickey, do; Mary Farrow, Condon, do. 
June 4. Si* I is. Louisa Frances, Thorndike, Port- 
land; Fannie A. Gorham, Jones, Boston. 
June «'». Sell. St. Johns, Gilmore, New York. 
SAILED. 
June 4. sell. Mountain Laurel, Rnndlctl, Rock- 
land. 
June ii. sells. Leonessa, Pattcrshall, Bangor; 
Louisa Frances, Thorndike, Rockland. 
AMLKU'AN PORTS. 
Boston, May 27. Cleared brig Eugene Hale, 
Harding, Surinam; 3oth, arrived sch. Mary Ann 
McCann, Hutchinson, Bermuda, six days; hist, ar- 
rived sell. Cyrus Hall, Coombs, Mobile. June 2nd, 
arrived sells. .Sadie Corey, Lowe, Wintcrpori; 
Moses Eddy, Dorr, Bangor; 3d, sch. J. Ponder. 
Jr., Bullock, Belfast; 4th, cleared brig II. < Sib- 
ley, Hiehborti, Aspinwnll. 
New York, May 28. Arrived sell. Lackawanna, 
Ciossou, Bath;2hth, bark Penobscot, Eaton, Hong 
Kong; whs. Bonj. Fabens, Comlon, St. Jago; Aus- 
tin D. Knight, Perrv, Feriiandina; 30th, arrived 
ship L. B. Gilchrist, Wood, Buenos Aires, brig I. 
W. Parker, Kane, Pa rah i bn, sclis. Nallie 1'On, 
West, Satilla River; Meyer & Muller, Patterson, 
1’nion Island, Ga.; 31st, arrived bark Mary E. 
Russell, Nichols, Gibara. June 1, sailed sch. St. 
Johns, Gilmore, Belfast; 2nd, cleared brig Amy 
A. Lane, Emerson, Turks Island. 
Bangor, May 23. Cleared sells. Lucia Porter, 
Grindlc, Nassau, N. P.; Nellie, Drink water, Phila- 
delphia; 31st, cleared sch. Ilarmona, Lord, New 
York; June 1st, cleared sch. Charlotte Fisii, Pen- 
dleton, New York. 
Philadelphia, May 31. Arrived sch. M. B. Mil- 
ieu, Dyer, Grand Constable Island; bark Hattie G. 
McFarland, Dodge, Sagua; June 2, cleared sch. 
Welaka, Cottrell, Feriiandina; 3d, arrived hark 
Clara E. McGilvery, Grillin, Cardenas. 
Delaware Breakwater. May 30. Sailed bark Beatrice Havener, Collaniore, Key West. 
Mobile, May 23. Cleared sch. Mary A. Hall, 
Veazle, New York. 
! savannah, May Hi. Sailed sch. II. J. Cottrell, Haskell, I>oboy. 
Providence, May HI. Sailed sell. Prescott Ilaz- 
eltine, Knceland, Northwest, L. I., to load for U cywouth. 
san Francisco, May 22. Sailed ship Abner Co- burn, Nichols, Port Townsend; June 1, arrived 
ships Manuel 1.laguna, Smaller, New York; 
Armenia. Carter, Liverpool: 24th, cleared ship I' lvdcrick Hidings, staples. Port Townsend; June 
•*, arrived sliip John C. Potter, Pendleton, New York. 
Tacoma, May2L Sailed ship Richard P. Ruck, ( arver, San Pedro. 
Baltimore. May Ho. Cleared sell. King Philip, Coomb.-, Fall River. 
( harlcston, May HO. Cleared sell. Warren Adams, 
Coleonl. Baltimore; Hist, arrived sch. Mary F. Corson. Robin-am. Jacksonville. 
Bath. Max HI. sailed sells. Mattie B. Russell, Larrabec, Philadelphia; Keunehee, Walls, New 1 ork. 
Portland. May :||. Sailed sell. Carrie A. Lane, 
Dxer. Norfolk; June 4. arrived sell. A. W. Lllis, 
Ryder. Roudout. 
Wilmington, N. < ., Max HI. Arrived sells. Liz 
/ie Lane. Herrick, New Wuk. 
Perth Amboy, Slav Ho. Arrived sell. Dora M. 
French, French, New' 1 ork d-t arrived sch. Julv 
f "iirtli, Atwood, New > ork. 
Salem, June 4. Arrived sch. Flora t ondou, 
< hapnian, Port Johnson. 
Rockland. June 2. sailed sch. Penobscot, Car- 
ter, Jaeksonv ille. 
I bitch Maud Harbor, June I. Arrived sell. 
Pavilion. Pendleton. Fall River for Bangor. Richmond. June 1. sailed -,-!i. Red Jacket, 
\rev, Tuii-Brs Point, \. J. 
Darien, June 1. Arrived, sell II J. Cottrell. 
1 ln.-ke||, pi a t Rov al. S( 
Jacksonville. June .1. Arrived, -h. Palatka, 
Chaplc-, Belfast. 
FOltl.K.N roUTS. 
\ n veta-. May 27. Sailed hark Hud-on, < arver, 
for Di law are Breakwater. 
Card ill’, M'y2*. Arrived ship -bwvia, Cilmore. 
A ntw erp. 
Barbadoc-, Mav 12. sailed -eh. Ldvvard John- 
■"ii. barrel.. lor Dominica and New York; brig L. 
staple-, Stowers, for Trinidad. 
Havana. May 21. sailed hark Ldvv. Cushing, 
Dow. M atanzas; 2‘iih, cleared hark John L. Chase, 
Park-. D« iavvare Breakwater; 21M.li, cleared luig J"hn If. Pa nr. ( randon. Matanzas. 
Aniicr. Pa--ed by Mav HO, ship Tiilie L. star- 
bm k. nrti-. Irom Pniladelphia for Hiogo. 
Dominii .a. May 17 Arrived sell. Ldvvard John 
on. W an. i. Barbadoe- to load sugar for New 
York. 
R’o-.irio. \i-i ii 1 *. -ailed hark Fornio.-a, Pieree, 
li..-t u. 
Matai/a-. Max 27. '-ailed hark Havana, "ini 
in-'ii-. Philadelphia: 2"th, arrived hark Li|\var>l 
< »i-ls:i g, Dow. Havana; in port sell. Herald. Ilea 
gan. for North of Hatler.i-. 
Cardona-. May 21. sailed bark Clara L. MeCi! 
ci \. (.rilfin, Pliiladelphia. 
f ortune l-land. In port May 22, brig sparkling 
W sbu\ llitehborn, from Deinerara, loading log- 
w o..d e\ baiijne N'orah. 
1 ok-»hama. April iH. Sailed hark Adolph Ohrig, 
Pi-terson, New Yol k and Bo-ton via Kobe. 
Singapore. April 17. "ailed hark P. J. Carleton, 
< l"-bir. New York. 
Tu-pan. May I n Arrive.1 -eh. Wyer ti. Sargent, 
"argent. Tampico, to load for New'York. 
Pierre. Marto. Mav ;» Arrive.!, brig Don Ja- 
‘•into. Harriinan, P.uit-a Pitre. 
Liverpool. June 1 sailed, ship Liizabeth, C'ol- 
1, san Franei.-eo. 
In port Max 21. -eh. F. If. Harriinan, 
M '-od. lot !*• rto ( ai li.., to load for New 1 ork. 
Mom lv-ng. April Arrived, bark Haydn 
Brown. Havener. Newea>tle. NsW. 
M XIMTIMI Mix 1.1 l. \ \ 
I';.. .-a .Mary Ami Met .mu made tin- trip 
ti.*m Hang’ 1“ Pcrniuda and bark t<» Poston in UJ 
day<. arri\ing t!n-:: 1st oi Mav. she made the run 
P Hi Pei 1111.•;.i te Poston in three dav.—a quick 
trip. 
"poke'. May .. lat \. ion Jr, W. sliip Mary I,, 
stoi-e. < ;n r. from V y for shanghai. May Jl, 
oil Fortune Island, brig sparkling Water, from 
IL-merar.t fora Northern port. 
Park Hattie <». McFarland, from >agua, reports 
May •>. from it to *■ miles VN K. of W iiitor (Quarter 
Lightship. passed a miaken U masted vessel,appar- 
ently a sell. ... r. she is a very dangerous ob- 
struction. 
"i ip st N ie u• 1 as.t rocker.at san Francisco May Jl. 
iM in New ^ .-.k. reports March ! carried away* tlie 
main topgallant yard; Until, in a violent squall, 
'•ai'fied away the main lower topsail vard in the 
slings. 
Par.pl. Maiy I Iln-s. 11, Nichols. New Wk, 
May UJsi, tioin Fibnrn, reports May J4th, oil 
< licsap.-ake Pay. during a dense fog, was in colli- 
-i 'it with '.-a. p. Higgins, skollield, from Path 
tor Cl arlestoii. Tin* Mary I-.. Pussell carried away i i! iboon and headgear and broke rail. The Pclle 
Higgins had jihLn.nii carried aw ;iv. 
Lai's* Ml i»i Tiie schooner -lolm Piere. built for 
carry ing •«'■!.- from Maine to N**w York, was 
launched m tin New Fngland ship Puilding ( 
ni Paid. M... The srlumner yaeiit Monhegan, 
built !•; harh P. Harrington, f Path, from de- 
-i-'tis I L'lwar*I Purge-s f,,r \. s. Uiec. of Pork- 
l. ind, was launched May J7. 
FlJKbiii s. Tl.e Freight Circular of Snow A; 
Purge--. New York, reports for the week ending 
■Line J Vu al ■s'or.*- and Tobacco freights are dull. 
To the Ilia !' Plate further inquiry is noticed both 
in the line of general cargo lienee and lumbcrfroni 
tin South, and as suitable vessels are ~car.-e. ow n- 
ers have slight advantage. In the Pra/.il trade* 
tla* >team liia‘s continue to absorb the bulk of the 
:.'ii:> -s o|ler«-.|. To Maceio a baique with Flour 
la e a. .-epted so cents. West India freights eon 
time* 'low. 1 lie ( ul a sugar line is w itlmut action, 
Plough rate, tunc undergone no special change, 
son a* few orders for ihe Windw ard are in the mar- 
ket. but suitable vessels are scarce. hence former 
rates are sustained. Foust wise lumber tonnage 
has been in better demand, ami the tone of the 
m. iket i- stronger. « oilier- arc attracting fair 
11 e i. ti.. n. and rale- -how a hardening tendency. 
< barters Sell. Prescott Ha/.cltine has been 
bartered t ■ i< ,;d lumber at satilla Piver to New 
York lor > per tlnm-and. ..Sell. Welaka will 
load lumber at Fernandina f New York at si:, 
free ..f w tiartage... x Lucia Porter will load 
si;It at Turk’s Island for New York or Philadelphia 
...Prig A m v \ Lane lias been chartered to load 
logwood from French C'ajes t*> New ^ rk, at s4.7.'». 
Boston Produce Market. 
I •Mil. T’.,civ \va-» -tradier torn* to 
the IMitt.‘v market e-tnday. I.nvers were -.till 
undecided about op,-ratiis_r, hut there wa- toon* in 
piiry, ai.•! the indications an that stricth line 
yea-’- uiii -tirtVn il]* a little this week’ For 
•no-i o| last n <-nk'- m,. ipt> -.*(1 cents is a top price, 
and some prett., r.! W e.-tei u can he boiiyht at 1- 
to li- cents. 
m c-e C ici'i cd slow el -ale. and to il cents 
we-a top rat,-. Very lew roam! lets could be 
l>’ ■■ d at out s.. cents. 
Lyy- were ,-tcady at p. cent- per dozen f.*r 
!<c-t marks of Mb -tern, nhiic La-teru extras -old 
at Pt cents. 
.. were ipiiet ai.d easy at da to 7*» cents 
per bushel for best old. Liberal receipts of new 
'southern are expected this week. 
Leans op. ned ijuit t. w it li no ehanye in prices. 
( li. ice p»ime hav -pina; some fancy s-J(»; fair to 
yood at s id. nioj |s ua Lastem line £1-Di|j; poor 
to ordinary .-,i:i«si.‘i: L.e-t swale s|n.i.<| I. l{ye 
-1raw elioiee. at s*_v; n _* 1 Mi; oat straw <IOO<1<1II 1*11. 
Potato.- \ro«.sto..k !{,•-<• at 7.M-; do helirons at 
7"c joolitics at 7.*,. White i’rooks at d.Oc. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
How it is Done. 
>cim* pi ople till witndiT how so youd a medi- 
cine as 
BEL:/5 SARSAPARILLA 
can he -oid at .Mi c(s. when all others eo.-l one dol- 
lar. The an-wer i- .-imp!;, this: No travelling 
agents an- employed, at enormous expense to boom 
it for the people to pav for. It works it own way, 
tells it-own -ton. and those who buy it yet the 
hem tit. Dive it a trial and e for y.-nr-elf. jo 
ets. per bottle. 
BRAZIL! AIT 
Cough Syrup 
Ha- h> -m found tin1 most, speedy and certain ('are 
of Conyhs of an\ preparation in use, enriny 
f'-mylis and Cut its in a few hour-. Also speedily 
!•••!>..iiiy ti< ursriu ss, S'.ireness of the Throat and 
/.a oys. Tain and Tif/ht ness across the Chest, the 
C<uyh in T!enrisi/,anit t nil, nn mat ion of theTunys, 
lironiliif is. Kelieviny 1st It not and < 'atarrh, IF/ioo/i- 
in;/ Coiii/h, Crony, and aided by “Dr. D. I*. <>rd 
wav's v 'elrhrated Handmade Piasters” will cure 
main i.f the advanced ettses of Consumption. 
Try it. Price, Large Bottle, 25 Cts. 
— AT— 
Wm. 0. Poor k Sou’s and E. H. Moody’s. 
Feb isss.—jt f 
MARRIED. 
In Bangor. Jinn-2, Hedicy V. Butler, of Bangor, 
and .Mi" Linda Anderson,'of Belfast. 
In Rockland. May 2>. John A. Mallett and Ada 
M. A Men, both of Rockland. 
In Washington, May 20, Thomas I’. .Jones and 
Barbara A. Jordan, both ot Somerville. 
In 'Miami, May 15, Samuel B. Holt, and Miss 
Man A. Cotton, both ol < M iami. 
in sedgw iek. May 21, William S. Robertson and 
Miss Ada 15. Duflee, both of Bluehill. 
Dlb.LJ 
In this city, May 31, Henry M. Mudgett, aged 30 
years and 1 month. 
In this eity, June 2, James II. Frost, aged 54 
years, 4 months and IT days. 
In this eity, June 4, Mrs. Maria F., wife of Simon 
A. l'ayson, aged 4ii years. 
In ivnobseot, May 25, Infant child of Richard 
Bowden, of measles. 
In lVnob»eot, May 31, Mrs. Syhia Wardwell, 
aged sh years and IT day-. 
In L\ iiii. May 2"th. Mrs Mary ( Cumiingham, 
formerly ol this eity, aged hi years and 2 months. 
In Warren, May*2i», Clarence F. Holt, aged Is 
years. 
In Waldoboro, May 20, Susan F. Simmons, aged 
T3 years. 
1m Green’s Landing, Deer Isle, May 2T, Hannah, 
wife o Moody Thurlow, aged so years. 
In Rockland, May 25, ( apt. John (tregory, aged 
I SS years, I month ami 20 days. In Cnion, May 23, Stephen Carroll, aged so yrs. 
In Waldoboro, May 20, Gustavus Seiders, aged 
about. 50 years. 
In Waldoboro, May !*, Mrs. Nettie F. Crocker, 
aged 24 years and 0 months. 
In Viimlhaven, May IS, Capt. Stinson Mathews, 
of Deer Isle, aged To years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot la* sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Koval, Hakim; Powder Co., 106 Wall St., 
! New York. 4<»t 10 
LOST! 
ON tin* road between North nort and Swanviile Mills May Hist, a box and envelope strapped 
together, containing securities and papers. AH 
persons arc cautioned against purchasing any of 
the above payable to my order, as paynient'has 
been stopped. The finder of this package will be 
amply rewarded hv returning the same to 
W. E. WALKS, at North port Camp (Ground, 
Or to C. S. WALKS, Ilampden, Me, lw2H* 1 
That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 
especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as “that tired feeling,” 
is the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome hy taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
Which gives new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body. 
I I eould not sleep; had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and languid feeling; and my appetito 
improved.” R. A. Sanford, Kent, Ohio. 
Strengthen the System 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized hy 
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents; lid, the proportion: 3d, the 
process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength,teffecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 
"Hood's Sarsanarilla tones up my system, purifies my blood. sharpens inv appetite, and 
stvins to make me over.’’ .1. 1\ Thompson, Register of Deeds, I.owcll. Mass. 
“Hood's Sarsaparilla boats all others, and 
is wort li 11 ^ weight in gold." I. Bajikinotox. 
130 Bank Street. New York City. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold hy all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. 1.1IOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
lyrSS 
Reliable flolbii Reese, 
48 ^ Main St. 
Owing to the bin kwardnos of the Spring season, 
-we find ourselves overstocked with- 
Spring & Sunnier 
SUITS! 
In order to reduce our stock as soon a< possible 
-we will offer some- 
REMARKABLE BARGAINS! 
-IN- 
It will pay you to examine our goods and 
— prices before purchasing.- 
Latest Styles! 
-IN- 




48 Main Street, lie!fast. 
OI’EKA HOUSE, 
Saturday, June 9th. 
MR. F. A. OWEN 
-WITH- 
Arthur Rehan's 
COMPANY OF COMEDIANS, 
In the Comedy Success front Daly’s 
-Theatre, N. Y.,- 
“A SIGHT OFF!” 
This will be the Comedy Event of the 
Season. 
Prices—»•>, *50 and T*> Cents. 
On Sale at City Drug Store. 
SUMMER COURSE 
-OF- 
Piano Lessons m Belfast, 
-BY- 
Mrs. Martha K. Palmer, of Boston, 
Pupil »>f Win. II. Sherwood I years, also of Mine. 
Schiller and Karl Klindworth, Berlin, Ccrmany. 
Mrs. Palmer teaches Mr. Sherwood’s method, 
giving special attention to developing a singing 
ij'.iality of touch; a flexible wrist for all styles of 
octave practice and a taste for tine classical and 
modern music. Mrs. Palmer will In* in the city 
about July 1st, and will arrange to give a course 
of lo private lessons in weeks, 10 class (of three) 
lessons in r, weeks, or a graded list of studies 
and pieces adapted for each player, given after 
personal examination, covering tiie ground of lo 
lessons for home study. 2w23 
Valuable Real Estate 
AT AUCTION ! 
rpilE well known (apt. E. F. PENN I Mill AM 1 farm, containing one hundred acres, situated 
in North port on the shore road, about two miles 
from the city of Belfast, will be sold by public 
auction, on the premises, Julie 30, l&HH, at 10 
o’clock A. M., together with the farming tools, un- 
less sold by private sale before that time. There 
are on this estate about forty acres of the most 
desirable shore lots for summer cottages on the 
Penobscot Bay, which will be so’d separately if 
desired. CIIAs. BAKER, Agent. 
Belfast, June I. 1SSS.—4\v23 
HOTEL ST. MARC, 
434 Fifth Ave., New York Oity. 
On the American and European Plan. 
Special rales from June to October. 
J. ALONZO NUTTER, 
3m2:i Proprietor. 
Formerly of Steamers Cambridye and Katalaliu. 
NOT KINGS’ EVIL. 
But the King of Evils. You sutler so. You are 
m>t downright sick, but you wish you were dead. 
Your stomach is out of order. Your brain reels. 
Your eyes grow dim and hazy, and you are in such 
p iin. (Mi f torment! You can t use a knife to cut 
it «.ut, but you can eradicate the pain, renovate the 
stomacn, and relieve the pressure on the brain. 
How? (Jut a box of 1>. K.’s, which mean 
Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers. 
Eat two or three of those little lozenges and you 
will be better at once. Ese them as a preventive 
and you need suffer no more. 
REMEMBER D. K.’S 
They cost only 50 cents a box (trial boxes 2.T cents), 
can be sent to any part of the E. S. by mail, and 
will rare 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, and all 
Stomach Troubles. 
Doolittle & Smith, 24 and 2(J TreinoutSt., Boston 
and selling agents. 
Dr. Mark It. Woodbury’s Dyspepsia Killers. 
Dr. Mark It. Woodbury’s Dyspepsia Killers. 
MR. J. BUSSY 
II7 IS I IKS to inform the public that he has three 
YY living springs on his farm in Monroe winch 
would he a very desirable place in which to foster 
trout or other sorts of fish. Any one desiring such 
will do well to call at the 1*. O. in Monroe Village, 
Me., for further particulars. 
Monroe, Me., May 31, 1888.—23tf 
Boat for Sale! 
AlMH ItLi; END CENTER-BOARD ROWING BOAT, w ith mast and sail, for sale cheap by 
MRS. O. L. HARRIMAN, 
3w*23* Stockton, Me. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producers. 
Apples nr iiiisli ;>Ug too 
dried? lb, 5§7 
Beans,pea,? bu, 2.50 g2.75 
medium, 2.25 g 2.50 
ye 1 low -eyes, 2.25 32.50 
Butter ? lb, 14g is 
Beef ? lb, 5§7 
Barley ? bush, 55$C0 
Cheese? lb, 10312 
Chicken ? lb, OgO 
Calf Skins ? !t>, sgio 
Duck ? tb, OgO 
Eggs? do/.., 15 
Fowl ? lb, 10312 
Geese ? lb, OgO 
Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, ? lb, 7@H 
Butter Halt, ? box, IS 
Corn ? bush., 75 
Cracked Corn ? bush., 75 
Corn Meal ? bush., 75 
Cheese ? lb, 14 #17 
Cotton Seed ? cwt., 1.35 
Codfish, dry, ? lb, 5g7 
Cranberries ? at., fc§12 
Clover Seed ? ft>, 10314 
Flour ? bbl., 5.00gC.0< 
If. G. Seed ? bu.,3.l5f3.2.r 
Lard ? lb. 10»12 
liny non, s.oog 13.00 Hides rib, 4 
Lamb r tli, log 18 
Lamb Skins, 50g 1.50 
Mutton r lb (in7 
Oats r bush, 32 lb 45g48 
Potatoes, (i5§70 
Pound llo# r tb, 7g7>* 
Straw r ton, (i.00g7.00 
Turkey rib, lOglS 
Veal rib, (ia7 
Wool, washed ¥ lb, 27 g2S 
Wool, unwashed, 20g21 
Wood, hard, 4.00g5.00 
Wood, soft, 3.0033.50 
Retail Market. 
Lime r bbl., 1.0041.05 
Oat Meal ri», 4‘£$5 
Onions r lb, 5g7 
()i I .kerosene ,r ku 1., I0 g 15 
Pollock rib, 3 V$4 
Pork r t>, 0g 10 
Plaster r bbl., l.OOgl.10 
Itye Meal r lb, 3*£ 
Shorts r cwt., 1.35 
Sutfarrib, 
(Salt, T. 1., r bush., 45 
Sweet Potatoes r fc, 030 
'Wheat Meal r b, 3Jig4 
A. P. 
Masonic Temple. 




Which we have Just Received 
-from-- 
NEW YORK MARKET, 
•-And Having^ 
them we feel sure that 
customers will find it to 
their advantage as re- 
-gards-- 
CIPRiCE^&Xsf YLEip 
to purchase one of them. 
-During the- 
First of the Season, 
We shall be constantly 
■^receiving the> 
NEW & BEST STYLES. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. 
Belfast, May 24, lsss.—21 




Boots and Shoes 
At lower prices thui an) other store in Bel- 
fast, and for tne simple reason that the enor- 
mous quantities of goods that they handle 
enable them to Bl'V CHEAPER. That Is as evi- 
dent as that twice two Is four, and II’ you have 
a desire to buy your footwear at the VERT 
LOWEST PRICER possible lor good wearing 
shoes, a rail on them will convince you of the 
-truth of THE ABOVE STATEMENT.-- 
Elegant Freed Kid lode 
From P. COX & CO., Kocliestcr, N. Y. 
None nicer made and they are selling them at I 
$1.00 a pair less than the same goods retail lor j 
-In Boston.- 
Ladies’ imitation 
FRENCH KID RCTTON! 
Soft and nlre. Regular $3.00 Roots. Selling at 
$2.00 a pale. Would like for every ladv In tills 
city to look at them. They are certainly Hie nicest 
and best boot for the money that ever was sold. 
m 
MKN’S GENUIMO 
Selling at $2.00 a pair. In Billion, Lace, or 
Congress. The most wear Cor the money on 
earth. Just right for store and shop wear, 
and they make a nice dress shoe. See them. 
Men’s All Solid Bals 
At SI-00 a pair (sold In this city at *1.25) n 
bargain. Boys of Ibr same for 00 rents. Just 
—right for everyday and srhool wear.- 
Girls’ Bntti Moot Boots! 
At 04 rents. They have sold thesr boots for two 
years and they always prove snllsrartory. 
New Styles In 
LADIES’ SUPPERS,HTl, 
Don't, fail when intending to 
purchase any kind of footwear 
to call on 
6.C. DiiisnionuVr Sou, 
71 MAIN STREET. 
Belfast, May 2,1888.—5ml8 
^WE WILL GIVE WITH EVERY*?- 
B-O-Y-S-’ S-U-I-T-! 
•4AN EXCELLENT^ 
HARD WOOD BAT AND A GOOD BALL! 
So Como in him! Ui'ONS Up tl»*» Boys. 
We liavc aa Endless Variety of Ms ia all Styles & Colors. 
Hoys’ .Sailor Suits, ago 4 to II, prices from.$1.25 to $ H.00 
Hoys’Suits with Knee Pants, age 4 to 14, prices from_ 1 50 to 5 50 
Hoys’Suits with Long Pants, age 10 to 10, “ _ ;(.00 to 10.00 
Men’s Husiness Suits, all sizes, •* .... 5 00 to 12.00 
.Men's Pint.'I Mess Suits, “ .... 0.oil to 15 00 
Light Homespuns & Sawyer Suits 8,'ay" 
MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS in all shades ! 
Men's Seersucker Flannel and Alpaca Coats and Vests! 
-SHEWS WHITE ANO FANCY SHIRTS !- 
All the Novelties in Boys & Men’s Hats! 
The Best Assortment of I3.A.nxrBIBg3 in the City. 
) ■</ -«'//// ./ nf mu! to buy a dollar's worth of CLOTlflXR or VEliSISlIIXR R(tOJ)S >m- 
t d y>>n .• •. our stork and prices. os we prove every article just as represented* and are com- 
fulled, to yive you tin VERY REST i ALEE, as the price is plainly marked on every 
yarment. so you are sure hi yet t/o L() WEST prices without banteriny, at 
Waterman's Waldo Clothing House. 
77 Main Street, Belfast. Me. 
MAKE - HOME - BEAUTIFUL 
^ARTISTlC^FURNlSHlNGl|ai 
Wo Invito At tout ion to our Coinplofo sunl Osti’fitllv 
Soloototl Stool, of 
FURNITURE 21- 
(omjuisiiitj ejrtcnsire lines of XE WEST and. MOST EASlllOXAKLE 
PARLOR SUITS, 
CHAMBER SUITS. 
DIKTING SUITS, and 
Miscellaneous Furniture! 
It'< •■>■■■ sh-nOsy lli<- COltUEI’T STYLES nf the si-asi.n in nil YEW DESK. Y'S <>f 
WOOD WOJll\ nnil CDlIOLSTEllY- 
— THE PRICES (I) ARE i LOW !— 
Xu on. eon sell y,.u RES RE* 'TA R L E R RODS ( HEARER. II' doubt if you eon 
jind <>ny one williny to meet our prices on same quality nf yoods. In order to make 
/■ min for onr \ /. [| (, ()(>[).s //•< ore ofenny some of our old stock at prices REflA RR- 
l. L ss o/•’ ( its T ! alt and se. for yourselves. They are R. | RR. 1IXS in eery s> use 
-of the wni'd. | Ask to sec our- 
•Indestructable Fuel and Fire Kindler!- 
\" person offer onci, tryiny it Would be irithnut it. 
We hare just received a LA RR E LIXE<f- 
AD.H VI AIJLK WINDOW -- SCKKKNS! 
whief ii arc sell i n y n ry low. Also tla LARR EST and BEST line of — 
——3Ba"by Carriages !- 
-■ '< r shown in this city, and they are IIARRAIA'S (hot ranuot ft heat.-- 
L you arc in want oj ,!.\ 1 / III At! in (if H LIA h. call and yet our prices and we will 
s'.I VE Y<tE MO.XEY and yive you. REST (jEALJTY. c> w*j_> 
! t 
imm ym i 
IN ALL KINDS OF 1 
AT— 
Wholesale & Retail, 
-AKE FOUND AT 
Tf* >IAI7N S TKI'.KT. 
-ALSO- 
MENS and BOYS’ 
SUITS, 
Neckwear, Underwear, 
Cheaper than the Cheapest! 
Ik-lfast, May 21, ISss.-.lmll 
Consolidation | 
TWO OK TIIK LUK.KST STOCKS OK 
HARDWARE, 
Pits, (s, Vai’iiisties, 
WINDOW ail PICTURE GLASS, 
Carriage Woods & Irons, &c. 
iluring bought thr rutin stork, fu tures, good wilt, 
-of the lute jinn of- 
W. K. Morison & Co., 
COLIEEBM BUILDING, 
Xo. 47 Main St., Belfast, Me., 
/ respectful!g invite till customers and friends of 
the old firm to continue their patronage at the old 
place. To mg old friends and customers / mould 
sag that / shall remove mg extensive stork to the 
Coli sen in Building soon, where I am prepared to 
give them GOOD BARGAINS in all goods in mg 
-line at the- 
Very Lowest Priees ! 
The consolidation of these tiro large stocks makes j 
one of the largest storks of goods in this State, 
And in Order to Keduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shall give mg customers the benefit of lowest prices. 
/ shall continue the agency for the sale of the 
-celebrated- 
Atlas Heady Mixed Paints,” 
The Oriental Powder Mills” 
Gunpowder, 
Masury’s “ Uailroad Colors,” 
-and other standard goods.- 
! 43 CALL AND SEE ME. M 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A. C. BURGESS. 
New Stock! 
OF- 
Roots and Shoes 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W. T. Colburn’s. 
\\V haw* just re tun id I from market with the 
largest assortment of Hoots «V Shoes ever brought 
to Helfast. These goods were liought for cash 
down, at a much lower figure than buyers on credit 
could purchase them, and will In* sold at .accord 
ingh low prices. 
Men’s Calf Hoots red a red to >' l. i.~, 
These arc our regular £*2.00 Hoots that we have 
sold s<» many of and have given such great -at 
isl'aetion. 
Men's Top Sole t ill/ Hoots, 
good, >•■*.«« 
Men’s Seined Calf Hoots ‘i.OO 
Men's t\ Calf Hutton Hoots /./.< 
Cood style and all solid leather. A Croat Har 
gain. 
Men’s Lace Hoots, all solid 
leather, 1,00 
Men’s Seamless Calf Hutton, 
Lace and Congress Hoots. 
equal in style, fit & wear to many 
of the advertised $3.00 Shoes, ‘i.OO 
Ladies' extra /inn and soft 
Kill Hutton Hoots ?.OW 
Laities' Kid Hutton Hoots t.OO 
Ladies’ drain Hutton Hoots 1.00 
Ladies’ dood Serge Congress 
Hoots 7~, 
Misses’ drain Hutton Hoots, n 
good school shoe m!)0 
Children’s Shoes very cheap. 
a particularly large stock of all kinds of 
Fine Clf & Kangaroo hoes 
for young gentlemen at very low pri es. Ail 
the new styles in 
JLitdios4 Kid Mutton find 
Front Moots 
constantly in stock. Call and see our good.- 
before purchasing. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
MofLIVTOCk’S BLOCK. llltiH STREET. 
Helfast, May in, iss^.—Gml!» 
Room Papers! 
M. P. WWOCMK 
cto SON. 
We arc constantly receiving new patterns and 
-claim to keep the- 
Best Assorted 
lot of these goods in the city. 
Remember We Have But One 
Price for All! 
and you may save money by linding out what it is 
-before purchasing.- 
WINDOW SHADES! 
Our stock embraces every variety from 35f. to 
HI.*25. After looking elsewhere you will be satis. 
-tied to conic and lmy of us.- 
BASE BALL! 
The season is dose at hand and wean* ready for 
it with a FINK LINK or the BEMT GOODS. Country 
nines sending orders to us will have them prompt 
-ly tilled.- 
Novels and Periodicals! 
We give particular attention to these, and try to 
keep a FRESH and ATTRACTIVE LOT. Look over 
our counters and sec if you don’t see something to 
-suit you.- 
TbePaalE.Wlrt Fonitaii Pei 
is acknowledged by all to be the best. We 
WARRANT every one we sell. 
M. V. Woodcock & Sou. 
Belfast, May 17,1888.—.‘In.lf* 
We Made an Offer of $1,000 for 
75 PHi: Ml Press Roods 
-^intd —— 
-1 CASE FRENCH SATTEENS!- 
Which was Accepted. 
--We Shall Place on our Counters—— 
— THURSDAY, JUKTE 7th,— 
-THIS SSSQRTME^T OF- 
I IMl FliEXCII ALL WOOL DKESS (KIDDS 
Worth 62 !-2c., at only 33 l-2c. per yard. 
French Satteens ! 
Only 17c., worth 37 !-2c. 
•) f 
Worth 12 l~2c., at only 8c. per yard. 
87 12c. 
French Faille Silks! 
jfi-t $1.25, sold £\t $1.50. 
Ladies' Jackets ! 
At a Great Reduction in Price to Close the Lot. 
PARASOLS! 
We ftfiake a Grand Display of Parasols, Selling 
-CHEAP ! 
^-Do not miss these BARGAINS. Gal! 
early and avoid the rush. 
CL W, BURKETT, 
City Block 81 83 Main St., Belfast. 
Mark |ndrews; RiofaiNO House! 
Something Now to Talk About this Week! 
A MEW 1*1 3T OF BiiP*£SAIMS ! 
What Mark Andrews is Going to do Now ! 
Look and See. Look in out Show V\ indows. 
/*•<«/1 In- th>t f»r l!u " -• •.,» .• >-.» 
/A,w. </*,</ ••.(«)(../ .7. c..,,/,,, ,.-■/„ ,i/. /:. / /; \ < \.i/, 
II I/,•/.’. i/.Vs 
Mens, Boys and Children’s Suits! 
AND IN 
GENTLEMEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS ! 
A*.,////, f/.,. ,1/n.s 7 n-:ili‘TIX<; /: 1 / Y >• / 
Lot JSTot. 3L. 
V) Hu;.: Suit.. .... V. !:••!!. imi Suit. 
Vi 11 undent >nif I'hiii M \ Hi''' ■.’.'ii 
VI All Who! Suits, ugos I II .•<. I •• ;.••• I- 
S-j >■;{ (in. sti VI. ■-1 .imi .id,I I Vi. 
(ienuine Suwyvr Suits. It'll. ■ lv. 
Hoys’ Strictly All \\ .,'1 Suits. Ill to I I veins. I V- 
[ This is the (..ivatest !l;l|s;|i;| .|f i III l; I ■ 
Men's Suit.-, i’ivtty .Mixtun stiieliy Ai! W i; .it -■■ s7.nu. 
ss.Otl, s‘M!ll. Sin mi s | i I;n. ami s|-> it'i 
Dress Suits, s'l.OII, s | il.lit), s | | .(III, S|t».IHI. s|:|.lMI. IA tin i:.,| | ~ u 
Men's Spring Overcoats. All Wool, Dark M:\tur on’... .. 11:i 
-.I./.V'/ .i.v /•;/./•.'/. t xt i.iXE "i 
•Youths & Mens Bilk & Satin Faced Overcoats & Suits, 
M VI’STOM MADE, rhi'-h wftf /«• We/ nl //«• Imr.-sl 
TV 10 CK VVH.VH A \ I) 1 A A ( W SMI l{ I’s; 
MARK ANDREWS, 
II l?lidMiix: How, ISehnsI, Me. 
.A. TV O TP IIE3 XX 
$10.00 Miuiii i/iiiiiji 
TO BK MVI N AVVAV AT THK 
Boston S & 19 Cent Store. 
Kemeniher any one hujitig DM'. 1)011. VIPS 
north of uooils or more at any one time ha* a 
rhaiife.— 
I keep constantly on hand the largest line of 
Crockery, Glass, Tin, 
Granite Iren & Wooden Ware, 
Croquet Sets, Ice Cream Freezers, Carts, 
Bird Cages, Lunch Baskets, Vases, 
Toys, Hanging Lamps, &c., &c 
to in: loiMi in tiii: mi. 
Mrs. ti. t. Slrvrns, of SKirktuu, not thi" luinii 
(IranII May SIM. Who arts this one? 
G. II. COl'KI./VM), 
20 HIGH STREET. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS. 
Lidgcrwocd M’f’g Co.’s Hoisting Engines. 
300 DIFFERENT STYLUS AND SIZES. 
New York SufVt) Strain Power I n.'s Horizontal 
and Vertical Automatic Engine*. 
Specially adapted for Electric Eight, duly; highest 
grades of workmanship; over 4,non in 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS* STATIONARY AMI POR- 
TABLE ENGINES. 
Plain side valve and automatic. Nearly a.ooo in use. 
These engines art? sold for less mouc\ than any 
other engine of etpial value. A full line of the 
above engines in stock. 
Rollers of every description, Stone ( rushers. 
Wire Rope, Etc. 
J. H. HOUGHTON, 
66 Canal St* and 159 Friend St.» 
BOSTON, MASS. 3m23 
WANTED! 
Abusheler to work in my vest shop, one who lias had some experience in examining 
and busheling vests. Address 
»wa* T. A. ELLIOTT, Brooks. Me. 
House HO Let! 
Iloti.-e iw«\\ occupied i>\ me, 
• iirht room'' hath mom, furnace. 
ira te a 1"«* laruv harn ami 
f -ta hie. hen in -u-e. XX 11 T 
1 ? |)os<i‘s>iiiii a nut .In 
FOR SALE. Ktm.il me. rarpet~. -I..\. 
uiul ham! pha-ton. ar.>. t\ Mamm, truck wa^.i 
sleiirh, h;inii'"C-, l'ohe-. etc. al~<> driving 
Imi'-e, about :• year- «»!<l. u eiirhs linn lie. t.ood 
order. 
l< -J X 11 aeemint-i iml paid !■'. .lum* Ml) will hr 
lidt with an ... > h>r eollertn a. a- < \prrt P> 
leave about loth lm- the v.< -t. X|\ I>«...K keeper. 
l.\Mi;> (o|>i IN. or iny>ell uill’h. at in. old 
Moie lor the next 10 tla)v. 
W. K. V,ORISON, 
Coliseum, 47 Main St 
FRED T. CHASE, 
Graduate Optician, 
AT TIIE STOKE OF 
Hiram i'hasr «{• Son, Jcnnltrs, 
25 Main St.. Rellavl. Mir.’lis 
FOr Sale. 
The tw o storv, double tenement 
house, situated on the corner of 
4 * 1'nion and Commercial streets. 
This house is in good repair has 
ir an excellent well of water, land 
for ardening. and will he sold at a rea-onable 
price. Ap; l\ on the premise*. 
MU*. I.. T. CoTlUI-.ll. 
Bcliast, May io, !>» -iltf 
For Sale. 
The subscriber oilers for -ale 
bis dwelling hon-e on 11 iirh stn et, 
Belfast. The house is in g« od 
condition and pleasantly located. 
Terms easv. 
O. \\. FHFNCII. 
Belfast, May -V,, isss _‘J 
CrBHin! Jersey Cream! 
Mrs. m. w. rich will furnish cream to customers, in limited •{uantities, varying from 
one-half pint to two <|iiarts; F4IKTY t-KST.M l*KK 
U1AKT. None delivered after live p. >i. None de- 
livered upon the Snhbath, except it he ordered 
ni*on Saturday. 
Belfast. May 2G, U*8.—.lw2*2* 
“A CHEEK OLD ACE." 
Few Men or Women II<*;*«1. It, lint Near- 
ly All Might—The HmuUable Ex- 
perlonce of an Oetogr-nnrian. 
“Ti is only one thin 1 dread,’’ said in« 
late Churl a Sumner, i;».d ih.it is the coming 
on of old age.” 
Mr. s v.s 1 I .: man. and could 
f.e dangt r unflinchingly 
1:.; to watch the hairs 
whiten, the lines of pain 
at; 1 .v.re grow deep in 
» tin f.n-e. to feel the 
\ str« ngth and activity go- | 
> ing and death coining on, 
were niort' than he coil hi 
^ h. ar. Al ts -|..\v many 
? othei > t« 1 tin same t<»- 
day l'aii.s 1 r.-of sleep, 
u Vi a 
and t'. !••• s-u all hr. .-k tin s: :«.t. H\ e you 
in vn l,i .tr.i ■ t >Jr. \ \ f NYw I»ed- 
t d. Mass.'.- A man mar!/ Yu: r. years old. 
tnd hale and hearty as in youth. V.nl v.-t he | 
was sup] se.l to he il\irig h, a>-; ir. uhle less 
than two y. a;s ago. 11< iv is u hat he says: 
“A y< ar ago or nn?rr 1 began to lose 
fltsh and stivnuth. 1 s nt for my \ Irma-ian to 
know thr a us.-. li. \amnn <i me. and said it 
was my heart; that tin Yd nun-hitn ry was 1 
wearing out. and l mum be •■nrel'ul. Still l 
grew W' !>’ 1 11 y i got so had I emild 
searerly hr. atln Ie uld m>; lie ui h.'d hut 
had to sit up all m.-ht v. -,rh po>Yhiy one \ 
1.. ur's ‘•hi;,, out of t w nty-four. And yet 
to-day. 1 am in title <• n l:u. u ran go 
up thr-llmhts of s‘a.:Y:-ut mctu- 
!.:(!; a: f< 1 as w« d .-u: as y .’lllg 
as c*v. r m ii.y 1 ii\ h.-t* ;•••. V hat ■ ■nn, lisln d 
tilts' Hunt'*- Kenedy n t: Ys.u If has 
mad. a *-■ u man "t m> and 1 >s (Yu for it 
every d.•; 
Surh \periene<- s’, a'. 1 a valuable 
loss.'it t ail readers. !•! uni young. 
It sh-ovs a !• ng nd ha’ :>\ life is ]». ssi- 
1 '.(. It si. o.-.s that iin-n " :n n i... d not 
firs]-oinl It show- th by 'V. and the Use 
if tin ru r< n. Y ha] \ :m sd and 
lung l:i'e in a;, ho hy a.l. 
;J9\ria 
Wlial's \k Hatter? 
Have mare yootfs thar. (hey 
cart get inio ihs;r ?arge store, 
and must scil at sums price to 
make room for NEW GOODS 
now? on the way. 
So come and gat prices. We 
Shall give GREAT BARGAINS 
for the fiCKt thirty days. 
"Square Dealing and 
Low Prices!” 
Is Our Motto. 
J. G. Thompson & Son, 
:s<> m via sri:i:i:j. 
rWHa-1. y\:i\ IT. |v-:iar.‘i> 
it is Absurd 
l* »r JM-.>]»:.• 7,, xp •. I a «• i:i<• C-r Imliu'C"- 
uni. SS th.-y r. i..; from 
"ha! luiwln Ct -a»i:11• 1.;- jf aiivTliin 
" ill sharp, a t!:. ::]>]• ui '’«* T 
r" 11;,‘ .a, i. ■ Ay or*.- Sar 
sapiiriUa. Tln.ii>au, A ;:!1 < r tin* lainl 
! Y TI! 1!, in. : ,11. •; ».:• :l;.■ 
Yf- Ktut.Ii I'.. :•• ••: ,.f -is I: 
-. s..n h |:, m J .is. 
1 1 " *«!''•» V' r's u.iiia, :..r 
A Confirmed Dyspeptic. 
1rnitrv. <1 !.I [•'lanl.lin M., 
M..-. v.„;. J. snir.-rina 
lml._i sr...... I... was at 
h- :n-:u. (•.i ti, try Ay.-r'i ;;.i'.sa[.;trilla 
I. 1 i*s li-'. \va.> entirely .111-1.1. 
i-'i A it bin, of 'ili-li si, t, 
"£i"i \ oi.c. Mks,, Milo n .J for over n tear 
-> 1 ■ i-sia. so tl.at slo- nmiil not 
I'-'Miii' li foo.I, caitii; vei v weal-:, 
I " tma’.bi t.. ran- f..r her family, 
-la’-r the Iin- lii iito.-i preserilieil l.v 
■ 
■ 
-: ■ : ■ -' Uor any «,f tl.e reme.ii.-s 
111-...; for tin: nun of 1 >y sj n-j.^ia. 
■ !«'l biT. v. nl i 1 slid i-limiein oil tlm 
1,1 A;-.-r's Sarsa|ia;-:i!a. “Tlireu 




Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
i>’:- W tl» $31 bottle. 
lyrJT 
She Triad and Knows 
A It-ailin^ < !n iai-, f v. York 
ys: N > j»lasi. v ,,j a<-b mrrir > 
•:ht Atli-lu-plio-n.s l’i.t'i.-rs l*,av.'. v. r 
iv hevi* i»r-•• 1 :i.• Tlit-v a. 
a on-. ’iy u ii \ an- m.i i.i:a! 
S!Iil[ .v Yi sell th. v an ill;; 
"A C! aii'i inoin y 
■ •! 1 "'uu'i v.i.i il., w hat 
•* i’"r J\»r sprai:: 
SPRING STYLES. 
All the Latest Shapes & Colors 
-IN- 






Don't buy one till you hare examined ray 
hne. The best Suit for the money 










•i. w. w. ini into i.iki: it si. i:», ltvT. 
Bring now your flow ers, ai d odors true. 
<‘f purest w hite, and red. and blue. 
lie loved the flag for which he fought, 
• »h, place it there in loving thought. 
Not in the din of battle's strife 
Not w ith the sound of drum ai d life. 
But on your loving errand bci.t. 
l’lace flowers above the low. gm n tent. 
lb* died, not in the Nation's storm. 
But in an hour of peaceful calm, 
And sank to sleep in holy rest. 
An infant on it- mother's breast. 
And then they laid him f;t-l ash ep 
Where dews and grasses -ofth weep. 
Where feathered song-tor- -weetly -ing, 
And fl »wers all their i nee use In ing. 
In life lie chose the better part. 
\u honest, plight, f liiltful I-.-.n-t. 
( on-tant in love, in frit ndsbip true, 
lie gave te. all theii mm.-s! «tue. 
'*h. kind!\ friend of ..flier ear-. 
I see yon through a tni-t < t t« ar- 
Back through i 'inn a rein--. m_: .r 
I see thy face in outline <• ar. 
1 cannot think of fla a- d< ad 
T" all of earth and l.»ve, in-tead 
I -ee thee in the flush of y.-u;!. 
( low lied w ith the attrihuu ol ti uti 
We little knew :i .•*•! time d.tv 
What lav be\ oml the m; -tie h:*/e 
" e r. ll’d not the ca>mi ->> ‘"k 
That ea-t it -lao’.ow •mtlii track, 
And that tl ! ark v. u'.-i out war* I go 
From all the liglit, this!:, -.mi g!* w 
That make- a i’ara«ii-e > 1 artl 
For hiving, living heart- -■! worth. 
All. wel3 for u- that hidden lit 
The luture ftvin onr moiful e\c-. 
Ti- well we eann-.t penetrate 
Tlu* my-terie- of time and late. 
Ami pierce the rhmds that ilc h.-tu. < n 
This world and oilier world- un-. n. 
But -till. I do not think ot 11.< 
A- lost bey.-ml life'- darkeninj -t a. 
And -oinciiim w la n I a 
I see as in a glad surprise. 
Thy face and -mil* in kiml'v glow. 
A «»f t I re seen them h*ng a jo. 
fl it ml, I w ait in pat min faith 
'I lie changing hour, w !:ieh we <■ .1 >!. at!.. 
( on-eious that 11* w 1; km* **i:r nee 
Will ere*lit give for vv. id a I 1. 
Ami on another tairer shore. 
I'll la-p tin waiting hai.-l «*m > 
And .-ee with clearer. > aim r c; <■-. 
The 'law ning lulls >; I’aradi-c. 
11 N I Vt'lvAIM*. 
i (annul Urln« Mini Ha k. 
i cannot brir.ir him bark. ah 
lie -ie. p- Item at!, il.. ii* ... 
And til.' dew 
A i "• i• hi- lu>d -•> _r- ei, :.!! 1 mu 
1 oid; mourn ami weep 
In *! i.•u true. 
li 'Uiradc- m it. i.r ..I 11: hi 
Will place above I,:- a ea-. 
The il.iu or- >u cel. 
11. im iih-rv kind, u ii ii -adm 
T: ■ > il j.!.-••■»• ii,. oiferiii^ a: 
11’- head and ;. 
N" imwe hr in ar- t!u■ muHini lap, 
look- u :iii th. :n ■ n ih-ui 
\ 'id hi.— ll;- fair. 
A i: I ;. ei. v.c ,]•, |.ut know, mayhap 
I !«• ,.n ip.., hi..r.- -; •.. ._cly 
>wc. and are. 
And u ...it of uic, ’,v...» ii.oiirii- i r all, 
ea.nioi make the -piin^-iiim 
i.t\vi r- in 1 .riiri ’.. 
M. life i- shadowed v, iih t h*• p.ni 
I iiat make- "I v arlh hut dark 
And .-loom; l.dMit. 
T'n. y tell in. ili.it he live- in | ace. 
I lappy ale1 hi. ,n men 
l'ihi the lead 
< ;ii. hr he ! appy if |.e -e. 
M> I- -ad heart will ..r 
lie Ilidorti 
y an lie -it down, route: •« .j. _j. 
Ii a.i the in v. .found bli-- 
Ami '\ ■ : II. in, n. 
And i»11oil.it I ,i |.. I. 
M i.i- e:,* on 
I :i.orii ai I v. .i 
M. ", ] kia v. hi:;, !. |: 
know he ini- me 
A 1 •; Inin. 
\ IHCU here, u lieu I, .li 
He u ad lor llie .evol.d 
I ne tuili^hi 
1 leior.- i -ii, and patient u ait, 
\ lvvav in -ori o-,\ ,i leiiim 
'N on doul.'iiij- t.. a: •. 
N« ea li .In\ thr inv -ii.- i. 
~ iv Hi”- m faith art 
I e bettor part. 
» Hi w ear\ ni.”hi. I wai: t• dau u 
Thai ulimim now bev >.i,.l 
Life’s dai k'-niii” -ea. 
1 he -nmiuoii- triad to take ne ii..m. 
To him. ihoujrh iie eau never 
Come to me. 
lie eannot loose the ir\ -rasp 
'I hat ioek- him in I *. .u 
\ml eldli emhrare. 
Lilt I shall ir«» to him. and oil -p 
« Hire more hi- hand, .del 
Hi- lovinir luce, 
« Hi faithful one. -•• true ami dear. 
Drawn .lose to me by l.-e. 
Strong, unseen eliain. 
Le with me. eoinfort, bless and < beer. 
Til! in -ome haven «*f re-1 
\\ e meet a train. 
ki -. N. i’.M K V!,'.. 
Tin* Congressional Horary Uuiitiing. 
A 'hip load of granin- i- n -w n •■•"/♦ h<-re from 
Maine for u-c in the vvail-of tin- ,-w Imilding ba- 
the .no.mniodati‘.n of the ( "iigrc--: >mi! I.ihrarv 
This indicates tliat the cmraci.a vv;'l he a1!,- i 
comply with tlu* lir t requirement ot tiair agree- 
ment to begin supplying -tom* within forty .lays ! 
from the date of the contract —a ■•.ratifying ,-ign i 
which en.-ourages the member.- <-i the I i!»rarv 
commission the s«-. ri tnrv of the intern r. the li 
brarian ot Coiigre-saud the architect the eapi 
to| to Hope that tin* work ol eon-t rum lag thi- im 
nicu-e, and important building will ht-neef.u lit 
prog re-.- in ac*eord.an.-e vv it h the plan- d i-.ai.a !a- 
tions made by them. l>owu to the piv-ent urn 
merit, however, they haw1 ecu harra.-.-i d and 
work 'ielaved hv *i variety ■ unfoiv-e. n and un- 
avoidable shorn outings or failure- on l!it* p irt ol 
contractor-. [ Wa-hington < or. N. II. state-man. 
The Main.- Cranitc a .1 Impn.v emen! Co.. ni;l: 
headquarters in I’.elfas!. are the contractor.-, and 
tin* above item -how- ttint Mr. < Hall i- dc- 
patching btisine-- wit! hi- m-u:iI energy and 
prompt m*.-.-. 
“Decoration Day.** 
The years that have chimed ■die.- the eh>- >; 
tin civil war have -erv< d 1 •. ibite; ail .■.-; 1.. 1. 
leeling. and a united and pr*»-pi pm- nation join 
in keeping green the graves 01 all it- b.-loved 
dead. It i- in this spirit that tin- pMi- v-r of the 
New York Family story Paper ha- had written a 
thrilling and pathetic romance, peculiarly appro- 
priate to thi-national iedidav. entitled “Faiihful 
i.eonore : or, His (.rave Kept t.rcon.'' It: tin* -ante 
paper will also he found a weekly in.-ialment f 
tin* “Life and Adventure- a- a showman of p. T. 
lhmimn,*' written hv himself, and equally inter 
e-ting to the young folk- a- w ell as i. ads bf i.uni 
lies. These are rare literarv treat -, and tliose of 
our reader- who an* not alreadv enioving them 
will do well to obtain No. To*', of the Nevv York 
Family >tory Paper of their new-dealer ot--end 
direct to the publisher, Mil tiro's Publishing House, 
N >-. _1 and -Jh \ aide water street. New > ork, and 
receive the paj*er four month.- for <h:e dollar, pc..- 
age free. 
At iIk* regular session of Kenne'oee County 
Pomona (.range, held with Capital Crane* ;,t 
Augti-ta May _’.!d, the foil..wing re -•■!u:n>n wa- 
adopted after quite an extended discu —hm 
Whereas. I lie Maine Mate (.range at i,- hi -i 
annual session at skovvhegan, voted unanimo-. !, 
lml to e-tahlisii an organ in.tlu* Mate, making one 
paper the mouthpiece of the order, he it 
Hesohu-tl, That the members of Kennebec( ..;m 
ly I’omona regret the attempt on the pari ..t in- 
dividuals to establish an organ by selecting ute 
paper for their otli. ial ntterance-‘aml cal!-i-p.-n the executive coimnitt.•«• of the stale Crangi* to » 
1 ert the power at their command, and ri quire ii- 
ollicials to u-e the ltew-paper- of the State amt 
ihus spread before the puhlie the information-o 
helpful and noee-sary for the growth of t!ie order. 
i Ik* resolution was directed against >ta*e I.eet- 
urer 15arues, of Houlton, who i! i- a -er.ed hv 
members of the order has been conducting a de- 
partment in the l.cwb-ton .Journal under the herd 
of “Maine St ale Cranuc,” and some of the patron- 
are dissatisfied, and apparently w ith good rea-m. 
President Cleveland's Audacity. 
I’re-ident ( level,and i- not e« ntent wiilt atten pi 
ing to prostrate am 1 de-troy every leading iudt:-- 
tiv ot our state, but has the supreme aadacjiv to 
ii' through his earnest diseipie and admirer. " illiam L. I’utnam, to strengthen and -n-tain bv 1 
our votes the hand that seeks to -trike n- down, j [Waterville Mai!. 
The Amenities of Politic. 
E\ rliairman >. .■*. Hn*wn on Tim; <1 rcn-ivcd 
a telegram from Congres-man Milliken c\tcmting congratulation* on his nomination, and giving* as- 
surance of a pleasant eampaign. 
I'.oils, pimple-, hives, ringworm, tetter, and all j other manifestations of impure Mood rated l.v ! 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Some men in this world are self-made, but a 
good many more wouldn't amount lo anything but 
lor their wives; and their wive.- are not disposed to let them forget it, either. 
Ever}body Likes 
to lie railed handsome, especially the young ladies, j lint that i- simply impossible as long as their fare ] is covered with pimples, Motehes and -ores. Hut ■ 
wait, there is no net d of this; one or two in titles of I 
Sulplu.r Hitters will remove all such di.-ligura- j lions, and make your face fair and rosy.-—/-'an ,ii< ! 
Hl‘tl, /;’(/it rrss. u -j;; 
To euro a woman of stammering, ask her wiiat she thinks of the girl her husband came near get- ting engaged to a eouple of '. ears before she mar- ried him herself. 
I.itrklrn’s Arnha Salve. 
Tiik HesT Salve in the world for Cuts, Hruiscs, 
Wires, l'leers, Salt Jtheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Pile-, or no pav 
required. Jt is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- tion, or money refunded. Price 2.*» cents per box. For sale by It. if. Moody. 
It is said that many literary men of this country 
owe much to their wives. If their wives paid the postage on their first literary ventures on their 
rounds among the magazines, this statement is 
unquestionably true. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
WTlien Daby was sick, wo gave ber Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she liad Children, she gave them Cast oria. 
2yrsf«0 
£fiou boat not discern a 
man by his face and form. 
Prithee, if thou canst not 
rate men by their looks, 
how occa dons it that thou 
should’st judge Organs by 
their mere dimensions. Are 
good works nothing? Is repu- 
tation nothing? Would'st 
not rather choose thy cashier 
from the House of Bishops 
than 'from the House of 
Correction. Would’st not 
rather trust the exceeding o 
reputation of the Estky 
Orcaxs of Brattleboro, Yt., 
than put thy hand in the dark 
into the Grab Box for what 
seemeth an Organ. Thou 
knowest "looks’’ deceive. 
\ erily it is wisely likened 
unto a Grab Box, but thou 
art not he who doeth the 
grabbing. ’Iis rather thou 
who findeth thyself at last 
in the box. 
W. C. TUTTLE. Agent, Belfast, Me. 
JTU'ow Id 
NOT 1C !| -Having purchased the interest of- 
BEN HAZELTINE i 
—in Tin; — 
COAL and WOOD BUSINESS ! 
-1 shall keep on hand a full stock of— | 
| Coal, Wood, Hay & Straw, | 
-ALSO- 
Charcoal, Kindlings & Shavings. 
-All orders left at the- 
WAREHOUSE, (foot of Spring St.,' | 
--ill! AT- 
|f\ H. FRANCIS & Co's! 
-will receive prompt attention.- 
Telephone connection with office and ware- 
house. 
MR. N. E. KEENE 
I-will be found at the old stand.- j 
F. C. WHITE, 
I tel fast, May J, l»s.—t f IS 
All Patent Medicines] 
SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES BY 
;-HOWES & CO.— 
'Qj ^ '■W T no invite 
Good Advice to Your! 
Friends! 
Tell Hum (o i/o for 
CLOTHING 
— To the— 
One Price Store, 
Where i/oit trill /'mil an I'mlfens l a- 
fietj/ of 
Suits *£ Knee Pants, 
AGK I TO I I. 
School Suits, Jackets, Pants & Vests, 
Aye 11 to 14, STRICTLY ALT, WOOL, at $o.OO. 
YOUTHS' SUITS, age 14 to 19 in all Shades & Qualities 
Men’s Spring Overcoats, S,7A 
THE LARGEST STOCK OE 
Men’s Business or Fine Dress Suits, 
In Liyht or Hark Shades, at the LOWEST TRICES at 
W ATBH 3\A .A 1XT ’ 
Waldo Strictly One Price Clothing House, 
77 Main Street,_Belfast. Me. 
aines 
jg USES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache, 
m Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach 
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism. Dvs- 
WEAK NERVES 
r.\INK’S IT:: V.RYr Vivi-Na i- 
v lsicli never fails, i'emnine 
*’• ni. those won.'., rf.il nerve 
.lily cures all nervousdi l.ier 
RHEUMATISM 
Paink’s ('kith-. I'oMrrtrvn i urifu n It drives o'.lt the hie! ie ar'd. wha '.I 
< iius. s IP.; uniat ism. ami r-.-i. ?T. M. ,1. 
niak.uc e-rca:..-* to ;; iieaitlu e mio. on 't i- 
the* true r. imiy lor 1:11• 12iji:*i 
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAINi;’sCF.I.KnY t Oil o; l> iiliieki* restore 
till* liver aiul ki ln. > t -1. ieet In ahh. This 
eui.Tiv !- wer. coml.im d with it.- n. :\. 
t.'incs, makes it the best lvinedv hr nil 
kidney e-.iuiilaiuts. 
DYSPEPSIA 
Paint’sCti.t.hy (u mi. stremrth.-j.s the 
stomach, and quiets the item s 1 tin- dices, 
live organs. '1 his is why n etn* i\e:i th- 
v> .,-rse* cases of ! *y spei^iu. 
CONSTIPATION 
p »inf.’* t.-i F.1:\ C’oMi*ot*NH is i-.-.thar 
t. -. It is a laxativo. 1 ;vi:.-c ;.sv ami ’. 
••ivtiou t.» tie- 1; >vv--Is. luculanti -1> ; 1* >\v.- its ist*. 
It- •: eiido-l by .ft.-s;■ a:; l!-.. .nesa 
im-n. S< ml loj* book, 
l'rice $!.<»*>. old i.v Prim-dabs. 





Care.- Diph'hcria. Croup Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, rnouraot.ia, Rheumatism, 31eeding at tit 1 .tnp.-. Ilourn»n*M, Irfluenaa, Backing Cough. Whooping Coup,,. Catarrh. Cholera Morbus Dv-en 
tery. Chronic Di- containiniT mlor- 
arrfaccn, Kidney 
,, \ Imat ion of very troubles, and 
Rpinal 11, 
g-natvame. Ev- 
VCe will send ir. e, a?body should 
postpaid, to all 
1,3 b°°:£ and those who ivho send their send for it wnl 
names, an Illus-J I lever alter thank trated Pamphlet*— L. 
..... 






1! 'irCaused by Paralysis, 
•' i::] h art Di ase, I.iv- 
Ki y and Illadil. Troi:b- 
C bionic Proncliilis and 
of m- •. 
IF USED UP 
I 
With the below mentioned diseases buv a bottle of 
HUTCHINSON S ANTI-APOPLKCTINli. 
It is warranted to cure. 
indicate the use of tXTI-Al*<»- 
I IjwA I IAl\.:—I>i/./.mcssor Pressure in the Head Spot-, befop Kyes, Pain Around or Palpitation ofthe Heart. Pain in Ke i... 
al Heart with Jeeliny of SulloealioTi, Piu-ino Sound in P.i: Numbness and Prickly Sensation of Limbs, « specially the \v.-> I'aiu I»«tween Shoulders and in Side, Dry Coiiuli. b i .tul. 
Sour Stomach, or if sut’eriiiir from (ii m ral Dibdity witli 1 n-.! 
ol Appetite, Short P.reath or Whec/.y Drcathin^. 
$1.00 AT AT.T. MiHd.lSTS-. 
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON & COMPANY, 
KNOSIUKCai PALt, VKKMOXT, T.S.A. 
Sen,! t; rents Tofu rnpv of “n Himrirrarir.; and li, 
I real rhem, or What t" 1 >o JUTorc Y. u (Lithe !>*>t-1’ \t i. 1 bound a.u IproJu-ily illustrat'd. ,\ “Treatis: a i 
:!1 r<e mulled free to ;. v ddress. 
Iyr32 
$1000 TO FARMERS! 
$1000 will this year be distributed in premiums to farmers, 
for the best exhibits of general farm products grown upon 
SOLUBLE PACSFIQ GUANO. 
Said exhibits to be made at the various New England State 
Fairs. The well known high standard of Soluble Pacific 
Guano has, this year, not only been fully maintained, but so 
: far as experience and science tan suggest, its manurial 
Rvalue has been materially improved. 
| For full particulars with regard to premiums, apply to 
| GBIDDEN & CL’RTIS, Boston, Mass., 
r General Selling Agents, Paciile Guano < o 
For sale by L. A. KNOWLTON, Belfast i N. D. ROSS, Idncolnville, and by 
reliable Agents in every town In Maine. :Snill 
Millinery! 
NOW OPEN ALL THE 
Latest and Leading Styles in 
MILLINERY! 
Our slock Is tin* largest In Ibc city, stork and 
store are too well known lor further details. 
I’lrusrd lo see all nbo are In want of 
Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings! 




Arc IRES If ROASTED every week and 
that we get them of the LARGEST Coffee 
-House in Xew England,- 
HOWES & CO. 




Pride of Virginia, 
and Merry War 
TOBACCOESI 
Ami <1111 Bell tin-ill to trailers at BOTTOM 
PRICES and consumers can SAVE MON E V 
-by buying of us.- 
Howes tfc Co. 
Trunks and Valises 
OF ALL KINDkS! 
The largest stork la tke city. Trunk room up oar 
flight Iron Inside. 
Bn Fn WELLS, 
IT Mala Street. Belfast. 
Your Wife, 
OR (IF NOT MAKKIKD) 
^YOURa BESTa GIRLV 
Out to ride,don't use an old dilapidated top-buggy, j 
or a cheap break-neck that can be bought tor sixty j 
or -evenly dollars, and run the risk of being indict- ! 
ed lor wilful murder, when you can buy one of ; 
Hanson's M Reliable Carnaps 
for the LOW PRICE they are being sold for. 
( ome to my KKl’OSIToKY if you want to see a 
riM ', stock : 
It is Full from Top to Bottom! 
I Van give you MORK STYLK, WK.VK, and in 
short. MORK CARK1AOK than ever before for 
-the same money.- 
I am beyond competition, as you can see at once. 
No man .selling two or three dozen carriages can 
compete with me. 1 have -Id the last two years 
FOUR HUNDRED AND SEVENTY! 
-and can sell for w hat other dealers buy for.— 
A I.Alb.K STOCK of 
Whips, Mats, & Dusters, Low, 
|. F. HANSOM. 
Rolfn.-t. Ma\ U 1 — --*>o 
ALL. KINDS 
OF- 
Ladies’ White Cotton 
77// /„.v/ <*//// /?/ l.nwEit n:n /•: 
///'/// */•/•>• />< f'ti'r nfl'ti'ri/ in this i’ <\n[} 
"tin r .iiorl -1. 
$ c. 1 n m i:\ts roit $ ■ 
“ “ ..so. 
l.oo “ •• .7.1. 
/./2 *• .N.V. 
/. •>.» *• /.««. 
•>.«« i.r>o. 
IV o.<r 1/tr, HS o roll lo/ofi ‘Jo h hill/. 
13. E. WELLS. 
I►«•!t":»-1. April 1.’. ISSS.— 
-THE- 
ECLIPSING ALL OTHERS IN 
Quantity, Quality and Price! 
We are prepared to mow startling bargain? in 
Mens & Boys’ Clothing 
-AND 
GEN IS FURNISHING GOODS! 
-Mcyond question or doubt tin* — 
Fin<*st AssortnuMil 
-OF- 
Latest Styles and Finest Qualities 
tha* " ill I»er.tiered in this market. Look where 
>"'a w ill Imt don't huy before visiting 
33. L. Peavy, 
Old Stand, 119 High St, Belfast. Me. 
April I*>s.—:1m 11 
LOOK! 
I mj one Inn/iny One lloH.n ’o iroi th 
of yooils'nt the 
d anv one time, gets a chance in a 
SIO.OO STAND lamp: 
Now is the time to get your 
Also have ju>t received a lot of 
Sponges.Bird Cages-1 Wash Boilers 
that 1 am veiling at tin- IP I'i ToM l’ilK K. 
a II. COPKL A IN 1> 
20 HIGH STREET, 
CARTER’S 
SARSAPARILLA! 
I hni'l i-it re er, ruthtnij hut tnkexthe 
LEAD as the BEST 
BLOOD PURIFIER! 
IXI) LOWES/: IX rillVE. — 
<>(><■. ii 
WM, O. POOR & SON, 
is-,-, m.iixe. nut 
Parasols! 
-Voif open hit/ one of the most exten- 
sive lines of Parasols ever offered 
in the eiti/, irhich ire will sell 
CIIK.IV. Also 
Parasols for Children ! 
-AT- 
B. F. Wells’. 
2 COR.DS 
JUST DECEIVED BY 
Howes cS3 Co. 
WANTED. 
tOO GOOD RANTS FINISHERS ! 
'I o whom the best, wi-vk and lies! prices will be 
given. 1 he goods will be delivered to any part <>1' Waldo County. Apply to 
,r ^ H. O. DODGE Belfast, May I i, 1888.—tf2n. 
CLOSED OXTT ! 
H \ \ INC just closed out our business to MIC- I Kl'-D (i. W11ITK, of lids eity, we would! 
earnestly request all parties holding elalma either tor or against us to present the same at the earliest 
possible moment, as we intend leaving town soon. Parties w ishing to settle aeeoimts can do so hv 
calling either at our olUee at MKS.sits. F. li. 
FI1ANCIS A Co., or at the lower olliee at store- 
"’San.. May i^. BEN HAZELT^NE. 
ONE TON OF THAT 
30 CENT TEA! 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
Howes tfc Co. 
Farm for Sale. 
The undersigned will sell tti‘.« j farm, about 20 acres of good term- I 
ing land (I mile from Post Office 3 
I on Belmont road) ut a great bar- j. 
— gain. It has a good barn on i>rem>- I ises 32x30, idee well of water, and cuts from 14 to | 18 tons of hay. Inquire of WM. BCT,tKKTTr f Corner Main and Cedar sis. [ Or W. Bckkett, 81 and 83 Main St. 
Belfast, April 20, 1888.—tf 17 | 
and 
FLORAL DESIQN& 
of the FINEST FlJ»\\ !•!!»' i:m*!»* t<» i!»-v nd 
Cut Flowers 
-f'ir all ot rasions ;,( 
Willis E. Hamilton’s 
GREENHOUSES, 
I.M A 1.1 KIM ,- i 
Plants & Seedlings I 
FOIt THE VKt.KTARLE AM) FLOWEIi lAHRIN. 
I have a large stock :lic m ch,.| aic I 
Freneh, Scolcli. Herman. English ami lielgian I’a;: 
sirs. New Mam mol Ii Verlirnas, Kiapr. s» ant! 
Snow Queen ( antlytnll. Moon Floaee.Storm 
King Fuchsias, (.pant While Spiral Mlg- 
nonelle, anil a elinlee colleellon of 
Double and Single Fringed Pe- 
tunias, and all Flams com- 
monly groan In {,, cen- 
hoescs. ii 
( Successors io i'en>u?<l tiros. ) 
MAM FAt TUIKKS AM) DE ll.l lls IV ALL KINDS OF 
CEMETERY 
Headstones; 
>holllil rail ami >«■«• our iil.r -!11• \>. f \\ 
ham! at our uni. I lore -n w '! I ali 
cl, the 1:1-:- f li.i.i.i n, 
Monuments, Tablets £ Headstones 
rvei shown In Fast! II Ms «•. W •• :.tr t; >' 
linn in t!.is soi ti-in ili:it ilot ;:-i ’Vi:tr 
Mr wm k ami d 
Polishing by Steam Power! 
Whi' it < isa’olo ii' to or work i.ir 
prircs than ran hr atMrd-. oi w hrrr. It \< ;to 
trouble tor us to r-how work. 
Estimates and Designs! 
i': 11* i. i -1: a 1 o:i 111 r noth-.*. 
PLEASE GIVE US A CAX.L. 
sSfest F;sd of Si hoe Factory, 
IVeummf Si., ileli Me. 


















fyvuj--V" ^ : i J rife-",;- 
MONUMENT. !. F-r."!N :E NY, 
lulIDGEl id. .i. 
We are agents i«»r m. White Hron/e To. a:.-I ran 
-how you >oine elegant design- and it; a t:. •: 
ments* of their good-. \V<- al-oh:--. ■ n hand the 
I. Aim A'>' /'and /.*/;>' /' .s'A’A /.'• / 
to he f.'Uinl in tin- M- 
Marblt* S!»<‘lvrs. \ 
lb>uqatk( I Iohh*rs. &.<• 
and we are selling at pi ie.-- d .• i' i n. 
Ity ealling we eau eor.\ir.re u that v. e nd 
v. hat \\ e a l>. evii-e. 
Mark Wood Oil, 
NO. 28 HIGH STREET, 
opposite <' V mark's .• 
Del fast, April IP, I,; 
Wishes to inforni the peopk* < ; ladi'i-! I 
vieinitv that lie ha- 'need !lr -li.iv : >ni •' 
oeeupied h Mr-. M< < AIM ill M.dn 
lias titti I it up lor a 
First Class Bakery & Lunnh Busin. 
As a new f •atur- 1 -hull ti. 
l’orlOvi“!i, 
the finest in the market. » all and .• it n 
Having seems <1 tiie ervi.- ■ : 
I'irst-Cfass (Juki' it i'uunj HuLvv 
from l.YNN. MASS., i ain iu>\\ pivpared m 
furnish on w itli all kind.- 
I PASTRY, CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD. 
FROSTING &. ORNAMENTAL VVOLK 
-made a specialty.- 
The BREAD CART will he on the r..nte 
about the M 11 > I > L K <>K MAY everv afternoon 
(Sunday exeepted). Sear-porl, Tuesday and Sat- 
urday lore no on as in the pat. 
j Don’t forget the place, til Main st., next don he- 
-low Locke’s Jewelry More. 
| I al o wish to extend thank- f your liberal 
patronage in the pa.-t. and hope by t-k-dealing and 
Stliet attention t'» l.u-iue-s to iveei ■. e tlie -ame in 
the future. dm i s 
A. IX IJIISiCisx 
MAR BILE WO R K o I 
AV. I IOWA HI). 
M AM l’A< "IT Kl\i; «>| 
Ik*. limits, Tablets ami tiravc Marks ! 
*tf t&r l>< si Ann rL',;u U il.Aiun .1 f<irl>/< 
Alv« Marble Shelves always on hand. 
__ Any one in want of ( emetery w. rk 
please < at my shop ami examine m\ new .-fork 
°t tine finished Marble of elegant path ins, in 
Langworthy Building, nearly opposite Lllis 
& Ginn's Store, Belfas'. .r> 
warrant every jell to give satisfaelion aao will 
s< II at prices lower than can he found in the str 
Till-, subscriber offers for sale the furniture, good will and patronage of the Sanborn House 
Belfast, at the corner of Main and Pleasant >t-o 1 
The house has II rooms, is pleasant anti well ar- 
ranged. The building can also be purchased on 
easy terms. The proprietor sells on account of I 
death in tin* family and a desire to make oilier ! 
arrangements. Will sell at a reasonable price. 
dOSliPH II. SAN lb >K\. ! Belfast, May *22, 18S8.—ttw21* 
MOVED j MOVED I 
WII. RICHARDS has removed to No. IS .Muln • Street, over Bean's Hat Store, where he w ill I 
he pleased to see all of his old customers and lots 
of new ones. Call ami see his large stock of s.>\\ 
ing Machines, and if you don't, wish to buy bring in your old one and have It cleaned and repaired. Oil, needles, and parts for all kinds of machines. 
Belfast, Feb. 2, 1888.—f»tf 
iioo to 
ferret 1 who can furnish their own horses and give their whole time to the business. Spare moments i 
may be profitably employed also. A few vaean- | eies in towns and cities. B. F. .Johnson & ( «»., 
Publishers, loot) Main St., Richmond, Va. Iw *2 I 
! 
<%At' neef-fS' Cf°ck l fj • 
»t14 • 
’^Ilc-^Snp W‘lt<iek\Sioc^fl’ 
The SNOWBLACK are the best black Ha'f-Hose in 
the market. They are of a fast and unfading color, soft 
and glossy, and so dyed as not to be tender. 
The SNOWBLACK are SHAWKNIT, which are the 
best-fitting and most comfortable of Half-Ho^e. 
PUK SALE BY 
sidm:v kalisii, 
I>. PALMKK, 
>3 U5K AM)KKHS, 
And the trade generally.- 
SHAW STOCKING CO., 
LOWELL. MASS. 
BROOKS SARRIAGES. 
Has'i-y al. Staples 
has for vale some nice open Wagons, Carriages, 
and skeletons, which he will sell at as good bar- 
gains as can he obtained in Waldo Count). It is 
for )u:’.r interest to rail and see him at his new 
repository where a good variety of stock In his 
line Is kept constantly on hand. 
l’.Moks Vi 1 l:i_i'. M r. I. !s». 
lyJI 
DR. P. E. LUCE, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
BELFAST. MAINE, 
OMi.i (Her llervrj's Jewelry store. No. I():i 
I'lioenK Itow. 
Ohire 5s ui'n IT'imu 7 to !) A. M.. and "2 to I I*. M. 
Ut'iire tn wings from 7 until except when 
professionally engaged. 
N promptly an-u ned from the oilier. 
I'.- V. niiini mill < hildivu a >peeialty. 
I;. I -!:a!i open in eonnertion with m\ 
sal pi u. a I HIVATK HlSl’KYSAKY. For thi- 
i• •• ! -iiall ! <• in my oil'n-e every. Tuesday and 
Miturdaj tram 10 A. M.. until I. I*. >1., when I 
ui ! make 1! examination* aml roii-i.ltatious /, <. 
At all oilier time* my priors p.r protVs 
-tonal i-it ami eoiisj nations will eon form to the 
emhiio -tal.lisho l h> ti, W al-lo Co. Me.Heal 
\ a l: o! i. 
Unta-t. May in. ! — I’M f 
H. A. 800DY 
i 
Would ri, ... Ilelfast and n it init v 
SVNI50KN 1101 SK STABLE. 
ami \, .!• l.e | !. a-ed t,; u ait <ii all w i-lntiy to stable 
t• .i!i :nil-- :n ti,,• city He also has a few 
-'•" I teaii:- to Irt at reasonable rate-. HOUSES 
HOI t ill AND SOLD. 
Ti piomh-iny ouny IMTt HEN STALLION “T0H- 
NAOO.'* may or h.iimi at this talde. YounirTm' 
•.:. d ■ i- lu-i.iy three month- old, fifteen an«l «>ne 
;... If hands h: .• 1 *, \> eiyhs eight hundred and seven- 
ty live pound-. i- a -on ol dad-tone I'atehen, lit* 
grai I-. n ■: d:;v\ I’atehen. Ham the well- 
\'i ... ».;d«'.n Mere Nettie Kiee. Fred by Warden 
Hire T'm ina-f•-e. owned at one time in Ilelfast 
Fy .• a ■. i'.;i:;r -. W. dohn-on. and imu rerent 
l\ F. it. it—I; I’.ronk-. A oung Tornado 
h:m a ark;' ;atr ami ran trot one half mile in 
one t. t v\ ;! i. -ut a -k ip or l.jvn k. 
lb i a i. Man li I---, -111.1 
T 
* rip- 
tin i li- 
1 at i ei*• noti.•:■. In addition to lmnlirr I ery 
I i mi v, are prepared to lui ni-li workmen, 
Magi'. ami r\er ti iny rrdeo in »>nil liny and re 
| air: 
Shingling fiaiie a Specialty. 
HALF \ ( OOriOK. 
I ! a !. m pi. i I»T .7 
cn! Transparent. All M motto Shades. Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty. 
Dm ability end fin.dh. Mounted cn first- 
class Sprin-j AYY ady to hang. 
nh 
LEAD n!PE and SHEET LEAD. 
; <h.r m a Hires are tid y warranted, and are 
i e -uiya- by any it. the market. lyrlt 
I. .' I mark'' prirrs f,,r yoods of e.jual .jualit v. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
r. e n t.«» SALEM. MASS 
Qe&a T. Osborn, 
SA SCMAKER ! 
Also makt r n A w ninys, (arpn>. Tents, Ham- 
murks, and cter) thing manufnrturni in a lir>(. 
cluv* >;til I tilt. 
OLD JLM\ «(* IJ{OX 
bought at going prices. 
I’lr.ft of business on Swan A Slblrj’s Wharf. 
Portland Latin School 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
i‘. -t f.i.-ilities !'..r insdueii.ni in \eademie -»tudie>. 
with Military Drill. Thco. F. Leighton ] ah I...; I <;:!!( I trow iD. 11« ad Masters I 
ina-. F. » u -11 i; Vale Ldmmid A. Del.anno I 
II nrlion M.i-iei.-. Prof. It. F. Kletiner. I'aeti- ! 
rian .-nd Insimeior in the Modern Languages. j l'*" !rdii! >: tideia admitted on anv date. For full 
i n 1- mat ion add tv- either of tin- ilead Masters. 
'tin! 
One Pair rylatchsil Speedy Drivers! 
several Mod I I >IM >s mu;si> A MAIM S. | 
'•is* of which has eolt by side, all Provincial i 
>toel.. One second hand grocery wagon. 
ir 
F. M DOLLOFF. 
la !fa-i, Mav I .-NS.- .ImLi* 
I 
O V L A I’s OI.I), If'.1., HANDS UK. II. 1100 pounds. 0 liixril style, good roadster, and extra good 
worker. Always been kept on a farm. For sale 
b> F. If. D A HD FT I’, 
Dt*a iir in 1’. a in is, < h'gans and Sew iug Machines. | 
Sutnh Point, Me.. May J, INSS.—I'Jtf 
Second Hand Carriage 
lOU SAI.K! 
HMli; subscriber has for sale cheap a good second 
1 hand TOP ( AKKI AHK. For further purlieu 
lars en«|uire of F. M. Lancaster, at his store. Main 
Street, or of J. L. sleeper, w ith IS. II. Coombs .V 
son, Main Street. 
I tel fa st, May la, ISSS.—*2lltt 
F- Is, BANKS, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
MAIN STREET, CAMDEN, ME. 
Collecting ami Conveyancing a Specialty. 
March I.',, lsss.—dmll 
IP YOU TRY TO USE THE SAME To- 
ll SACCO FUR BOTH CHEWING AND 
SMOKING, YOU’Ll. HAVE EITHER 
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE 






NOT ONLY THE DLOI 
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE 
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER BRA’ D 
OE SIMILAR QUALITY, pur irir c,T 
nd is THEREFORE the I F I 
IN THE MARKET. Every plug is 
stamped “Finzer’s Old Konlstv 
AND HAS A RED Li 
Get the Genuine 1 
DON'T TAKE ANY OTHEH. 
tyrin 
The most popular Range ever sold 
The L;-iv:it sai, s of tie- ]|uv\i « i.mmon 
prov ■ tlie lac! lhat it is tlie 
Most Successful and Must Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
Its urea: -uperi«»ri;y i> i- kn*»w! I_r i 
by all e\j* and the many thousands 
who have this ranae in u-e Made >f tli 
very best materials l.y l’lnmimh ai ■- 
ehanie-. \Ve warrant the Koval 
Clarion to comprise more impnn.- 
j ments than any <>t her make. We furnish 
I ihem with Plain Lojjs, Cabi- 
net 15as<\ Top or Low Hot 
Closots, drvatoil shelves, I’liil 
Tank, Wirkrt Door and IVdal 
attai lunrnt. In fact. < ery variety 
or style wanted F.\ er\ Ranire wan anti d. 
i l;or sal-* in all lir-t-e’u-s dealers. Man- 
ulart ure 1 am! f m d. 
BANGOR. ME. 
ml ;; cent lamp" h> \. r. h dw At o., 
Ko.-lon, Ma- ., Inf 1" I modi. ;.l w oil. pul. .-h< d / 
l\ !•->* 
SAMPLES BY MAjL. 
We have tin* large'! >to.l of IIi*j anil Kane) 
(rood* in tlie "late. \V I > a 
STRICTLY ONE PRICE BUSINESS. 
No house call pos>il»l\ innli i'cli n-. a- all om 
goods are Koii^i h Read} ( nsli il Hie 
Very Lowest Market Prices. 
>111* re.a I o| the | al I. « i! la llii- 
Im-iiie-- speak hi ii ii am want a: arti. le in 
our line. ple;i e w rile to a -taling wlial parti-'iilar 
kiial of g.I- you want, .ml we w; ! a I you 
sample I mail, Irt e, w :lli j i. e marlo .1 -m e;o Ii. 
We Guarantee all cut Goods 
loin evuiii) as represented hj Im* sample. th. 
purchase money will he refunded. 
Please give n- a trial and .-»••• 11• \\ ea-ilv .m .in 
do. your shopping in ihi «:i B> hen a .aiviul 
h> state in jour letter. a m-ni\ i- \.»u. in the 
kind of goods oil de*ire. om ..| r- w I! m m. 
more prompt ami saii*in<i..r\ allei imn 
(roods sent ( 11 11. in all rase* win u «n.n r* air 
not aeeompanieil h\ purelia.-e im-i.t 
Printed eieenlai ot information seel wilhsam 
pies. .*m I. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT, 
I1P2 A l!i| Congress si. Portland, Me. 
INVESTMENTS. 
MV offer for sole it Choice Selec- 
tion of Municipal and Kail road 
Hontls saitalde for Sari ays Hanks, 
Trustees anti Conserralire Hut/ers. 
BONDS 
yieldiny front it l-‘i to ii per rent, 
trill he foitml on our monthly list, 
which trill he furnished on tt/i/tli- 
ention, 
.is ionokhsn srito r, boston, omis 
“Cooley Creamers” 
Still lead. Better and cheaper than any others. 
Tanks and earn* great I v improved and prices re 
dueed. FOOLKY CANS $*2.*25 KAY II- Special rates 
to Butter Factories. Send for circulars and price 
lists to A. L. ,* K. F. (JOSS, or 
«mli» I. ( BICKFORD. Lewiston, Me. 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOi T cr v. V.i 
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FR')M » T‘ Tv£ 
CIIICaCO. ROCK ISLAND £ PACIFIC R 
Its mair. imr-tand branches include CHICAGO 
PEORIA, MOLINE. ROCK ISLAND. DAVEN- 
PORT. DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. MUS- 
CATINE. KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH. Ll'.AV 
ENWORTH. ATCHISON. CEDAR HAP. 
WATERLOO MINNEAPOLIS, and ST. PAUL, 
and scores of intermediate ratios. Clw.cc v t 
routes to and from the Pacific C-ast. Ail ’r.in- 
fers in Union depots. Fast trams ot 1-. Day 
Coaches, elegant Dining Cars, m.igmth <*nt V.i’l 
man Palace Sleepers, and (betwmi Chi. Si 
Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City K 
Chair Cars, Seats Free, to hub' of 
first-class tickets. 
Chicago, Kansas Sl Nebraska »3*y 
“CreatRock IsI..nti Route.” 
Extends West and Southw -■• 
and St. Joseph to NELSON. 
VILLE, TOPEKA. KERIN 
HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL :L. \ :. :i 
KANSAS AND SOUTHtfifi NEERASKA 
and beyond. Entire passcrurcv .*.;,iip,rncnt of the 
celebrated Pullman inam:i:uuir.\ A!l sal--: •' p- 
plumces and modern improvenu 's. 
The Famous Albert Loa Kouiu 
Is the favorite between Chit tyo. Rock Is!..-.. 
Atchison, Kansas City and Minn -ai c lis »n St 
Paul. Its Watertown branch traverses tinw. 
“WHEAT AND DAiRV BELT’’ 
of Northern Iowa. Southw a. tern Minina a. I 
East Central Dakota to Watertown. Sj.ir-.: '.. a. 
Sioux Falls anil many ether tow ns an :. 
Tho Short Lin*- via Sen* a and K.a.n it 
superior facilities to travel to n i; ..... 
apolis, Cin-. inr.au and other Si.nth a ; 
For Tickets. Maps. Foidi rs. tb 
tion. apply at any Coupon Ticket Oil. a 
E. ST. JOHN, £. A. HGLBRC:Vi(, 
Gen’l Manage.'. Gen'l Tkt. £ Act 
L I. w' IJ L 
ly ri:; 
Boston & Bangor 
s 7 7.1 MS III r CO Ml- IV). 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT: 
Commencing Monday, April lb 1 B<>.'. 
-t« amt \\ ill leas Kelt a t mi a i; 
and r*"'l* *tt. M •!•*!:i> -. Wedt.r-• ! 
and >aiin-.ia\ :-.t :d-.*u! 1 :;n m. 
l-**r a *• •! t. l’.i.K-|*,*rt. W h 11. ! I.. 
and Ha mu* t. I’liesdays. Wei 
-trainer fr. in H**>t**n 
ui- ii i:\i\u 
It. tn Hoht.oi. M>.tut:!\ -. Ti I<. 
an.I Fridas at •'* la M. 
Friitn Hatt.gnr .Mondus s, Wed: ft 
and Nittu das at II s si.. !..i;e! n.- •-> .Lb 
1 tom Keekland. t**u. Innu ,.t t -mnl. ■ 
Wedim-das-. Fridas and ■"alia das at u 
\ '.till -Il let- •'Hildas exeepted b* 
■lat*' b*eal trasi I, run-betssr.-n l!::ii-*>* ■! IP \ 
and. and lease- Helfa-t fur iJ.-.-kl.M i at s 
M.. and for Hatipu* at .5 *Ji» r v. K. iu:: i_ 
Hamror at ; :>o \. st ft**in II*>« k■ ui.■ t i: ! k 
I M 
Flll.D u I’Ol i:. Aiii nt. Hi 
t A I V IN At '>■il\. U'<‘lit.lb n 
WII.I.1 A M II ! 111 I -lit M H 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. 
fi i>i i :-ta m g 
till mid afltr Vprll l‘d. 
Hraiu-ti ss :ll tin un il:e t* **\\ 1 n*. 
t.l SS I I!| I I S- M W ! KM; st 
a.nu |* tn. a.in. |- n, 
H* lfa-t.; I*:. J Hum. ..m ; 
« Hi I* Tilt .In J. I 
W ild.. mi*. 
Hfi•**!»-.7 ;, :.;* Thi*::nd;M 
Kit" .7 ’• J '* Is tu. 
Thorndike.mi*.! ;i Hn>ok- .. 
I nits..- |_* | no \\ ,* ;d.i. ... 
I eoiiard'-..- -1 i:> ( its I*. 1: -. |. 
Kurnham. arr.. > 1 :in Heita-t •. ... 
The m*.mini; train tip ,.nd ti 
are straight |ia--enger tram 
l.itnited tn ket- i.*r Ho-t. 
fr*.in Hella-t and .i II >tati* ■ p.* 
Th re nc It tnket- tu a I! point \\ \. 
s ;a all rente- h r sale l-\ I i < \\ \ i:* 
fast. 
I I. Hood || HY I'A \ m»\ il< !M i; 
(... '! Pa— and I iek.t \_ \i 
Helfa.-t. Mar. !. AL I— 
•S. W. Dully, Ksi|., I at tnii-h n X ii 
Ini; lu-lpe.! hi- time Inti.' 
This is Voe nr 
G I ,OOC. 
TO ANY In \ 
woman or c.. i : d 
who is not bit —• d \v.:H 
a fair, health;.' Si:, i. 
rr( nh!. d with 
j HIGHLY ENuOSSi.. 
BY THE 
! Medical Profession. 
FOR roufth or scaly 
skin. Indispenca.bic 
I for tho Toilet, t-oc.- 
j less asa Preservative 
Perfect as a henittr. 
.*»• ilruggist-. •Skiii-S.ii-; 
•’ 
•, A ? 'Skin-Suee.* 
•* PaJiiii-ri'h. ini. aU ■ 
Painin'* Skln-Sm 11 " 
eate an\ d:-ea-ed >ealp w. \ 
Siiid at 'll II- sfi.tv "f H. II. Ml. '■ lb 
A /.fee* >1 rtlieaI Work lor Youm: 
'lidill-Aged Men. 
-- 
mm THYSELF, <n 
Moi TInni On** .Million ojiir* Sol. 
I •!. U|, -ii X. -vi. mi,| I* », -jiI ll. l, iv, I’, 
! *• Im ir*- f V K v 
Mi 1 red V | in | 
•!**;«•!!*• MiliHt.itiiiai 1*1111 •• *^xi•. I 
VV.ii 
1 c- v 
; 1 
; hu-m;i !> i.\ ii i’i \ i;<mi\ mi !>;• 
s ill I Tl No. .* .chili. Ii N.I’.oMi.m *I;i 
\\ >1. II. r \IC l\ I 'I I * 4 on* n h 11 





I .<*\\ I'll lie I lots, * cut tr- «|| l'*;~ ii.1 ! "I 
aunt' rimni 
Kfllbxlrilfti. lit : : .'hi -\. v. I '• 
! dtrti. i!M(! I" a kt | t 
EUROPEAN PLAa?. 
I. ‘"<’ins aII larct' aifl f"ti!t■ 't ta'. .*•!». .• 
\1 itll ball. at la. Ill < .: 1111 1 I i.1 : i.' I :" ,. 
nn-ti raff ai d bi!l:ar,l .. a id,-... :.•! b 
ta rvi ■ n p. r! 
UOOV.s FK(»>| >1.00 \ lid II*. 
J. F. MERKOW & CO.. Pron-ift*-r?\ 
Elys Catarrh 
CREAM BAIM 
ClenUHOt t he 
N Mill PllHSftHfiS. 
Allays P;-.in nn«l 
1 n fl :> m in a t ion. 
Hmis the* Sores, 
Restores the 
Sense* of Taste 
anil Smell 
TRY THE tCRE.HAY-FEVE’FI 
A pat'll.dr applied .nt.. «■:■.«• I it 1 and 
It m I 
I I A Ida •! Ill b‘\\ 
1st:* 
INVESTMENTS 
Capit a. 5750,000 
Surplus, 5355,018 
Principal anil mterost both fail;, guaranti ed In t’npi 
tal and Surplus *>f tfl.lO&.i 1*'. In sovoiitren jenrs 
business no have loaned SI I ,494,000, paying tr. 
o IOo2fc^;,:! U /U H B /O 1 briui returned 
t investors with- 
out delay or tho loss of a dollar. H«- d Fstatu 
I irst Mortgage and Heberture Bonds anti 
Savings Certificates alw.-iv n band for sale 
In Savings Departments, in amounts ..f $5 and up 
nrd ; in tin* Mortgage Departun id. S300 and up 
v ard. Full information regarding our various securi- 
ties furnished by 
J. B. WA TKINS LAND MOB TGAGE CO 
LAWRENCE, KANSAS: 




Cleanses and beautifies the lu.n- j Promotes a luxuriant prow th. | Newer Fails to Restore Gray ! Hair to its Yeulhful Color. 
Cures scalpdiseases andhair litllim; 1 
nOc. at Prnppists. 
I y r3 
Ilf P A 1# lini WOMEN **»" quickly ■ hfll WM k pi our. U a-t- 
II kllll In kIn In* Vitality, Lost Man* 
hood from youthful error*. A .. «|utotly x»t hoim1. !l*j 
P«*« Hook on All l*rlvnto IMm<h»o» irnt fri'i', 
(i«aled.) lVrfooily relinld**. 30 vonra oiun U 
euro. Hr. H. Il> LOWT., Mluatod, 4'oitu. 
lyr>4 
